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Tu C~AIHOIC* CHR IIAND

LETURE BY MGR. APEL

THE TEACHING OF THE CHURCH IS
THOROUGHLY DEMOCRATIC.

Monsignor Capel was greeted by a large
and intelligent audience at Central Music
Hal6uin Chicago, and hie great lecture, "The
Qatholie Church and Republicauism," was
listened te WithWrapt attention throughout
its entire length. Amang those ou
the platform with the distinguished
divine were dudges Tuley, Gary, Drum-
mond, Barnum, and Moran; Mayor Han-
rison, I. N. Stiles, C. C. Bonney, J. W. Ar-
mold, W. A. Ambler, C. B. Hamill, Edward
T. Gale, General Forsythe, Colonel iunting-
ton, John Crorar, Dr. Guerin, James Dalton,
ofAustralia, Senator Hereley, Colonel W. P.
Bond, Justice Haines, Dean Terry, Chancellor
Gill, Fathers Masterton, Ryau, Waldron,
Tighe, Conway, Faunnng and MaoName;
AlexanderS ullivan, J. J. Corcoran, M. J.
£eau, W. Jackson, W. J. Onahan, Michael
Keeley, Thomas Brennan, Washington HeE-
lng and W. B. Rogers.

Edward T. Gale introduced Monsignor
Capel, who was received with unbounded ap-
plause as he took his position at the speaker's
stand. He began by stattng that the prac-
gioal teachings of the Catholic Church were
tory generally greatly misunderstood, and,
lthough he vas oua ln the habit of lecturing
fom notes, hé ;hought Ilwas due te the in-
telligent audience before him that the state-
ment hé should make, based upon historical
facts, should h o plainly stated as to avoid
controversion. ReferrIng te his notes he
nid at the tlIme the constitution of this great
country was called Into existence, over a cen-
tury &go, a representative body of Catholios
called upon the Illustrious Washington ln the
Dame of liberty and good government, and
that eminent man said that hé hoped the
American people would ever h ln advance,
S the foremost nation of the world, ln rec Dg-
nizing religious as well as civil liberty.
Among that representative body of Catholics
were such men as Bihop Carroll, Fitzsim-
mous, Lynch and many other laymen. When
Dr. Carroll was appointed Bishop of Balti-
more there were 40,000 Catholics in the Uni-
tad States, whose spiritual interests were
watched over by thirty prieste. The growth
of the fathb had teen Bo marvelous that now
they numbered 8,000,000 of people, guarded
by 6,000 priestsuand sixty bshopp, a growth
urqualed by sny other religious denomina-
tlon.

The people who planted the Catholio faith
here, said the speaker, came te the shores of
America from a love of civil as well as relI-
glous liberty, and they were stll lmbued with
as great a desire for fosterilng that liberty os
when the firet church was etablished on Am-
erican roil. The teachings of the churchi
were suci regarding family relations and the
pecullar celibate lives of the priests that any
poor Calhilie moIrer caulti look vîtir pridé
on thé boy he h ld te ler breast sud cherisir
the Inspiration that her son, if he
did not achieve fame ln the legisla-
tive halls of his country, might, what
to her seemed far better, one day rule
the whole Catholio Church. As aun illustra-
tion of thbis he pointed to the faet that nearly
all the Popes, from Adrian the Fourth te
Plus the Ninth, had been the sons of poor,
hard working parents. Looking at the
teaching of the church from this standpoint
it muet hé admitted that Ib was as thoroughly
democratic se the United States was repub-
lican in ils formi of government. No doubt,
looking at the church with its Pope, bishops,
and priests, and failing to remomber that the
members of the churchad a :voice lu Ils
governmeut, It might be construed as mon.
archial. When the Inside workings of the
church were nveatigated, however, the liber-
ty of its subjects was at once establlshed. The
church teache iIndividual redemption; that
Jesus Christ died for all men, and It mokes
every child personally responsible for its acta
as soon as its mind begins to develop, thus
IayIng the foundation of the law of personal
liberty, becase o othat personal respongbl-
iiy. Mf thé cbild le lastructèt InluIls duty, Ils
Intellect Illuminated, snd habite of introspec.
tean Inculcitedéto Ie Imd, Il soon under-
Stands the doctrine et ,prronal savation,
and this Indiv duality laiha th Catirllo
Church le striving te deveiop. It saye, hy all
muas give the'Intellect supernatnsal culture,
end educational knowledge will fill thé hesar
Mth the good and the mind with théusefu i

At the aime time. To this end the Church
,h tabliahed her own sohools of learniug.
Trut e same to all classes of people,
Whether Sic"nls, Protestants, or non-reli-
glonlsts. The holec Church wlitht is
6,000,000 peoplei uertain a e gr a 
hé argned, ln upporting the Democratio
Govermemnt o! the Repuúbla

Tiré Nousignor likeuea mb familly relation-
ahip of husbandi sud ife, taL.r moIher,
and child to thé chureh ifself--God ga er,
authrority to thé parents lo govern the chtld
as we give authority to those we place ina
power to rule oves us la obtitoh sud state
affairs. This power should net néecessrfly
aubjectl u to tire wiil cf those lu authority,
1f thrat ill be oontrary te thé will o! God,
"ho reigns supreme. It's thé lové of oountry,
tiré lové for the sol and thé lové
for the native landi that causes thes
German te speak withi suoch richinesa of!
thé fatherlandi, and thé Irishmran with auohr
Veneration o! thé home o i sucs
tors. Noe country tiraI la inhmDiteand -y
roving '.ordes can éver ba great. .It's theé
lovéeto home tiraI makes men battle for
tiroir country, and thé chruron throws t
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is°uh an°'fluencé cf le for te sali around
Ite eiin. It vas gaid that thé angel
ýýktd B. James what Spain needed to moake
her happy, and :2 z.nwer vas a handsome
race, a rich sol and a good constItution.
The angil eaid with all those advantages the
angela would even h tempted te dwell there;
and euch would be the case wlth this country,
said the speaker. If aIl its inhabitants lived
in the way the church instructs its members
to live the angels would leave heaven ta live
ln the United States.

What la said of the church government
can be said of the public at large. God
gives the power for self-government, and
leave!a it to society to arrange the plan, whe-
ther absolute, monarchical, representative or
detnooratic, and the individuals thus placed
in power are God's agents, te ha respected
as such. If these thing be true, ha con-
clude, then give freedom te the operation
o that church to fulfil her great mission.
Donr cramp her, and don't be suspicious of
ber when se goes to the poor, educates and
makes them good oitzens, and teaches them
that by being such they eau hope for a botter
Ilie hereafter.

Monsignor Capel said hé was rorry that
there were membera of the church who did
not live up te its teachings, and there were
other good Christian people before him whom
he hoped would pardon him fer telling them
that they did net keep God's commandments.
He would say this ta bis own people before
these Protestants,ln which hé had heretofora
been mlsquoted : - k ou are the sons of those
who came here ln poverty, ln the pride of the
strongth of your faith, against those who had
driven them from their native homes by per-
secution ; now ascend still higher, go forth
as your fathers did, strong ln faith and char-
ity, giving of your wealth to those who are
poorer than yourselves." He thanked the
audience for their Indulgence, and stated that
he would lecture on Thursday evening in the
same place for the benefit of St. Vincent's
Foundlinge' Home, conducted by the Sîsters
of Charity, on "The Oatholic Church and
Modern Thought."

HATCHED B YDETECTIVESI

The Fenian Dynamite Plot at Que-
bec and tie Vice-Regal

Recefflon.

G LANCE BBHINB THE SCENES9

WORKING UP THE FRENCH
CANADIANS.

QuEuse, Nov. I .- The Quebec spécial cor-
reépondeut of the Toronto Globe,wvrcing of
the Vice-Regal Reception, says:-

The curtain bas falien; the actors ln the
Vice.Regal pageant of the past week have
gone home. What Quebec's otherwise loyal
and hospitabie valceme lscked lu popuior
warmth .s compared with seme part vice.
regal receptions was directly due to the Inja-
diolous intervention of the members
of the Ottawa Government, and to their
weak or intentional encouragement of
the sensational rumors and unjust suspl-
clons, industriously clculated by interested
parties, as to the attitude and designe
of a large and Influential element of the old
city's population. Indeed, Ilt may be doubt-
ed whether His Excelencya adv!sers could
have taken a step more calculated to emoit-
ter the unfortunate prejudices of certain
classes of Irishmen here and elsewhere
againet Lord Lansdowne than the one they
took on that occasion lu placing, or seeming
te place, faith ln the silly reports which cred-
lted the Irish inhabitants of Quebec with the
entertaimment of murderous designs agalust
Her Majesty's Canadian representative. It
may hé stated that those reports were

INDIGNANTLY EcoUTED
at the lime, not only by local Irishmoe, but
by their fellow-citizens of every Cther race
and clas in the place, who fully appreclated
the absurdity of the humbug, which was being
played upon, or by, the Federal Ministers.
in fact, there la no longer any manner of
question that ail the nonsense about the dis-
covery of a Fenian dynamite plot hère to blow
up the vicc-regal party was a pure Invention,
a put-up job by Government detectivee,
to give themselves Importance and empoy.
mont; and local opinion has pretty well
fixed upon one of these gentry on the Inter-
colonial, who bas been sornewhat noted for
his versatility ln this respect, as the prime or
the inspired instigator in -the matter. But
no matter with whom it originated, or whe.
ther it was calculated designedly or not, I lst
very certain that a more senseless and shallow
contrivance of intrigulng malice was never
before credited by anadian Ministers of
the Crown, te the disgrace of an Innocent
community and the cruel terror of an Illue-
trious lady for the safety of her husband.

It la admitted that a certain proportion of
Quebsa's Irish population were inelined toe

-vlew Lord Lansdowne's appolntment with
disfavor, on account of their objections to
bima as an Irish landlordi, and that thin feel-
ing had, to semé extent, been aggravated by
thesah utterances cf a local sheet styled
thé Df.½ yeegraph, citoulating extensively
in theoir midat. But, te attribute te them
murdesrus or inaulting Intentions with re.-
gard te thé distinguishedl atrangerv, claiming
for thréfirst time their city's hospitality, was
as preposterous as it was outrageous. Il
point ef fact, thé Irishmen of this oity, as a
clais, are as respectable and as resecfuli, ase
law-silding and as orderly, as any other
élément in thé Dominion. Whatever may bte
their opinions a! Britishi and landlord institu-
tiens la Irelançi, they have a

D'EEPRooT*D AND INTELLIGENT vuNuBATroN
for thoset fQanadu, snd have always shown

thir rendinérs te uphoîd and défend théma by
their exte°sIve c-ntrbntione te the activé
militia of the district. RBghtly or wrongly,
fron their own standpoint, many of them
think that they have reason to disapprove of
Lord Lanadowne's course as an Irish land-
lord. But that is Excellency enjoys their
respect, and wIll receive their hearty and
effective support, should occasion require it,
ln his capacity of Governor-Goneral of the
Dominion, thère la no ground for question.

Under the circumstances IL cannot be
considered surprlsing that a sensitive
race like the Irish should have resented
the diabolicalsuspicion of whichthey were
se maliciously and clumsily made the vic-
tms, and this they did ln the only way leit
te them-by refraining as a body and through
thelr representatives from al active partiel-
pation in the publie rejoicings on Lord Lans-
downe's arrivai. According te their own
statements, they feit that if they took any
prominent share In them they would be
charged wlth lusincerity, or shadowed as
would.ba murderers by the horde of detec-
tives with which the Governament lad flooded
the city te the astonishment and disgust of
ail sensible people. These detectival gentry
seemed te have been drawn from ail parts and
te have lncluded a considerable sprinkling of
sucb Importations as Sir John la said te have
lately Introduced into the public service at
Ottawa.

THSE ABTFULNEsS
with whioh the French-Danadiau enthusiasm
was aroused for the occasion and thrown into
vivid contrast with the Irish abstention from
the demonstration and their apparent
coldnesP, If not worse, towards Lord LanE-
downe, was another marked feature of the
Quebec reception which should not beover.
looked, bespeaking, as It did, the cunning
band of Sir Hector Langevin and the desire
of that worthy knight te impress thoir
Excellencies favorably from the start with
the superior loyalty and affection of bis foi.
low-countrvmen of this Province, lu vlew of
future possibilties as regards the Premier-
ship. For weeks before the arrivai of the
vice-regal party the most persistent and
earunt appeala were made by the French
local organe of the Government to their
leaders to give the uew Governor a right
loyal

mENC 5-cANADIAN RECEPTION,
special stress being laid upon hie caims te
the affection of that élément by reason of the
French blood lu his veine. The result te
some Extent justified Sir Hector's calcula-
tiens. The crowds that welcomed Lord and
Lady Lansdowne were mainly French Cana-
dian, and though their enthusiasm did ut
work itself up te any remarkable pitch until
His Excellency, lui mot correct and agree.
able French, began te reply to the Corpora-
tion address presented te him lu the Muelo
Hall, it was afterwards ail pretty fais saillntr,
and the wirepuller bohind the scenes got ail
the applause he had so ably schemed for.

0DONNELLS DEFENSE.

SECBETARY FRELINGHUUSEN ASSURING THE
AVENGI PRoPER PROTECTION Ir AN Al-
ERIC AN.

cAe, Nov. 5.-After n mars meetieg
held in West Twelfth Street Turner Hall, Oc-
tobar 15, lu the lDterest of O'Donneil, the
slayer of Carey, the informer, Mayor Harrison,
who preslded at the gathering,wrote Secretary
Freliughuysen on the subject, also Incloslg
hlm the resolutions adopted. Under date of
October 26 His Honor bas received the fol-
lowing copy:-

DEPAIRTMENT OF STATE, WASHINGToN, Oct.
26, HON CARTER I. HARRISON, (HICAGO, ILL.
SI:-I have the honor to acknowledge the
receipt of your letter of the 15th anst., In.
closing resolutions adopted at a meeting of
American citîzen beld ln Ohicago on Mon.
day evening, the 15thInst., which referred
ta the case of Patrick O'Donnell, and ln sub-
stance asks the exécutive to afford him the
protection te which he la entitied, and re-
queet me to ask a courteons and complimen.
tary relaxion of such bar or other rules as
may deny ta United States Conunsel the right1
te plead ln his defense during the approach-E
Iug trial.E

n respouse, I have the honor te inform
you thaI ln the event of It being ascertained
that Patrick O'Donnell le au American citizen
hé will recelve from the Executive Depart-
ment of this government ail the protection
to which h sla entitled n harmony with the
request of the resolutions you inclose.

Il le not witbin the province of this depart-
ment to ask a modification of the rues of the
court ln a particular pending case. The
syster of laws which prevails as well n this
country as ln Great Brtainsla jealons of any
interference of the executive vith the judici-
ary department.

8hould there be any necessity for the Eng-
lish court toe hassured of the high position
of counsel who.go from this country to take
part in the defonoe of O'Donnell, our Minister
will e instructed to give the assurance of
their standing. This being doue, they or
those associated with them can submit to
the court snob propositions as they deem the
interest eof their client demand. The courts
of the country bave not hesitated ta eschew
the courtesy now sought for members et the
American bar, sud I see ne reason to antiol.-
paté that any of O'Donnell's counse! ill beé
refueed a hearing because not a member cf
thé British bar. I have théelieuor to be, sri,
your obedient servant,

FauDnIrox S. FauLINGUYsuN.

A TelTible Disaster i the
Ins Sea 0

Lomes ct.3151.Thre steamer Holy.-haDox Oct.gi te thée Nerthwveitern Railway
hemadbngin'hile crossing thé Irlih Sea
tsompanyhead to Dahlia to.da suddenly
eapsized and théecrew sud sixty passengersi
weme drowned. -___

-Thé report o!flDeBrauZa, thé Afrîcan ex-
Iplorer, having been killed ls unfounded.

THE ENGLISH RADICALS

AND TIEIR PROGRAMME

The 0 aunty F. anchise aundi tri "e-dstrbu-
tion or seats-How the Bills Aflect

(Speelal CorresponIence of the Irisli News
Agency.)

LONDON, Oct. 26.--The deliberations of the
Leeds Convention of Radicale bave tirIt
interest for Ir!ohmen. As ls well known,
these gentlemen have called upon the Gaver-
ment te make the measure for the reduction
cf the County Franchise ln England the first
Bill of the next Session; and they hve also
declared that the question of the reduction
of the Franchise and of the redistribution
of seats, or, as Auericans would call it,

of . redlstricting," ehould be treited
in separate Billp, and ln separate Sessions.
lt la not yet known whether thèse views
will, or will not, be takan by the Ministry .
Thé Cabinet does not meet until the first oi
second weein lNoveiber, and by that timâ
other events will have happenvd which will
influence them ln a diflerent direction from:
that of the Leeds Convention. It seems toe éi
the view of these Radical gentlemen that
while the l'rauchise was lowered la Eag-
land lu i e Counties no attempt
should be made to deal with ithe
uruch greattr 'ranchise grievaînO oi
Ireland, where the >.ople are stîhi vatiuu ..
the towns for the siame Franchio-z i -1
bestowed on Englishmen se tar baca -8; s
il this course should be peraisted Il, IL a
quite évident that the Irish party would bave
no choice but te jo'n the Toiles in the House
of Commons ln obstructing the Government
measures ; and it la possible, and veu pro.
bable, that sncb a combination would destroy
the chances of the Bill. It la unnecessary
to further disecuse this programme at
the present moment as the main
point of interest In the whole business la the
fact that, whatever course the Government
may take, probsnility pointe to the present
Parliament lasting for two more sessions.
uch a contingency would, on the whole, be

of considerable ri-vantage to the Irish cause.
Of course, there la the risk, but It le emall, of
the popular enthusiasm dying away, or oi di-
vision, or the other hundred and one riekis of
popular movements; but vithéthe universal
confidence ln Mr. Parnell, and lu bis
chief colleagues ; and with the strong
conviction among the poople of what
they can gain by union among them-
selves, and by worthy representatives ln
Parliament, the dangers appear Infinitesimal.
On the other band, It is moet desirable that
further time should be given for the comple-
tion of more than one work of Importance ln
Ireland -and dchlel for tihe compleetion
t ha work o! Regltsatien. As iras breau raid
already, extraordinary efforts have been made
by the National Loague throughout the
country te add names to the Registry of
voters ; and this task ias generally
beau attended with grest, nay, nuex-
pectrd success. In the City of Dablin
there bas been a net gain of about
two thousaud votesi; and ln the County of
Dublin the Conservative majorty iras erer
bee entireiy obliteratem toroducb e a oa
vauishing point. In Armaghr tire bas also
ben a considerable addition to the National
votig power; and the result ln Monaghan
la sngh as te warrant svery hope of Mr.
Hesly at the next election finding a colleague
of the sane opinions. But, hotwithstn&ding
thèse successes, it cannot be denied thabiome
work yet remaIns teobe done, and that
another yeai's registration would have the
effect of making euccess absolutely csr-
tain, instead of, e la Ilargely probable,
lu perhaps seventy-flve, if not elghty, Irish
constituenles. For thesd reasons, Mr. Par-
nell wil! probably regard with pleasure the
probability of a posîponement of the genéral
elecdlon. lu connection with this rubject,
and as showing the progress lOf the national
movement, attention Is called te the fact that
the vacancles in the Town Boards were largely
contested throughout Ireland, and the now
published result shows that the Nationaliste
have succeeded in two-thirds of the places ln
which they raised a content.

fýrish Affairs.

Dirorders ln Londonderry, atleing from the
hostility between the Nationalistand Orange-
men, continue. A Nationaliet was stabbedi
on Frriday, and rows and beating of persons
are numeroue on ail sides. Bevolvers and
other dangerous weapons are used. Great
anxiety la feit by the authorities and reput-
able people.1

severai hundred women, working ln a fac-:
tory ln Londonderry, struck on Friday be-1
cause the proprietor refused te discharge a
man who moved that the corporatiou resclnd«
Its resolution granting permission to the
Lord Mayor of Dublin to deliver a lecture lu
tire City Hall. Thé women pasaded téhe
mtreeta shouting "U od Save Irelandi." They
vers attacked and stonedi by a mob, which
they foughtl despsrately. 'phe police finally
dispersed the mob. .

Thé disordera continue, sud at t imés as-
ame thé proportions ef a iel. A large num-
ber o! windows havé been smasired and
several hocuses badiy vrecked by tiré storma ft
,tones thown mIet lhem. Thé throwlng of
botleés ou thé streets iras béeome général, and
many persons hasve been seriously Injured by
being hit ou the head wishi themi. A pro-
minent Nationalit, while walking lu tire

srelts to.day, was dangerously asbbed by an
uknown assailint, who madie is escape.
Thé report e! this outragé ocauéed pasty feel-
Ing to run me hrighr1. lua inre disturbance fol-
lowing revolvers vête freely ursedi, and severali
persons are reported to havé been shrot. Conm-
bats are occurring hourly, and Il la feared -

that during the nIght a serions riot may take
place.

On his arrivai ln Dublin on Saturday riight
Lord Mayor Dawson vas met by fifty tbon
sand people and accorded an ovation. A
torchlight procession, with five banda of
music, escorted the Lord Mayor to the Man.
alon Bouse. There was intense enthuslat m,.
especlally on College Gren, where the Lord
Mayor and Mr. Sexton addressed the crowd,1
and declared that the triumph of Rome Rule
was rapidly approaching. On arrivai at the
Mansion House a deputation presented to the
Lord Mayor an address signed by twelve
membersof Parliament and other leading
citizens. Futher speeches were dellvtrod
from the window of the Manlon House to
the immenso crowd Iu the grounde about the
building, whoreceived the orators with vocl-
ferous cheering. Mr. Thynne, the Govern-
ment magistrte ln command at Derry, who
came to Dublin with Mayor Dawon, declares1
that the whole Orange party la Derry on
Thuraday did not exceed five hundred persons
and that the Nationaliet women would have
routod them but lor the proteceion given the
Orangemen by the pillce.

A min barded a p r.:eito a dock polic!man
I, Landonderrv on Friday evening and rc-
q i sd the ifi :lr to deliver it to another
c :stabl. Tire pircel was placad in the
C ;iyar: and subsequently it exploded.

On Tamday, Nov. 6, the Pope wil hold a
cdenalation with Mr. Errington, Cardinal
id.auing, and several American blah.
cl). on the queition of Irish emigration to

Ir. stxtcn, M. P., spok , at Giasgow,
i-dy evening, Nov. 5th, on IlCastle Rule

in i re.and. ' A large number of Orangemen
te , i 'i to Interfore with the meeting, but
w;re p.v-nted from stoning the hall by a
làige force ut po. î.

The chiai orga&rz ir of the Darry nots, says
the Sua, was Lord Ernest Hamiltue, an oflicer
lu a hussar regiment, and son o the Duku of
Akercorn, who bas twice been Lord-Lieuten-
ait of Ireland under Coneervative administra-
tous. Dawson la a man of well.known mod-
eration and amiability, and hie lecture vas a
legal and calt demaud for a reduction of the
franchise. The Tims and Tory journals ap-
pland the Orangemen, and the Eésdicals calI
for their prosecution.

The New York Sun's cable letter says : -
Ireland lesasking whether she la to be in-
cluded in the franchise. Au Irish member
wrote a letter, complaining that the Leeds
convention had pasaed over his country ln
silence, and Mr. Schadhurst, secretary to the
BIrmingham caucus, and Mr. Chamberlain's
right band man, promptly replied hat the
Leeds resolutions were distinctly intended to
luclude Ireland.

SUPPRESSING THE FACTS.

DTScMEIITAMLIE TACTIC3 OFTUE OTTAWA PA-
IIEILS-,&LDEIILIEN PII0TfCTING AIN1,i8T AN
ArDILEs TO LANED3WNXE.

Au Ottawa corespondent wnirti.g to the
J'eriing Can cien of Toronto, sayu:

Our city papers gavo such an extravagant
account of the welcome accorded to Lord
Lansdowne that 1I am tempted to write the
truth of the matter, aven If the report proves
a little stale. Suilice It te ,ay, the descrip-
tions showed an economy e! truth, and
a vividneus of imagination, truly astonaiing.r
Ottawa journalism s averitable stablo eft
Augeas se tilthy, It would requir a score of!·
Herculti to clean It. The following will
ully justify this atatement. O! ail the

discretritable tactics to which unprinclpled
journalem can resort, tnat of suppresn'o verilis
the most detestable and degrading. A
journal that conceala facta In order
to throw dust ln tne eyes of the public,
la unworthy of support. It op.-
pears that Alderman Macdougall and
Conway cffered a manly protest to the
addresa presented to Lord Lansdownea
by the City Council. The Citizen.
care:ully suppressed ail mention of this
opposition, whIle the Free J>rei vas as
silént as a Sphinx, ln this vay peeple
were led to belleve the address vas adopted
without a dissenting voîca. Those papers are
averlastingly abusing each other, but when
the Irish Cathollis are to be hoodwlnked, they
willingly clasp banda. Two mortal foes
united wheu the Savlour was about to
be crucofied, and history tends te repeat
itself. It follows that the truthful and
Intelligent organs just named require b
constant and carelul watching. The
Catholic Record was the firt te exp'se
our city presa in this matter. Alter a
brie! etatement of the case, the Record con.
cludes :- ln vlew of thies fact we gladlys
commend the action of Aldermen MacDougall
and Conway In their assertion of an
undoubted right, and lu their ef-d
forts to guard historio truth against
the onalaught of fulsome fiatterers."
Mr. P. onway opposed the address ln
committee, but hé went to Rideau Hall
to aid ln presenting It. The least thata
can h said of such conduct la that
It is hlghly inconsistent. Mr. F. Mao-
Dougai, as his name lndicates, ls ef Scotch
origin ; yet hé not only opposedi an addressa
Sto enuch a lyrant," but positively refused toe
hé présent at thé réception. In vlew ef all
Ihis, I beg te amendi tire commendation of
thé RecordI by withdrawing thé name e! Aid.
Oonway who-backed down-

T wo Irih Csthollo Aldermen out a ridian• j

loue figuré ln tire processIon that oonvéyed
thé cycophiantio addriehs of thé Olty Couacil
to RWéau Hall on last Thursday. They did
not ~ider it their duty te offer a manlly op-
positldf to thé adidresa from their sea at theé
Clounefl Board. Il la to e hiopedi that theé
next élection vill dlear thé Coinnoil of muchr
nasty monstrosities. Although they were
bora lu Irelandi, threy are Irish ln ne mense cf
thé word ; a kitten may bé emr in thé lair i
e! a tiger, but Il wili, nevertheéless develop s
int a eat, and nothing more,.

PRICE FIVE CENTS

THE LONDON EXPLOSIONS.
Intense Excitement in the Metropoli..

GUARDING THE HOU SES OF PAR-
LIAMENT.

Perpetrators ot de Deed StU at
L.rge.

ODO0NOVAN ROSSA HECAP.D PROMf

6 A Saiffle o Whl ai's lein lDone i"

Lomio Oct. 31.--The excitement over the
explosions in the underground railroud last
eveniug was very great. A large number of
policemen were on duty al[ night at the varf-
eus stations and guarding the lino. A heavy
force was watchiug the llouse of Parliament
and other public bulldingçs. The explosion
at Oharing Orosas occurred 200 yards west of
the station; there was D o train there, and the
walls of the tunnel were battered, but the
rails were not misplaced. The windows In
the station were blown out, but the roof was
net damaged, and no person hurt thero. At
Lraed street the force of the explosion waa
terrible. Workmen ail night were

REMoVINQ TUE EURIS,
and have net yet finisbed, nor bas the damaga
been repaired. The tunnel was not destroyede
but a deep boie was exonvated in the rond-
bed. The brIckwork was b!own out and the
gas pipes and telegraph lines broken. The
refreshment saloon was wrecked, and the
windows of the other rooms smashed. The
explosion occurred Immediately under the
passing train forty yards west of the station.
AIL the persons lvjored were In tige lust two
carriages; twenty-three of the wounded were
taken te the hospital, four seriously hurt but
are expected to recover. The others were
able te go te their homes during the night.
Jioth explosions occurred about 8 p.m. Ail
che available deitectives ere searchlng for

TU~K l'UPETILATOILE,
but no clue bas yet bren obtainod. The
police deny that anuy rocket cartridges have
been found. No traces have been dlscovered
of the nature of the explosives. The ex.
piesions couid net have boen cused by ceR
gas. Trains are running again as usual this
morning. No explosives have yet bean
found nt'Praed street station. The In peo
tor of the Home Oflice who examined the dam-
aged train believes the cartnidges were made
of firet order of explosives such as gun cot.
ton were used. The guard stated that while
he was looking out of the car window jusir
aftor the train left the station ho saw

A HOWEIL OF E'ARIK9
nearly inderneath tbe carrage. Immédiate-
ly aiterwartis lio hard au explosion. The
exploËivo uieed at Charing Uross was emaîl li;
inl wntity aud li not Lilieved te have boou dy
nimite.

.NEw Yoitr O3t. 31 .- O'I)novan ilossa
statte that the exploAloui il London were the
work of theFrdtan Brothsrhooi. The work.
vas (loua by a band of Fenians in Londonr,

who are In constant communication with their
comrades In New York. The Woolwich ex-
plosion was another

SAMPLK OFr wirATS :ING )NE.
London, ho said, will e lu lalies befora

long unless England gives up Lroland, and
new developments may be expected any mo-
ment. It was the purpose of theBrother-
lioud te push the work rapidly and reduce
Eugland te submislon.
WsIAT TII LaISU URESs SAYS AnOUT TIfE MATTEZ,

DucLIN, Nov. i.-United Ireland (the
Lesgua organ) pronounces the authors of the
explosions lu London idiotq. The Preceman!
Journailprotesteagainst Irishmenbeing hasti
ly accused of being the authors of these out.
rages. The rish yirnes asks why the Govern-
mont does net vigorously remonstrate with.
Preslident Arthur against the dynamite con-
spiracy, of which New York la the source.

HOME RULE IN JAMAICA.

la Affitation fur Respollsiblc Uoyerlffielt

Nzw YouK, Nov. :1.-The following omble
despatch from Jamaica, dated this mornIng,
bas been recelved by Mr. G. De Cordova,
No. 127 Water dtret:-

i A monster political meeting was held lat
night in Kingston. It was a succose, being
an immense demonstration against the pre-
sent system of government.·' The discon-
tent of the people of Jamaica with the
i Orown Colony" method of government, nu-
der whioh they have practically no voce la
the administratIon of their public affaks or
the cholce of their principal cflicere, so far
from abating, appears teo b gathering
strength aIl the time. The appointment of
a new Governor (to ucceed 81r Anthony
Musgrave) la not recolved, apparently, with
any satisfaction. The Kingaton Gkaner, of
otobér 18, says, editorially : " The appoint-

méant of Sir Henry Wylie Norman as Gover--
nor cf thé Iosnd is certainly neoconoéssiom
on thé part of thé Home authorities toward
thé advocates of self-government." Hé is
apoken of by thé samne papes as '<a Mltary
aovenor,"' and fault ls found that a soldier
has beén selected for thé position lnstead og
a st.tes..n of éz,érlenoe la clvil affair..
IJonstant agitation in the~Britiuh Houas of
CJommons and through thé preés ls recom,
mended as thé only' means by which the
Lnhabitants of Jamaica can hope to foroé just,
greatment from thé Home Govérnmsnt.

Thé Unilted States Commiuipns of Peu.
sions esttimates that 54,0, wiil be re-
quired for the payment of peSions urlilng
thes next fiscal year.
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11E OIJEEH'S SECRET,
oBAPTEB XVI.--MUiauecd.

,syNy, nay, I pro e nothing but vht'
in limiats of myp soul's keeping,' lnumPl
loodnlf; "il thy behet extend to the stop-

plng o' bresth, or maming o' barse', I tel

fhn right noundly, Master ouithron, thon

rust carry thy henings t another mar-
.ket."

a How nowv!'crled Sonthrion, surprlsed at
the gruff, serlons toue of his companion; "art
mitten, sud wouldat turn Calviniet7?"

a Not s, worshipful air; l'i niot knave
enough to tuturn alvinit; but toe taplain
with thee for once, I tad some mlgivinge of
mal past life, as far at least as spent In thy
bonorable company, and wouldsee to it in
time; wben Death comas, he gives but short
time te settle the reckoing.

And so'tbou wouldat moud tby ie by
turning teademan or Calvinist," laughd bis
companion ; "verily, honest Goodnliff, (hon'rt
too fat for a psalma singer, and too lasy for a
beademanl."

"Natbelese,' promptly replied thei n-
keuper, cga fat pealma singer or a laz ead.-

fan le nearer eaven, I trow, than t hguli
trop of Master southron et Eveeam.

«Tie, and then thon mightat tirn up a
saint, and thy tap raoui a shrlne, where th
adorersa would honor tby memory ln dagger
aie and huffcap. Think on't, think on't,
2nost virtuous dealer ln lambswool and rose.
napry; more marvellous thinge bave hap-

pened.-
d True again, most lacetious Master South-

•ov, for doubtlese thoe'st heard the queen's
2najesty hath resolved to live sud die vitr-
gln."

l Ay, marry Lave I ; and rhat seest thou
so wonderful ln that ?'

"othing beyond credence, since thon
pOrsuadest me I may be a saint. Verily',
the reformation, as great folks cal it, lu but
a child's gimcrack, alter all the pother It's
zuaklng. Boni o' mp tody, I once Ibanght
19 tteleos than s miracle;but noe ane
-ha, ha I grace and patience 1" added
Cliver, chuckling se the thought tickled bis
sncy.

"Since what, man?" urgedS ord.
o Why, Il Quaen Bse is let live and die

a virgin, and Oliver Goodniff turu ont
a saint, the reformato», comparsd
with i lu abut a soap bubble, ater al.
look there; seest thou tst picture amnt
thee on the wall, with the long face and met-
gle white feather? It's ir Thomas Bey-
2nou's." And Goodniff laugbed at the rc-
collectiene ig inepite&.

& What meanet tou by that, impudent
narlet ? Wouldet slander the queen's majos-
tp 7" dumamdud Scthnon, Iurning an hie
chair, and searahiug for thetuands ecf bis
dafggfin-

Biu Gooduiff busled himselft t mend the
Sre, and affcted not ta hesr the question, nor
to notice the threat. Alter a minute's allence,
bu taunud,-

id Aso (aepsaIntehip, there thon mistakoat
@gain, Master Southro>, and art wrong ln the
promises; the new religion cau furnieh no
aints, udtetforer-,I

Aud therefore," lnterrupted Southron,
"though thou canst not bu a saint de jure, yet
thon mayst de facto. Bo keep huart o' grace,
man, out short thy hair, learu ta turn up the
whites e' thine eyee, est garlic, reduce tby
flet attend the prayer meetings of the God-
earing and well-beloved Master Taresoul,

mnd thon'lt bld fair for e saintahlp."
SGrace and patlencei Master bouthron,

the sack hath warmed the cockles o'tby heart,
aven to mate thee witty-'-l'--tity for
wblch thou wast never very r....aable ln
thp puth ha, ha1

i Thou ma>t yet te a seh, I repeat, masu.
hold thy pesos, and consider on'c,"

" Faith, sir, I lear me," replied Oliver, leer-
Ing at bis guest-I fear me ry saintbip
would turn out from the bands of Ms5ter
Taresoul wbat folks say the new religion did
fram the hands lofita craftsmen. g

aEl Haand that was -"
"S very crude production. Ha, ha I grae

and patience 1
41 Well, well, enough of this ; and now for

thy gossip. How go on affairas at liampton
court ?"

i' Indifferently wlol."
And the queen 7"

" The queen still allleth, yet Is declared ont
·Df danger."

Bast heard rithin the week ?'
"As late as yesterday, Master Crimp; lier

2nasjesty's mesenger, on his swa te Liston,
altgbtod te qusf a stcnp e' Causty, ac!

rearred she was et aillug, but ont of danger.
Polka say the mediciner lu right cunning in
Is art, and rises high i fayor.

iB eaven save ber majesty, i say, Muend
OlIvrr,-and thst' laploai vtb,-aond loug
mp eb ruign aver no, e ahe dith right
royally; but I tell thes, Goodntifi, It liks me
mot t heast of strange doctores, with outland-
lah names, come over here to take the life o
the queen, as 'twere, out o' the sfe keepIng cf
ber majesty' own peaceful and liege sub-

lects 1
" A feneigner, saldat thon, Master Benoutan?7

grace sud patience i s forelgner 1"
5 5py, good sooth, lu hbu; sud (hure sre saine

vho suspact Lira ta bars cashti thehreseeoe
cf Eclizabeth for that meut asute sud cuuning
'vamun-thsat Amalukite, s Taresaul would
cali ber, Usatharins du Medicia, befote bis busc!
rested once an bis plhlow aI Hampton."

"BHat huard se, snd frein vhat source ? '
inquired! Goodnifi, agala mcnding the fins.

r I sayp report bath il so.'
h What, man i report'e ne suthorlity. I

vonder munch a man c>' thy Lhggh preteasions
sud marvellous visdomn would beleve the
breath o' report luin ch strlng times. Whoa
bath cvr huard that repar hug s man an
the gallows, or mado a virgin ai a queen, u-
lss thero vas reason for't earegone ? I
therefore est thee onco mate, whaet ceuse
exists for (hie usepicicn 7"
t' I Lare alreadp told thes, numahulî," ru-

plied Sountbren; " doit not boliers 1t(7' I
',If snob repent pasbtnp ay redene, an-

cther don't," observed Gooduniff.
"SAnd vhal le that, i pray (Les, raout inore•-

dulous lnheeper ?"
" That bon msjjasty'e ova lavfni physiaianu

bath taon diumissed lien service in disgrace,
momne fivo veeks gens."

"B a i sayest thon so? sud bow camet
thon by this knowledge7W demanded douth-
ron, desirous of knowing how far his haot
ad penetratd nto t secrets ef the palce.
,m Whp, dosî fonget tht I oeil vine te noble

customers who honr my poor bostelries? and
though the law ath forbldden more than lira
yards of cloth fer toue and doublet for link-
boy or apprentice, ln the good city of Lon-
don, yet It hath ne etatate for pluggtig inn-
keepers ears against etate gossip."

" My Lord cf Leicester le a noble gentle-
maan sd e gcod,>' quie(ly ôtsarud etrou ;
lsud i Ihe tron gh over thls ev medielnnr
bom Ostend, heb ath been well asured of bis
akill in thehealing art.

" My lord le ndeed most loyal ln his de.
voirs to ler majesty,"> added Goodnift; "o
:much eo that the lady lu valting, the Coun-
tues af Harrington, kath thought proper to

prohibit bis presance in the antechamber, lest
bis Lealth sußer from overwatoh?

And who's pthyinformant, honest Good-
aif ?' carelessly inquIred Msouthron.

u It natters not," repileid the nlukeepet;
"If I finud thon deservest confidence I may
tell thee, mayhap.'

" Dost doubt my honesty, achaool-fel•
low?'

"Nay, good friend; but thoa gavast me
sncb resason just now for guarding my slip-
pery tongue, tt I am fain to profit by it
once in my life."

" Hoot, Ma», ty Tesson is flat. Bay thon
ralstrusteot me, sud l'il understand thee but-
ter."

À Mistrust la safer than confidence," re-
sponde d the Innkeeper, smiling provokingly,
aud tbrusting bis bands inta the pockaete o
bis doublet. ';I Lave sean many a longue
.. pd at Tybura for speakInrg, but nut ans
for holding its pesce."

Sonthima roas suddenly from Lis chair, bis
face lusLhed with ager.

" Heat forgotten, Goodniff, thou'rt but liv-

ing on sufferance ?" ho demanded, hiesing ont
the sylables, and fixIn on Lis companion a
look cf stern saverity. Out upon thee fora
dunghill, s Papist, a hogshesd, a cosening
variet ; thy Impudence ha marvellous.
ly great to speak me thur, when
thou knowest a breath of M ylungs
would hang thee on thine own aigu post.
But thou canet not cozen me, Oliver
Goodniff; thou'rt ltching this hall hour to
tell what thou wouldat fain have a secret,
and nathelesS, Il brokeu, would prove but a
blind mut, not worth the cracking. But
enough of this now; keep thy secret, if any
thon hast, and maybap, when we ratura, I
May bring Nell Gower, the spaewlfe, wlth me
to unravel t."2

Beturn 1' repeated Goodniff, with affected
surprise'

"Sy, dd I ,ot ay retum'?-eturn or coine
back again-it signifieth reversion. Hast
forgot thy learning, too? We go to Hampton
Court, or thereabouts, to-night, and return
against daybreak."

HeIgh hoi Rampton Court, forsoth "
"Dout know Nell Gower of tbat neilghbor-

T he Botch spawvifeo'
&y, the same.'1

"Gadz>okr, man, thon ant mad. Thesack
bath made away with thy bruine. To Bamp-
ten at this hour I Grace and patience I and
what bringeth thes to Hampton Court, Mas-
ter Bouthron? Dost forget there ne arque-
etses on gate, and tower, and keer, enough
to gartison the whole city ai London ? "

" I aid '8Hampton or thereabout,'and
there be many places fer three miles round
the palace besides the court. So I ask thou
agal, knoweet thou where siveth Nell
Gower, the Scotch spaewife?'

I What Iu thy business, friend, with Nell
Gower at this time a' night ?" demanded
Goodutil evasively.

SMuch that concerae metud itera.'
"And didut come iler (o hulru htr e-

aldonce?I
" Ay, marry have I.
" Then tbonlt find er eilther at Whnstne

Hollow, or meet hnerldlug on a ruh blate
btween Hampton and Whitehali," repîisd
Gooduiff.

u And as I know not where lies Whiueuton
H ollw, thou'it ac o ampany ma detitb ean
gt theue again to the tap, and draw me au-
other flagon, that w May keep courage wit.
ln and cold uwthout; forOrt duiear msy rte
quire steady Lande and lIght haeans t'e e
sun doffs bis nightcap au the morrow ; haste
thee, itend; the night wet aspace; go (bee
ta the tsp.'1

toA the tap. m bOu tYMaster Boutbron"Au I lire oy my toneatyo Maet Slittre
said the fat ionkeeper,ifo makusi as litho
ado of MY gclg t Hamptonds If: I rers tut
a boy, fit only to run erraude fa: .agrier lu
Chespeide." And wl t the pea eappea-
ed deeply offended ai is companheuu cou-

temptuous tone, a c1ose observer mlghi esaiby
detot something like a deaire on his part to
vielt the palace, notwithbtanding.

Goodniff saw that something was bou to
happen et rare importance, lu whic he was
expected to take s part; but whi i vas
he could rot for a moment ImagIne. le
refleote' t, whateverIt migt be, id
Shoulc. a accompliAhed lu the nlght, and
theraeot , a secret; and again, belng about
Hiapton Court, it w ulikely t uh soma
affair of moment. It was clear ton Ia aise,
that he was not of Soutbron's aelction, for
that gentlemen o late daya had tehen paine
to avold Lis company as much as possible;
he coma]uded, therefore, that the very equlv-
cal message left at the Whiteborse on te
previous morning by Whitret machairn
during Lis absence In Londor, namely,

-1Be cautions sud prudent, or Ihp fortunu
will bu ae cogglesome as t he pillole on hic
thon must mountié-referred immediately to
Lis cooperation in the business which Suth-
ron had in ande, and ln whicb, ho doubted
woi, Nal Gower lad ouunected rm d yue
vay.- Thosu relfiectlanea paesad rapldly
through bis mind, and causad Lia to fuel
rather uneaay et the undefined prospect be-
fore hlm.

" eth t" ha continued, alter s moment?'
interruptiou, during whichLa setood be.

fore the lire twinlg abis bambe lune
maze of conjectures, vhllst bis cmpanion
omptied the vins flaset-"heth i liera I ara
ordered oui a' myp bouse at maidnight, vithout
a vhy an e wherefore. Gadmooks i lriend ofi
mine, let's Lest aI least ILs arraud."

"'Thuat o learnt, raster innkeepern; aou
content (Les, sud the sonr vu rae WhIn-
stoce Hollow, the uconer viii thon knowv
tha secret, if se Le thon'rt mat spistd for tpy
hnqalstiveneus e'er the lima came. Ha, La i
what s hbly thatis la lail a rspler lu 1" ho
added, tapplng bancal Goduni on the paunnai
with (ha butt ai bis riding whip.

"True,' perssd Ihe innkeeper, dueermined
not te abandon himself enutlrely to (Le guld.
ance c! Lis compenlon vithout snothLer triel;
" but vhy lu De'uth'damarme hast chosen me for
ty helpmate, meelug the ennumbrane thon
mckeat ai ray retard ont progreus. Mu-.
thinks thon might bave chosen ana a' iighter
11mb then Oliver Goodniff."

dHart ihee, man?' replied Soutbron,
taking Oiver's vhisker between laie finger
sud thurab, sud prountcing bis vends
vit s pecuilar intcuatlon, "ithere
may bu mura more actIve te use their lues
sud arme in (hies lits these, when the yard
la, vho can rufRea htbest, I grant ; tut thers
are few whaocan fund prettier roea: for
teephng quiet ounus lu their buads (banu
thon, friand Oliver, in myp employmout. Fac-
tions suc! alans haveso bo ught up other'sa
secrets now, tht close longues sTe narly U
sorc U ms aes. 1Na, mu,,Oliver, I Mean net
to put thy proves to the tsk, Lat îve
selected thee as one who will ardly v r-
bure to deoeiveRobertonSeut- an ewho
knows more of the Scoitn apaewifs
I'm la search of, if report spak truP,
than bis neighbors. But, frieud Oli-
ver, I 1.til grieve to nd thy memory of that
sileir so e ruab1

"fAs fresh as when i happened twnty
peara agn; sud i faith, the stars bld their
flaces that ightjust as they do now when
thon filng it among the tombstones.

il ush thon doit Vl ejaculated Southron,
looking siesthly round the kitchen s if h
were afraid ofi cvodroppers; 'a-

TT HETRUE WITNEBA ÂND CATHOLLC CIRONICLE.
r emthing like this nigh if My

umeory slip me lot.

"And-let me se--that's just twentyyeats
ago ta the hour."

" WeU, and vhat ass sirnge lu tht, Oi-
ver?"

" Strange I Why, doet forget, Man, the
madrigal the weird woman sang thee that
nlght at Evesham ? Il ran thus :--

" In twenty years more thou'lt bu juit two-
score;

Theea asecret that night te be told
Tiat will wake thee an ward thee,
For a queen will reward bee

With a coller of hemp or gold."

" Enougb, aster Ocoduif ; a truce wtl
tbis folly," ejaculated Southron, imeparieitlj
hadlng the empty fisgon tthe inaeepat.
A nd nw move thy legs qaloki, or l'ad

emarten them. Get thelste a ttis, sud
then te the road."

" On knave or a fool's errand, 'muttorsd
Goodniff, waddling off.

" Tho'it make it se by tby going, dcubt-
le." n

" A nare to inveigle us t aoux ruin."
"Out upon thee ot a mraveu,' replied

Southron, ithou dhicken-hearted cepon i
Who cares for thy ruin? Art thon O lsc
importance In the state,that mna should plot
thy destruction.".

t And how am I ta accompany thee, va -
abipful sir ?" demanded Goodnif turning on
hie stop, and pursing u lt'a l'ps witl an air
of importance; thou ahouldet know I keep
no herses for my pleasure.".

i And therefcre thou shalt ride on the pli-
lion beind me."

i' On the pillion," repeated the burly Inn-
keeper, with afiected aurprise at the proposai;
"no, no, good ir; my uecketb putcorne
vaiue t myself, though hIfay otbvert t
a ootch bdile t thee ; and therefore l'il ens

cf thy pillion. ilthon brough(et a p 0illiu

here ali the w ray from Evesham, ta pergli O -
ver Gooduiff thereon, and pink him to amp-
ton, thon mistaktat me confoundedly.'

Goodnlff,thounrodeet moi speak o lond,'
calmlp ebsorved Souttron, vbem bis cera-
panion lad cxhaunsed hi Lreah by (Le un-
usuai tleugthof the sentence; "i 1 have already
sid, ho continued, fixing Lis ken ye on
GoodnIfi, ' thou ehait accompanry me; aud
thon abalt.'

" Shal i' repeated Goodnifi; ay, forsodeth,
shall i Grace and patience i thou regardest
me but as a makeweight a uthe Goster
races, s man of two bundred and lotyî

"Mind nt the weight," interruptud ia
companion; my hrse la atrong, sud wii
carry thee as ssafly as her majestys naw

abatscoacah."
Oliver: a clen thacffered himeelf ta be pre-

valled on, partly by entreaty and parly by
menace, tL latter ut whict seemd the mte
Effectuai, ta consent te the prlons enter-
prise.

8ested high on a pillien of unshaven calf-
ekins, Lis heels tightening on the horsE aflnk
as his peae quickened, and his rigbt arm

pound round ia cumpetion lu a loving em.
brace, Gondulf vas bor e rapidlye n towards
Hampton.

CHAPTER XVII.

When Southron and bis compamion
reached the few scattering houses which than1
formed the village of Hampton, they were
net surprised te see light In the windows of
the inue, and bories here and thare hcoked ta
the treeasand door poste ; for In those dayP,1
lune and taverne, nîglt sud day, resounded1
te the roar of ribald sang and drunken cla-i
mor. The immigrants and wandering sol-i
diers from the Netherlands lad introduced1
ther cusetoms of nightly revelry and drunken
debauch among the Englieh. Footmen andi
messengere, ocaupied durIng the day ein at-
tendance on their masters, devoted the nighti
ta their own special pleasures, and spent it
In the drinking booths that surrounded
the court, In uprear and carousal.
During these revelries, many wers the
disputes tat arase among the lack-
eys and followers of rival parties,
each endeavoring ta uphold the credit of bis
employer, oten eunding in logs eof lie and
limb, and not unfrequently giving rise t
feuds and quarrels, that Invoived the nobility
themelvesI n interminable lawuite. If this
could bu sald of inns and taverns generally
in and round the city of London, t wais
doubly true of those uIn the vlcilty of the
court. There not only the Innkeeper found
a driving trade and a bustling employment,
but the tallors and the halr-dressers might
bu sen, busy through al houra of the
night, fitting out the newly-urrived squire or
country gentleman for the court visi ai the
eut rmormitig.
" Get thee dowa, Oliver," said Bouthron,1

reuing lu Lis trse; "s weshall se If Mat-
thew Linkwater atll keeps the sack butte he
boasted so muc i of lest Srovetde. l'ill
deposittthee hure, on tis mounting atone,1
vhere tLe desceut la cifling. Sa dovu vihb
thee, and stretch thy limbe?

Oliver, disengaging bis feet from the
pubien strap, slid gown the hors's side
as d!rocîed, but unfortunately alighted on
Ibisenoter edge ut tho flag, instead

th L mddle, causing it to upset sud thrawv
hlm heok uncdor the herse. The mettiesome
aimai, startled! by the falling af Goodnlfi'i

anh ra gainat bis feet, brahe cff et lui
builky sor ran for some distance beyond theo
village beloteo Bthron couid rein hlm lu.

illug (e moantime, Gooduif, imagining theo
b hs lid tra mpled hlm to deatb, lap an bis

teck, spravllng snd kicking, 'Ike s capslzed
fro, su d groanig plteoasly fon help.
ogsnd ga been long, bawver, ln (bat
psition, when two mou ran frem a barber's

stp, au the oppositu aidaet ofbth street, sud
shopstn Lira le rime, conveyed Limn thither,
tavu bis wonud and braises examineod.
oWhl!et te barbon vas in the set et ap-

pilgsoma healing balsam te e ellghti
scratch ou the beck e! Oliver's busad, 8onth-
rah ac! returned, sud giriug Lis herse to a
room entered the shop.
grs saw at oncel ILs tesmitke sud geaturues

ai (ha barbea suvuideuce af Goodnifi's ssfety,
I lndced hernould bae amp doubl regarding

" WLat, man," said te, approaehing sud
trilking Lira hetween (bu lahoulders with hism
p baud, s if ta rouse him fraomhis Istbar.-

gp, "art dylug, that thu Iookest so pale 1"
gy'"The piilon--the pilien 1" mutînrsd

Goodnif, lu great distres. "1 told! theu
'aid lie s.".

B ut thy wound's not deeper than a brier1
scratch; petaw i a man like thee, se lon.1
hearted of old, to be thus slanderous of thy.1
suit. Dost feel pain?"i

"4 Pain umengh" respondd Goodnifft; he
fall hath shaken me into a mass?.

v Thou wert that already, methinhe," said1
the barber, corking up his ebsan bottle, and
turnint to the customer he-ad quitted,

s Then tle Lord Arundel le not et court ?>
oeserved tLe person seated lu the barber's1
atm chair, with s white napkin spread rioand
hie aeck, an hlis long, weavy hair thrown
teck aven hisshoulders.

Bs oeeit London ysterday," r plied the
yul linformed barber, ilwith asinglee ru-
taner, and was met by Soretary ;Jones

2 - - --- - - - - - -

canst speak If thou wilt." And oft did! the old woma'a ôye light i
Whitret opened bis mouth, pcinted to bis up again with the Indignant fire of former

tongue, asd then motioned Southron to foi. years, au she looked at ber sluking orim, sud
low. The latter, expecting su immediate thonght of the authors of ber sorrows.
revolution ai some mystery, no longer besaita. They had stolen out, snd ascended the
ted, but followed his gu!de In silence. They green bank above the entrance of the cavern
passed some distance bsyond the village, and by au easy footpath, Bell preceding ber fair
then entered a wood so dark and dismal that companion, and carrying somebting carefully
Sonthron began to feel ome misgiviugs a wrapped under the folids of her gray cîoak.
lit safety lu such a place and wthB sach a Il was a delightful saummer evenind; ever'- f
conductor. The moon baving set fer some thing around them seemed happy and joyous f
time, theL arther ho proceaeded the more the under the raya of the sn, now sinking bue..
darkness increased, 9i. at length he wa ob. hind the tell trees that breasted the foreet. d
liged to take the band of Whitret Macbairn The birds wene singing their lat evening
betwee the tlp s oh his fingers; so carol, and biddlng adieu to the btright orb
low vas Lth cresture that he hardly under wbse beans they hopped andm sung so c
reached bis kneus. At length ,they cheerily through the long day. Whitret F
stopped et what sotbron supposed toe a Macbairn, too, seer:ed to participateIn the
but; for ho felt the mud walls with his pleasures which nature sO abundantly fur-
bande. Here the dwarf whitled low and niehed, and quitting theI ltle fotpatb, w
atealthily and immediatoly a door opened, jumped from rock to rock, anild the boUy
and a ta man, wrapped losuely l a dark bushes and dwarf hamIl that grew on the face P

rlding positastea luthe direction of Do- losir, sud wearing a broad-brlmmed bata
or. "e pressed down over bis forebead, stepped out
tArt sure of that1?» Into the darknsus. The richly-laced cloak,
a Positivei; the honorable secretar'5 conif. of unusual length and of French pattern, te.-

dential servant bath informed me. I tell spoke the wearer s gentleman of rank. He
the se, most gracious air, for I know thon'rt stoad, however, wth his back to the dimlght
a gentimen, and to genties and squires of ne- of the doorway, so that Southron could nota
hie bkth alone do I ever open my lips on see bis face.
state ufairs." " Art thon Bbet Bouthroa, of Evesham?"

"I se thou'rt wondrous prudent, friand, demanded the arranger.G
but what reason bet thon for thinking the I am," s the concise answer.,
uari's departure au affair of moment. "Didot roceive instructions rem Ashly, of

" Pardon me, gracions air, but I bave beu Ashley Park, and art corne hither In conse-
so long in the compemy of noble lords, and, 1 quence?
might take grace and say, kngesand princes, " I am hars to execute the order of a noble
both in their palaceas and In my own humble of the court, who should meet me at Whin.
abode, that i bave learnt te value, net only stone Hollow, ner the place frequented by
so overt au set se the departure of the Bar! Nell Gower, the Scotch spnewife."'
of Arundel for France, at snob a tme when "Hast thon a companion, and canot trust
the Doske of Anjou hath proposed for the him ? "
baud of our good queen, but even the most ,Southron replied In the affirmative.
triflisg expression, uay, a nod of tbir noble '4A second was more tan I etIpulted for;
Leads, ce baving something ln It beyond vul- why didst bring him without directions to
gar sigbt" Ithat affect ?"

Has& h! rd the queen's healtn thr I ttBecause I knew no the way to Whin-
miorning ?" stone Hollow, and wanted a guide."

I Not yet, mot yet, worhiplul air. Sacre. "Where Lest thon parted with him?"
tary Jones las but juet arrived; when bis "lAt the barber's shop lin the village." 1
servants come on the morrow te bave their 'lWhere thou wert about to embroil thyseli
hair drossed, we sall know more. What wlth a gallant of the court."
shead did you say, sir ?-dark red ?" "He spoke irreverently of the noble Esai,

: As yon please," replied the stranger; ' I of Laicester, and of er majesty the queen, j
hava no choice?. and therefore deserved a vhlpping by the 1

" Yei, dark red," pua sued the barber, town beadle," replied Southron confidently.j
holding a bottle between hlm and t Dost know the Ear of Leicester?" lln-
the light;- "dark red becomsth gentle- quired the unknown.
man best, as my friend bir Walter "I sav seaen hlm once, but might not re-
Raleigh observed, wben I lat had the honor cognIse hlim now."
of dressing his hait; it's mach affected by "lArt ready to execute my orders 7"
ber majesty, ha saith, and very fashonable tgWhen 1 know who gives them, perchance
et court. This hair dye, honorable air, l've I may."
obtarned at great expense, from an berb very "That thon shalt never know."1
rare, and to bu found only n the lghlands "Then I shall mot execute them," replied1
of 8cotland, and given me by a servant of the Southron resolutely, as Il he had no suspicion1
late Lord Arran. Now, sir," ha added, as of the perton whom he addressed.1
he applied Lhe liquld, :thy hair shall be as "ml'i directed by the Earl of Leicester to
glossy as fisu and when it reddsna with tbis command thee execute my ordere under per.-1
powerfal extract, ter majesty vwi doubtless slty of his dspleasure."9
bu kind and gracious tO the handsome and " Ab, the Bari of Leicester1! If my devoir1
gallant wearer.I b iof service ta Lis lordship," said Southron,

. er majety's lite sl no longr lu danger euddenly softening his toue," I am ready to
then ?' observed the stranger heedless of the receive his commande from himself or subsL-1
compliment, tutu ."1

"om oreport saith ; yet noue are permitted tilI thon dout faill, t ltie wll pay the for-1
sight or speech of ber majesty, save ber lady fait, didst ar:lect on that possibility ?"
ln walting and physician.". "As for life," responded Southron, "I never

" Not even my Lord of Leicester ' said the expected would lest long ; and should iL
stranger, with a smille; methought he was a end now, why, I shall mot h disappointed;1
standing exception." beaides, no doubt, it will ba lest in honorable

"I know mot, woruhipful sir," replied the service."
berber, prudently preserving the ame under. "I like thy manner ofi peech," observed
toe h tad asEsumed. "I know not how e the unknown, "and if thy intuntions accord
farce at Hampton; tongues thera are met so with it, thou'lt suit my purpose marveliusly
long as they weren t Whitehll. As for the well."
Lord Robert, ho is right bountiful and right 'And that purpose is aone that likes the
honorable, and far b it froma me to speak night botter than the day, if I can judge by
him Ill." the circumstancse," subjoined Soutbron.

"S thou'It of a mind, tberefore, with lier "iNay, If thou thinkest to e employed ln
majesty the quesn,' observed the stranger, as a deed of darknese, good fellow, thon art
te rose from the chair and prepared toleave. mach raitaken; no darkness shal accom-

" I shal ever feel honored ln thinking pany the deed but tho darknesas of the
like ber majesty, worshipful sir," replied the night."
barber, bowing to Lis automer, as the latter. "aind if so, why not intrust me with thy
deposited semail pisce of gold In his palm. usine?'

" And If ber gracions majesty doth favor to a Well," replied the unknown, "I lmight
my Lord Dudley," broke l Southron, who ad sap bacause It so pleaeth me, and that
beau listening attentively ta the foregoing should satisfy thee; or I might say My name
conversation, unobserved by the speakers, bath nothing to do with the business in
" who so bold as to gaineay bis mert ?" band; or I might tell thee it vould bu un-

"u And who art thon, sirrab, that presumeth saie over again to recognise me ; whi haof
thus to meddle ln uch matters.?" demanded the three will content thee ?
the stranger, now drawn up to his full height, "iNeither," responded Buothron.
and turnisg Lis bead round te look at South. And what b all content thes?'
non, with scorn and contempt marked on bis "Thy name, to give me confidence; men
Landome countenance; "things have come don't ria ithir neoka In snBch employment
to a pretty pus when the Queen ofa England as thine promises to be, without a reason."
la bhaboldan to auch defender ;" uand the "dListen, thun," said the stranger. aI
speaker, phcking up a bootch bonnet from the sball give thoe two resons why thou'lt do
table, placed It on hie head. my bidding and yet diecover not my name.

" Thon hait demanded who 1 am," respond- The firet le, that if thor refuseat to comply
ed Southron, "and I tell the I am one who with mry orders, or fait to accomplie them,
suffere no Scotch churl to speak alightingly l'il make thee shorter by the head before the
of my noble Lord of Leicester unrcquited. au sets to-morrow; the second, that if thon

"'Ah i a puissent champion of the court consenteet tby guerdon shalh bu of more value
favorite," retorted Rodger O'Brien, for the to thee than my mana."
speaker was no other, "and prepared, doubt.I "Both reasons are olid," replied Southron,
lese, to clear the noble earl of the stain of at- "lcould they be realized."
tainture for endeavoring ta remove the queen ' Doubt you my power or my purs,illow ?t
fram thea succesalon. Bis newly-born loyalty, -which?"
I doubt mot, bath grown p ln the amile of "Say I dou both, good sir, what fal-
bis sovereigo, and will diel iner frown." lova 7"w

" Plague upon thes for a coxcomb," shouted 14Prof," replied the stranger f « here,clutch
Southron lsylug bis band on the blt Of Lis tis ;' - and he flung him a well filled
sword; "rhy insolence le beyond bearing; purse;-" what tbinkent thon now?"
be ye noble, or b ye henchman, I'm halllu. tn- Good," replied Soutbron, fningbing the pro-
cined to castise thee for thy foul worda." clous metal it contained; "it's certie a

Soutbron's powerful vole, now raised in weighty reaon."'t
angry recrimination, attracted hal! s score ofI And now for the power--see 1" and the
idiers from the neighboring tavern, who, unknown threw back his cloak, and pointed
lesrning the cause of the dispute, joined ln te the breuast of bis doublet, which shoneî
with him, and loudly Cemanded who dared brilliantly in the uncertain light.
asperse the fame of the noble and gallant Soutbron touched Lia Milan bonnet, and
Lord Leicester. toe d obsequiouîip.t

l"Baiek, minions ' "crWed O'Brien, ina voice Prool beyond question, mot noble air. I
that made itself huard and feared; " away to await thy oiders.?
your ale barrels; 1 seek no quarrel with this "Foliow me, thon," commanded the
fellow ;" and ho strode ont of the shop, the stranger, "cand b slent."
now corners making way for hlm as ha paar- -.

1 .know you that man, honest barber " Iln. CHAPTER XVIII.t

quired Goodniff, who had tillnow remairied a A few day after the rescDe.A le Went-t

slent spectator. worth and Nell Gower ventur6 c .rt trou the
"aver saw him beorn, wrthy .ir; haw- dark recesse If Whinetonu ho- , for it

somevur, lis guordoned me weli 1cr Inre wasi ta that wid sud desoba 'i retreat .
services, sud ainsi, from hie higha bearing, Rodger O'Briun at lungth aucoeeded i
te of geutie birth." lin conveying the young girl. They orept

'Goes Le ta court an the marraw' tafrth from their hidlng-plsce, ta eteal a
"Spy dos he; i have just dyed hie hein for glance at (he green eartb sud ihe smlinmg

e court visit." theans. Ale, ecoustomed tram lier child.-
" But bu ceumot see ber graco--she's con. hood (o roam as froc as air through the .

fined to ber ebamber." graves sud meadaws cf Brockton, to puli theo
r' WelJ, good air, Le will ba likelp te learn wiid flhvsrs ou thes hillsldes, sud ase theu

that whtn te reaches tha palace." rabbite through tho glens, coulic b rook so0
Sauttron, actuated by someu nov thought, dark and diemai e prison. And abates vas

buchledi bis eword and bLt tighter round bIs tho perlod et hor confinement, it vroughti a
valet, passed qulckly through (ho stop, anad visible change in ber apperane.
vas about te hurry down tho street, probably The rosy blnash of health, thet mantled an
lu pursuit af tho strangen, lu order ta proveke hon cheeks but e few days ago, liad disap-
a quarrel, when ail of s suddsn lis felt the peared, and the flash o! ber dent lustrons
shirt a! Lis aloak placked froma behind, sud, oye vas dimmed by her tsars. Ber hein to,
turning, beheold Whitret Macbain et Lie vas negleeted, sud Juil over lier shoulders lnu
aide. disordered tresses. No wondier; e liad donc

" What, lu (hae nend's nsme, art thon, or 11ttle uese, since she vus carried thers, butl
what doat vent with me?" demanded Sauth- knieel before the littls sitar, veep snd prayp
non, vexed et the interruption, snd surpriaed! lot han father, sud thien sit down exhastsed,
et (bu sudden appearance ef (ha dwarf, to eek salace lu the caresses of ber oid

Whltret placed hie finger on Lis lips. frlend. Olten dM Nell contemplaist heran
" Speat, an, bp the rood!, l'il open thp lips ailene, with her roeary sud uruoifi habnging

vlth the point o! myp dsggur." unconsaionelp itom her fingots, sud
The dvsrl stock bis hsecd. bar hsead restiug ou ber biags,
«'Thon liest, thonu c f Beelstbub; thon musing over (ha fais cf lier fathdr.

la so valuable a meodicine D-do'USIN
MRS JULIA G. O H .

"THE PAIR LA»£,op POLAND,"
Bann •• N .-. It is asserted that Blemak
du'oky favor the resatabliahment Ifthe

Lingdom of Poland.

Bad temper oiten proceade from those pals>
ul disorders to whclh womeu are subject. In
emale complaints Dr. B. V. Piercea'a "Favor-
te prescription" le a certain cure. By all
druggists. TF

Negotiations with the lonas have been r-
opened by Admiral Galiber on behalf of
Francs.

Ministers, Lawyers, Teachers and others
whose occupation gives but little exerOlse,
haould use Carter's Little Liver Pilla for tor-
pid Liver and biliousness. Oe l a dose.
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of the precipice, plucking the strmy fower5that hang within hie reach.

"Nell," said Alice, turaing ber tearful Oage
up to the face of the.old woman, as they bah
Bat down on the greensward--Jtell, I anstay no longer lu this dreary place; I iii go
see the queen On the morrow, eVen sbould Igo alone."

il Gang siane i hoot, lasie, ye menus thinko' sica thing. It's na La the Woods o' Brok.ton yer noo, ye ken; 1a, ns; guld gracions iye cudua di that, bairn; be shoot us, gang
alansi did eny body e'er hear the like ?"

"I dreamed lut night my father was deadNell, and that his spirit came to upbraid mefor deserting hIm."
SDinba faseh yersol, lassie, about desertinhim; ye cudua help it; botter leave fayther

and mither, an a' the hale warld, than fa' i
the lange o' Sir Thomas Plimpton."

99 Could Ibu'see himonclemorallit-ust
to clasp hlm againr in my arms, and receivebis blessiaer, and feei his old, withored bandson my head, i would be stisfied to bear ailthe misfortunes fate could crowd upon me)'" Wel, weel; dinua ye greet, dinna egreet, bairn, an tak courage; therô's ans awain search o' Sir Geoffrey, that ne'er returned
without bis erran'."

"Whither could ha have gone, Nel, alie
leaving Glastonbury? The man thon oalledthe giehbiunmle, who sent th00 % e b
Whitret, saii him iat, wandering through
the rutus and eoarching for something h hallost. What could it be, Nell?" d

r Ou, his bit plotures and beaukE, 11 vr.
rint; pulr daft body, h's amalet ,asmuar
a bairn now as e'er e was. But dina fret
Alles; yer trials maun soon be vower, a
then we'Il gang, Sir Ueoffrey an a', te Holy-

rood. Why woman, jist think o' that-to
be daffin wvi' our bonnie queen au a' the gulc
hearte at Holyrood. An' thon what care go

for a' the warld cls? Let ElSiabeth tak yer
lands If habs wii, su' bestow thoa on her mi-ions-let ber burn an rack a' the sacred thinga
that aince gi c! ber kingdon a fair sams an
a saintly cbaracter--blot out the Henrys, the

Richards and the Edwards, no to spek o
the Alfreda an' mony mair, fras the bletery o
the nation, ri' thon mt a neo dyaty
wL' Henry VIII. for its head, and theroyal arma, qaarterlug a Bibis on
the &in side a ri Venueon the tither-
lecbery au bastardy an Arianiam, suppertIn
the word -o' Ged on their shouldere, hegh,sirs." Here Nalil's rhapeody was interrupted
by a tiny scream from undur ber closk. "Ay
an there's mare o't" abs muttered,
uncovering the babe, and laying it dewn
on the wara green grass beside her.
I<It'si head's as red as her sin ; puir tbing I
titile it hens wha' trouble lt's makin,
and may yet mak n uthe warld. Hee the
black mole ahint its leg, aboot theR izs o' the
puirtith pieces abs gies hersel to the beggar
bodies, when abs gaes boatin off Whitehall
Btairs.'

Whom mean ye, Hell?" said Alice, locktig
up. "Ah I but I fçrgot I muet ask the no
questions reepectlng the child."

Wbilet this conversation was passing,
Whitret Macbairn, alter gathering what h
sought among the busher, came climblng up
the precipio, unobsrved by the speakers,
ewinging by the branches of the
stunted cepse from rock to rock ;
now disappearing ln the deep fi.
sures, and again auddenly emerging
til1 he reached the summit. Alice lay on
the grase, leaning on ber arm, and looking et
the babe. Whitret crept along noiaelessly
as a snake, tilt within a few leet of the yaung
girl, and ther he stopped-hi s ebad almost
ln visible amonget the brushwood-and gaaed
at ber so intensely that lis whole soul seem-
ed to shoot from bis eys. H hal lain thus
some ten or twelve minutes, when the bon-
quet of wild flowers h ha! gathered fell
from bis unconecious band. Thaelight
noies it made attractied the attention of
Alice, who, turning ber head, behold two
large, fiory orbe peering out from bebiaid the
fern, and fixed upon ber wltlh so greedy a
stare that absecreamed and started.

Whitret immediately rose, and piokiug up
the flowerF, approached Allce, and presented
them with a low reverence, kissing ber band
as ah bheld it out to receive the offeriag.

" What gard ye lump, lassie? irquired
NeIl Gower, icoking round for the cause o!
the frlght.

4: Nothing' replied Alice, trembling klie a
frightened flawn; "nothing but Whitret here,
whose eys I just detected gszlng at me wlth
ro fised a stars tbrough the twigs and fera,
that I took Lia for a -'

"A tiger or a bsilisk, eh ?"
"Ay, good sooth, hia stars startled me-it

seemed almost to est me up,"
" God be shoot me," muttered Nell, speaking

to herself as ber eye followed Whitret. 4r It's
the cures e' is race ; the oins dothe parentsarete tebcvieltsd ou thes abldrea, te the

fcurth generation.•
a Once before," pursued Alice, " I caugbt

hie eyes fixed upon me whilst telling my
beads at the altar, and h perplexed me ao
that I was obliged to interrupt My deve-
Humphi sy, that's malt o't-the chape!

or the aloister, or the-eu' it's a' the semeo-
ioetba," ccuinud Nell pointig te the

dkart th at,!a sat dawn ou the grass and
tako the babe ln bis armea. "le 1ittle hena

w h s oa h i ld b s f a u c He s ; ve e , w e e , t e d l

"PonWiteLsBegntie" observed Alias

" that anly fer that wid book o! Lie, mne-
thinks I could like hlm muet."

" That's bis fayther's look, taira, su a
proof cf bis pareutea. An for Li gontie-
nees, It s' cernes o' his ither,'

ais mother[r
(To be continued).

AsnhURNuAM, Mass., Jeun. 14, 1880.
I bave been very sick over two years,

They all gave me up as past cure. I tried!
the most skiliful physicianu, but they did not
reach the vorst part. The lungasuad hearTt
would fill Up uvery nighit sud distresa uoe,
sud mp throat vas very bac!. I told my
hbldrun I neyer ehould dis lu pace untîl i

Lad trled hep hitte. I have taken twO
btIles. They bave helpedi me very muet
ided. I amn nov eli. flore vas i oet
of slck foke bers wo ava seen boy
blped me, sud thy usad theumtat thre
oured, sud feel s thankful as J -d bI ir
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Lord Salisburv's MaDifesto.
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No QUARTER TO IRELAND.

WAg TO THE KNIFE AGAINST
ENÇGLISH RADICALS!!

The Failure Of the Landlord,
Fartv to Governl

Fjglht for Free Land and National
Self-govermasent.

gsgismnen Deelaring the Irist Land
5ydtem te bu a <ode of Eobbery-Tned

Politt<tas Utmation lu lEngiand-
The EvilseO fte Laond onope -

tn Great Britain.

(Special Comspondence to Tos PoST and TRuil
WITNEssO.)

DUmus, OUT. 20, 1883.
c if we bave tailed atter centuries of effort

i ta make Ireland peaceable and olvilized,
i ve bave no moralright ta abandon our post
1and lesave aIl Ithe penalty of our fallure ta
n those whom ve have persuaded ta trust ln
D aur power. It would beau act of political

e Dankruptcy, aavowal thast we were unable
' to satisy even thes mot sacred obligations,
and thst all claima ta protect or govern

îany one byond outur or narrow island
ci were aI au end." Thus speak Lord Salis-
bury lu a political manifesto which appears
ln the curent number i the Quarferly Review.
Threre the old Tory venoin against Ireland
bn every line of this Conservative pronuncia.
mento. Compromise with the advocates of

Simple Juatlee
ilere le none. Pretense ta a desire for con-
ciliation la not ta be found in what the
chiot aithelandord parbp ln the Rouie r
Lords Icontriute ta trie polIlcal coutra-
veray of the hour. War ta the knife against
Englisa Radlcals-no quarter ta Ireland!
Suchla ithe programme upon which the To.
ries Intend ta do battle at he approaching
general election. There la plusk and bon-
esty In the
1 ..a no Burreter'

stand of Lord Beaconsfield'a successor; but
though if may be magnificent it l uot wa .
It has neither justice, reason nor soundpolicy
to reccommend it, as it vIrtually amounts ta
this declaration: iWe, the aristocracy of
1 England, have been respousible for the pas

evils l the rule ci Ireland. We muet ac.
t knowiedge that this rule hea been a gigan-
'tic blunder, as it has failed ta win aver the
n Irish people ta an assimilation with the
ci English. But bow ca we recede from our
a: position ? If we govern la accordance with
i recognized constitutional principles, the
awill of the majority wilI hold sway, and the
n minority ln Ireland, which ls solidare with
I ts, wili ne longer monopolise the Govern-
il ment and the administration of the law, but

bave to remain content with a tair repre.
'sentation. Moreover, we would bave ta
"iadmît trial aur savon centurle'ile b ri

i forceas a faure, and thst acknoledge-
ri ment would be our diegrace 1"

This li the glet of the Tory manifesto, and
iltlisakly embodles the political wisdom of
the party which a vriter bas happily com.
pared ta the mule-which engenders noth.
ing. Lord 8mlinbury points ou the nature of
the danger that la to be overcome by bis
party, by Indicatlng the strength offthe

Nationalist Poltion
as follows: il At present the Irtsh party

follow two distinct but converging lInes
'of advance towards the great objective

point-Separation. Mr. Parnell tries ta
operate on Parliament litlf; and, for that

ri purpose, ta extort all the changes in the
I electorae law which la likely ta Increase the
" strengtb of his Parliamentary contingent.

le sees that at the head of forty voters ie
can make Parliament aiLmt st unworkable;
lie naturally infre that ai the head of

aeighty votes, he caunake the presence
0f the Irish members quite unbearable ta

"the test of the House of Gommons; sud,
I e doubt not that lu their agony

"Englisbmen will reflect on the tact
h liet utwas the union with Ireland whicb

Il bestowed this bleesing on Parliament Mr.
" Davitt, being outside Parliament, hopes ta
' reach the same end by another pati. He

U old the comU mou belief trit I te Irlshi
Iliandiords vho induce Parliamuent la retain
' its hold on Ireland, sud cnsquently argues
"that, if theya vers extinpated, Pailassent
a would bie lukevarm an trie question aofite
SIrishu union. Accordingly hue proposes thue

Iîextlrpation af trie land lords by trio simple
Sprccess ai taking their lands from themn.

C'this strategy throvslhim more completely
Cavpon the ordinary resources ai trio 'partp ofi
" action ' lu everp couunpr. Bath agiltaos
tappear, ior fie moment ai loet, ta be ad.
"vancing prosperously upon their reipective
4 patrie; andi the perli wich theyp are creat-
u' lng ton England vill fax la the. uttermostl
' the manhood af hor sons.rî

lioy muait more lu consonance vîtth en.
lihtenedi policy vould bo au indictmnent of
lie class thatlle chiefly respoIlsIble for whast-
ever cf peril ta England trionse lu inte att!.
tude ai Irelsnd to.day than l inhs arraign"-
lng the actions of men who are but thle acc!.
dents af a movemeut wicha perstatent inju-
lice has created ? Il should require Do greati

paver ai iainto picture au Engli

Tite Lanlordl Party of 2Eeland:
"lIn 1800 va paesed the Acf of Union be.

cusne pou heldi ouf tri. hopeo u fthat pou
oudbring lreland mIt harmony vitle

Great SrIIalu, and thatthenationalityofyour
countryIlke that ofi otlad, would asalmi.
late Wit the general feeling cf attachment to
the Empire, Pffty-two coercion sna ln
eighty-tbree years la the result f your Cautie
syatem of rule, while the national sentiment
of the people la almost asstrong and e mani
fest to.day as when they wre a self.governed
nation.. We gave the entire administration
0f the law into your hands, placed the whole
machinery of government at your disposal
and never refused you whatever extraordinary
powers you asked from parliament to help
You nu keeping the country in, lubjection1
and still

The 'eople are mot subdued
byj our exeroise ao praotocally unilmite
authorlty, nor do they regard your law wit
elither respect or fear. We have given yot
the-entire land of Ireland au your absolut
proarty and lent you the sword of Englan
v whichto enforce the payment of arnt
What have~you given England lu return fo

TUE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIO CHRONICLR.

- Trie doctrInes ai Kaye, MII, Herbert Spencer
sand Bukin are preached to them. Thoir

n wrongs are denouned and their social rights
h boldly advocated by numbers of educated
t Englishmen, who, inspired by the Land

Leaguo to proclaim simlar prînciples of
social reform to the people of England, are
alimated by the most friendly sentiments

towards both the social and national deaires
, of the Iriseh people. It Io to tihese illions of

Englih t workingmen that we Irish Nationalist
should address ourselves. They suffer from the
evilofiland monopoly,aswell as we de, though
luia leu degre. Their food la dear while
millionsaof cores of land are devoted to parki

d for aporting, or permitted to lie uncultivated
h Le them be told to demand its use for bread
u produeIng purposes. Their wages are taxed
e over twenty per cent for governmont and
-j rating purposes, while the land of the land
. lord lis burdened with but four and a hal
r per cent. Lot tils Injustice be insiated upon

al tbis? The poverty of the country which
we gave Into your bandsnd the dis
content of the people whom yau have faUl:d
ta vIe fa a moral sanction of pour land
syslem aet toa sloyal attament to our ruie.
During the lasf one hundred years you have
extraoled no less:than one tbousand million
pounds, ln rents, from the nation which yen
have thus impoverished and rendered dis.
affected. What have you twenty thousand
laudlords done for Ireland lu return for this
enormons wealth, wrung from a patient and
suffering people ? Have you built better
hnsser your

Tenants and Laborers'7
Have you encouraged education? Have yon
blped ta revive manufacturing lndustry ?
Have you expended a percentage of your un-
earned revenues for the purpose ofi improving
tre land, or for the invention of mahianery
necessary for methode of superlor cultiva-
tion ? You have done none of these your
obvidus duties: Your oaly glis to Ireland
bave been mud-wall cabine, an ignorant
peasantry, stagnant trade, coliape of manu-
factures, an impoorished soil, the wornt tillage
ln Europe, agrariau crime and ail but general
dissaffection towards the country that bas
sustained yon.

English statesmanship, however, bas nt
yet uttered this pronunciamenta againet the
classand the causes that have prevented In-
corporation from succeeding conquest lu
England'a rule of Ireland. Lord Balla bury r

lament over England a faculty of conquest
not engendering a desire for assimilation ln
the Irish mind, could only be equaled lu nlu-
genuouaness of conscience, by the regrets of
a garrotter wh would uind his victim disin-
olined to embrace the band that bad
deprived hli of his purse and watoh.
The motives which control human impulse,
no less than the spirit which begets tohe
sentiment of nationality ln a civilized peo-
ple, have operated lu rendering such au se-
similation impossible. Lord Byron stigma-
tfled the Act of Union as the union of the
shark with its prey, and the history of the
lat eighty-three years ta but a continuons
verification of the justice of this indgment,
upon that ili-omened measure. Englishmen
equaliy as candid have declared the English
land sytem that ls upt.eld la Ireland ta have
been a code of robbery whIch begot but
poverty and agrarlan murder for the country
upon which conquest had inflicted It, and
'where a blind and stupid policy had persisted
in maintaining It
Againat the Intereats a aifappines or

the Feopie.
Moder statesmanshtp muat recogize these
facts, and cet up to the conclusions which
follow thoir recognition, If tincorporation Il
lîke fluaioaiCanada or AustraliIlaer ta be
ccompliaied vithin the empir ln respect ta
Ireland. The remedy l not one of violence;
It ls simple justice. The means are not
revolutionary, they are to be found in the
very principlea of goverument which die-
tinguish constitutional rule from despotic
control. They violats no canon of
popular liberty as regards the minorlty
or pru-English section of our population,
as any national assembly whibc wonld
exercise legislative functions for Ireland
under Home Role would be responsible t
the Imperial Parliament for any act or moe-
ure that would attempt to interfere with the
social rights or curtail l asny way the just
privileges of the Engliah or Scotch residtnts
in thls country. Government by majorlty,
vithout any supervislng tribunal, bas to be
submitted t by the Tories, even in England;
and their pretense to see ln similar govern-
mentlin Ireland a menace ta the liberty of
thir adherenta or a danger ta the constitution,
la buta subterfuge to support the ascendency
of their clans by appealing ta the lestas and

Preiadiceeof the English Feople
This subterfuge bas hitherto succeeded.
Even Liberal Govaruments have not scrupled
to fall bck upon it, when an Irish popular
movement, by force of purely constitutiona
action, bas threastened to pull down the entire
barrier of class ascendency snd give effect ln
Ireland to those principles which Englieh
Liberaliam bas vindicated ln England, and
whilh English writers have taught tothe rest
iof the civilized worid. It ls, thorefore, the

imost formidable obstacle Intheway of winnIng
.self.government by peaceable methods,and the
1 only manner ln which ils obstruction can be
1 effectually overcome le by Ireland's represen-
tatives, both laside and outaide of parla-
ment, putting eue aide the Idea of placating
Lord Salisbury, convIncing Mr. Gladstone, or
negotiating with Mr. Cnamberlain ln re-
ference to Ireland's just demands. These are
party leaders, wlth ether ai whom au
alliance would, at miot, butobtain some party
concessiou, and ln which association ther.
would bc more danger of betrayal than
chance of solid baneficial meassures for Ire-
land. Thera are forces In England more
potent for good or evil to this country than
are yet under the command of elther

Tory, Liberal or Radical Leader.
These forces have long ago been before the
minds of thoughtful English writerq, and the
danger which a continued neglect of the ln-
teresta that created them bas frequenly been
pointed out, but ln vain, to England'a legis-
laiora '

Trio distingnished political economis,Kaye,
fthe friend sud co-laborer of John Bright sud
Richard Cobuden, hie ralsed no uncertainuvoice
lu trie hope of guarding England against trie
perli ai pollial blindness w bich le la.
volved lu upholding land monopoly
lu England. Sapa the author ofi
«' Free Trade in Land : Trie classes
s' who are deprived ai trie natural means
" of improvlng their social condition
*' will risC more and more fiercely agamant thre ob-
'I stacles which becset thuem thte more clearly they
"~ perce ie thtes obstacles. If Il be necessary orn
Sexpedient that tris proeut landed system

" should bie continued il vould rie viaer to
uget rld of every schiool lIrish country. To

r' giva trie people Intelligence, and yet la fie
Iu their bauds, la more daugerous than to give

* f' irs ta a madans." Haro la a real oppor-
tunity for Irishi National Reformons. Thesse
Sov intelligent bud landhs nd e e ouer-shed

lion in Lord Salisbury's own country. As I
ihave shown lu a previous lotIer thes

Radieal Lanid.RKeforaer
ls abroad among these lndustrial masses,
teachig themn how "lo unie fhein bauds."»

of W.. Knabe & c, piano manufacturera,
that even their immense factorisa have nlot
beau large enough for them. To accommo-
date this lncreasing businesa they have lemsed
a large and convenient building jut opposite,
their factories. The building was formerly
used as a tobacoo factory, and its aise suits
well for the purposes to which It will now be
put. The building Io on the southwest corner
o Eutaw sud West streets, fronting 155 feet
on West street and 45 feet deep, with an en-
gine house 40 by 45 feet. it is.four rtorus l

- hegbwth a basement. By tbis extensive
d addition the 9rm wili be able to ncrase its
I production ta seventy pianos a week,-Balts.
l- more American.

Work on the gravlng docks at St. Josoph

and a remedy, ln the shape of putting all tax.
ation onlandlord revenner, I advocated in
the it.terest of all wbo toil and spin, andj
Englih Tories wli flnd enough ta do ln
England, ln defendlng their own estates, ta
keep them from rneddling ln aur struggle
against their kindred class and its monstrous
exactions ln Ireland.à

Aiter long and careful study of the forces(
that are arrayed against us In this dual fight9
for

Free Land and ]National Self-Govern-
ment.

and fully estimating every favorable circum-
stance la the existing poutical situation, I
am convinced that it la l a solidarity of landt
reform principles with the lndustrial classesi
ln Great Britain, and not from appeals to or
alliances with the leaders af English
politstal parties, that our labors for
ireland will be crowned with success.
We have done the working people of Eng-
land and Scotiand no wrong. They cannot
in reason or in justice wiah to perpetuate a
system which.works ivjury to us without bring
i g any the leastnmaterial advantage to them.
Let us show them where they, ln common
with us, are subject to land lawa which are
A Deniai or their Natural athts to the

sal of Eniaand,
as a similar code la to those of Irishmeo, and
depend upon it that common sense vili as-
sert itelf and self-interest will predominate1
where ignorance and national pre-(
judice bave hitherto played the gameE
of the Lord ballaburys la folnentingt
both political and racial animosity. Divide1
et impera bas been the policy of England's1
aristocracy ln the rule o! eveiy subject-na-1
tionality not strong enough tu overcome itst
immoral force. Shor aof what la odousin l i
its practice, we can put the saine tacti ina
operation la England, not to conquer theiri
country, but to detach from the classes that1
have oppressed our country the EnglishJ
masses who bave no interest in seeing us
oppressed; and figt with them, both laide
and outside of parliament, for common social1
rights and equal national privileges against1
au arlitocracy that s aonly powerlui ln the4
absence of union among the peoples.1

MICHAEL DAvIrT. 1

T017T SORTE DE CHIOSES.

It la reported that cholera bas broken out
at Pekin.

Corna cause intoleraole pain. liolloway'Ès
Corn Cure remoyes the trouble.

DeBrazra, the explorer. la reported to have
been killed ln Africa.

The superlority of aother Graves' Worm
Exterminator la hown by its good effect aon
the children.

Dyspepia in its vorse forme will yield
to the use of Carter's Little Nerve Pills
aided by Carter's Little Liver Pills. They
not only relieve present distress, but
strengthen the stomnach and digestive ap.
paratas.

A party of filibustera from the United
States are reported to have landed ln Cuba.

Try the GOLDEi FRUIT BITTERBS.
You will never regret it. The jadicious use
of the Fruit Bitters and Pilla wili cure every
case of Indigestion, Bîllousness, Lois of Ap.
petite, and all troubles of the Liver and Kid-
neys. uld by all drugglsts.

J. H. isbet, gracer: of Haliax, Is cflorlug
fity cents on the dollar to hie credttors.

WNSTON FuRME Ca., N. C.
GENTs,-I desire to express to you• my

thankB for your wonderful Hop Bitters. I
was troubled with dyspepsla for five years
prcvious to commencing the use ai your
Hop Bitters some six montha ago. My oure
bas been wondierful. I an pastor ai the First
Methodist Church of this place, and my
whole congregation cali testify to the greai
virtues of your bitters.

Very respectfully,
BEV. H. FEREBEe.

The nominations at Levis will be held on
the 9th mnst. and the electons an ithe 16th.

Leading druggists o this continent testify
to the large and constantly increasing sales
of Northrop & Lyman'a Vegetable Dlscovery
and Dyspeptlc Cure, sud rePart its beneficient
Etlects uponctheir customers troubled with
Liver Complaint, Constipation, Dyspepsia,
imporlty ai the Blood, and other physîcai

prfirmities, tand a nmal medicieno it has ac-
complished remarkable cures.

John Simpson caught a buffalo fiah weigh.
ing aeventy-two pounds In the canal ln
Louisville, Ky.

Mr. Henry Marahall, Reeve cf Dunn,
writes :-' Bomrae time ago I got a bottle of
Northrow and Lyman's Vegetable Discovery
from Bir. Harrison, and I consider it the
very best medicine extant for Dyspepsia."
This mediaine le making marvelîoua cures
ln Liver Cemplaint, Dyspepsie, etc., in puri-
fying the blood and restOring manbood to
full vigor.

An order to vaccinate ail the pupili ln the
public schools af France ha. revived oppo•
sitlon ta the mode ai preventing amali-pox.

Jabesh Snow, Can'ning Grove, N. 8.,
vritesa: " i was completely prastrated vith
the asthma, but hearing af Dr. ThomaW Elec-
trlc 011,1I procured a bottle, snd it dono me
so much good that I got sather, snd before
it vas used, I was veli. My son vas cured
of a bad cold by the use of half a bott le.
It goes like wild-dire, snd makes cures
vherever It la used."

A conference, representinlg 200,000 English
minera, have reacived ta demand a 15 per
cent. increase in wsges.

Mr'. Wm. Boydl lill, Gaobourg, writes :
R aving used Dr. Thoan' Ecoaetrlc Ol1 for

sane yeare, have muoh pleasurealu atesntf

back sud shoulders, I have also used it inu
cases cf croup lu children, and bave found itl
ta be ail that you claim it ta be,

Dr. Louis Thuiller, one af the principal
miembers of Pasteur's Choiera >oamission ina
Egyp, has fallen a viotim to that diseas.

GROWTH 0F A'.JARGE INDUSTBY.
Buch bas bean the. growth ai the business

a Elevenyears our daughter auffered on a
bed of miery,

c From a complication o kldney, iver'
rheumatil trouble uandNervUSdebIlIt.

"Ibnuer the cars of hout pia Un.
a Who gave her disease varios names.
cc But no mllef.

ind no he la restard to us in good
heslth by as simple a remedy a Hop Bitteru
tbat we had sbunned for years belote uang
it.'-Tnn Punaua.

PATHER 15 QETTING WELL.
cIl£y daughter • r
4 Raw much botter father lg since ho used

Hop Bites.''
Hle is gotting Well after bis long suf erini

from a disease declaed Inourabla."
i And wearesoglad tbat h. uaed you

Bitters.'.-A Liaor fUtHlo, Ng.

3.-
de Levis la progresaing ina satlafactory man-
ner, sud the coffer dam and aU about Itia
now perfectly ecure.

1f you feel duil, dr;way debilitated, have
sallow color of skia, oryellowlsh brown spots
on the face or body, frequent headache or dis.
zîness, bad haste lu mouth, Internail heat or
chille, alternated with hot flushes, low spirite
and gloomy forebodinge, irregular appetite,
and tongue coated,you are uffering from <tor-
pid liver,' or bliiousness. lIn many cases of
lilver complaint¶only part of these symptome
are experlenced. As a remedy for ail such
cases Dr. Flerce's "Golden Medical Diecov-
ery" bas no equal, as Il effects perfect and
radical cures. Ail drug etores. MT

•..

Coi. Hicks has occupied El Obeid, lu the
Soudan, which ne found abandoned, the False
Prophet having tied, sand bis fors hmaving
broken up.

Horsford's Acid Phosphate.
IDrcoeparableRln Siek Kedaehe.

Dr. FPRED. flRsit, Jr., Siain, Va., saa
"To relleve the indigestion and ao-calied Blck
headache, and mental depeession Incident to
certain stages of rheumatism, i Ila incom-
parable.'

The laborlous statistician aof past days cal-
culated that the vocabulary of Milton com-
prised about 8,000 words, and that about 15,-
000 wereIncludednluthelanguageof Shako-
speare. An admirer of Coilyle, freash from
the perusal of Bartor Rsartus," bas by mak-
ing s catalogue of the A and B words which
il containe, arrived at the conclusion that uot
lebs than 7,500 distinct words are used lu
that work ahne. The only word ln the list
which could atrike au ordiniry ungishmean
as au invention of the author la that of <iany-
when,v" which even now le a bousehold word
ln the months of the pessantry of southern
England.

Alexis Cyr, of Grant Isle, Aroostook Go.,
Maine, writes:" iaving used Northrop and
Lyman'a valuable Emulion ofC od Liver
011 with Hypophosphites ol Lime and Soda,
and derive great benefit from If, I take the
liberty of asking you for quotations, sud alo
whether you would be wihLing ta gTve me
the agency for this place, as 1 am cont eut
therea would b a large sale for iln this
vicinity when Its merits were made kuruwn.

laayor Weaver sud athere went into a ltw
saloon lu Doylestown, Ohio, to quilt a ci--
turbance, and his watch was seized and usaed
as a slungshot.

-Z NEW BOOKS.-TaE LrIFE OP MARTIN
LUTHEE, by ReV. WM. Stang, 12 rno. 112 pl
PrIce. free mai, 25 cents.

sOaT MnITATIONs to aid plouis0ous in the
recîtation oi tre Hotr RosAnY. 21 mo., 338 pi.Prlce, bound. fnee ual, 50 cents. Fit.V PNTJEW
& 1CO., Pub'liers, 52 Barclay Sit., New Ynrrk.1010

A rumer la current that a mliitary guard
will be statoned ai Rideau Hall, uocIng to
the recent explosion ln London, but it lacks
confirmation.

POTBD&m, N.Y., Dec. 21, 1881.
Gentlemen:-I have sold DOW'nS' ELIXIR,

the great remedy for ccughs asd colds, for
twenty-one years, and I have to-day a large
and steadily lucre -ing number of customera
who have used it, and whose trade ln cough
remedies could not be retained if I did uot
keep iL Iu stock. While I am exceedingly
cauticus what i state, I wll ask the reader if
ln bis judgment iL could be possible to so
long retaîn and increase the sale of a pre-
paration that did not possess rosi merit.

H. D. TRATORER, Druggist.

The robat forces which were besoieina
Muscat have been repulsed,

.Uoîonays Priî are the meiIcine Most ln
repute for curing the multifarious maladies
which attack humanity, when wet and cold
weather gîves place to more genial atempera.
tures, In short, these Pills aflord relief, If
they fail of' being an absolute remedy lu al
the disturbances of clrculation, digestion, and
nervous energy, whiob at times oppresa a vast
portion of the population. Under the whole-
some, purifying, and strengthening powera
exerted by these excellent PIlle, the tongue
becomes clean, the appetite improves, diges.
tion li quickened, an assimilation rondered
perfect. Hollowayas medicine possesses tbe
bighly estimable property ai cleausing the
wbole mias of blood, whlch. ln Its renovated
condition, carries pnrity, strength, and vigor
to every tissue of the body.

The Yorkshire miners have resolved to
strike for an advance of 15 per cent on the lat
of December.'

OUR HABITS AND OUR OLIMATE.
Ail persons leadting a sedentary and inac.

tive life are more less subject to derange-
ments ai the Liver and Stomach wich, Il
neglected in a changeable climate like ours,
leade ta chronlo disoase and ultimate misery.
An occasional dose of McGale's Compound
Butternut Pilla, wili etimulate the Liver to
bealthy action, toue up the ltomach and
Digestive Organe, thereby giving life and
vigor to the system geuerally. For sale every.
7here. Price, 25o per box, Ove boxes 51.00.

mone r postage samps.-B E. o ale,
ehemist, Montreal. 95 t

In secluded parts af aIonut Olivel Oermetery
Washington, but far spart, are trie graves cf
Mary E. Snrratt sud Wirz, thee keeper of trie
Andersonville prison penu. Wirs is buried
under s tall hickory tree, lu wichr squirrels
chatter aud gambol. Ta 1, tank weesuad
unkempt grass surround the spat,aud trie sim-
ple word a' Wlrz " ana asmall bloak ai marble
ai trie head of trie grave is thes only theing ho
denote his resting place. Mrs. Burrattrs grave
la equally obscure. A amall, plain head.
stone bas simnply trie nasse, Cuirs. Mary E.

DiD 8HE IE?7

avay ail the time for yade 2
iThe doctora dalng ber Do g~

"And ai last vas cured by titis Hp Bitra
the papea aay so mnch about.

'« How thankful va should be for fhai me.
diclneî --

A DAUGHTER'S MISEBY.

DIAMOND
DYESS

JOC Best Dyes Ever Made.
4?-oTI SILK WOOL. Oit COTTON.

DRESSES, COATS, SCARFS, HOODS,
YARN, STOCKiliCS, CARPET RACS,
RiBBONS, FEATHERS, or any fabri or
raney article cnuly atnd perfeitly colored to any
nhadce. Block, Bron, Green, niue, Seawlet,
Cardina, l tedt NnvY lluc e > eel ln,nOlive

Greca, Terra Cot and no ater beni colore.
Warranted Fast and Dural io. Eanc packago wiU

oolor one ta fouribo. of goodn. Il you have nover
iuod Dyesetry tlieso ceIC. You will bodeligkted.
Sold by ciruggist. or eena un 10 cents and any
color wanted sent post-pad. c24olored samnplesu
and a set ct fancycardil nnt for a 3. etamp.

ELLSmlt O .. ,rini n,V'

80GL OnôSILVER PAIT .
Bronze Paint. Artists' Black.

For glcling Paney aBucets, Pramntn. LAMPu.
Ciindellersand torah l kndsofornamcfltfl wark.
ikinl ta an1y or thi iil imS.rlcOd Ind culny
locts. apgwkage.at tin drgost,rpout-pad ftom

WVELLN, RicMARDSON& Co., BurIlngto--n.

A PBfl¶YIU11 I BARTIIR]
-OF-

BiOUSEHOLD USE
-la TTX-

COOK'S FRIEND
BAKMT1e POWDER.

Ifla a proparatan oaf pure and bheaUt An.
ge n ed for the parpose of raisMg aud
=nar=stCSaleuated te do the bet wOr
atlemam ble ooet.

It oon n nelther slxm, lime, nor oUdoletarlouu utae., la mse pnrd m tO DM12
redui WSh I sour sud retaan virtuem for a
long period.

Noie geuine without the trade mark
peekage. àG

I qH JmuEm CARD CO.., OLnvr, oN, CN

[.. end 50 nice chrome Vaca l i uSD0rameo

ter Micenla

THE IGNIFICANOOE OF MIEBS.
A mole spot on the arm.pit realiy prom-

ises wealth sud honor- On the ankle It be -
speae modesty lu men, but courage lia
vaman. When a mole spot la tuaut! an tule
right breast it e àsurea igu f bonedtY, If on

the left iL forbodes pverty ;on the c,,a a IL
promises wealth, on the righit ear reapc;t, on
the left etar dishonor. Il Is aseen lu the
centre of the forehead it bespeaks treachery,
suliennes, and untidinaes. Il it la On th
right temple IL foreshadows hat You Viti en-
joy the frieidship of the great; 4n the let
temple IL forebodes ditress; on trie righet
oot I bespeaks wiadorn, on the left rashueis.
When IL aon the righta ide of cueb heartit
denotes virtue; whtu on the lAit bide wicked-
ness. Wben Il is on the knee CI a man it
denotea that he will have a rich wile. When
iL la on the leit hne of a woman abse May ex-
pect a large famliy. A mole on the hlp la a
aign of gluttony and talkativenes; on the
neck IL promises waalth. A mole on the
nase indicatea thst a man wili be a great
traveiler ; on the thighI it forebodes poverty
and sorrow, and on the wrist Ingenuity.
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rwhole-soulei Irishman, and a frieand of Par-
nell's. Thes wes oahow affalas gravitate InTHE, Ireland, and with sucn a man ln power ln

.18 PUBL12BED B the Irish metropolis we muy hope for botter

là pOSt prignU iK UbSâU COiipflny; days for Ireland pud her glorious cause."

761 C UAIU ST., Montreal, Canada. Tam number of newspapes aud ragaines

subscription, per annn ............... 81.50 publiabed In the United Btates and Dominion

If paid strictlylu advance...............S.oo !of Canada bas reached the enormous figure of

TO AvEBrr13,273, or an increase cf 1,115 over the num-

a limitei number of advertisements Of ber of lest yenr. Although the population of
character 'vilbe ineertdln4"T the United Biates is only twelve times larger

Ue WITNEss" for 150 per lineo(agateurst
Ope 10 Ïî lio eMe r sue s e lud ran ran that Of Canada, the Americans publih

go otJ, ou appllctio. Advetisements for nearly twenty times more nevspapers and
~ahr.tiajrmaticn Wnedlu, 0 pri-<al on adn t Ordar noices periodicales than Canadians. The total ln

et Births. Deaths and Mariages 5c irlmnser- the United States Ie 12,607 and in the Domi-

rrelaUeand inrea l tg u ac>nlatl of"TE nlon 666. These publications are classifed
nr.f .ff....vr-. ,* .- =v.--,... bwhat

medi Canada., as followa:-Dailier, 1,237; trl-weeklies, 70;

NOTiCE TO I 4CFmBS. , sem-weeklies, 162; Bundays, 120; weeklies,
snb@Wberg rn the country shouldalwaym give 10,053; bi-weoklies, 22; semi-monthir, 240;

Ibo nWmuoltholi POCS. TirobewlO remo've
doinc tve the name of theeold s well as the monthlies, 1,349; b-monthlies, 11. These

Bemit taces can be safely made byneglitered statistics indicate a general increase li put-
etter or PostOoe Order. A1remJttanoMs lications for the puast year througout the

.ý«ll be uoknowlOdged b>' cirang thlie date on
mu aidresa label ttaehed to pupor. Srbsaribers whole country, especially among the week-
Win seeby the dateon te sddresab6lWhen lies. There ar, however, been no increase
bbir anircrlpton expire&

Parile coiess becomesba ibaterscando lu the Territoraes of Oregon, Indiaun and

tthrough as r neible newa agent, when Wyoming, and none in the Provinces of
ar ano nican i thetrloaity British Columbia, New Brunswick, North-

A e s au commur na ins o e west Territory, Prince Edward Island, and
I ,Newfoundland, where the number remains

MONTEEAL., M M• the same, although the changes bave been

WEDNESDAY.........•.NOV. 7, 1883. numerous.
::-_ _ _WE often bave had occasion In the past to

CATIEOLIC CAL NDAB, refer la terms of eulogy to the usefut and

eOVEMBEnt, 1883. patriotle work accomplished by the Young

Trnsvày 8.-Octave of All Saints. The Irishmen's Literary and Benefit Society in
Four Coronatt, Martyr. this city. Again, to.day, we have the

ËBAY 9.-Dedtcatlon of St. John Lateran. plô4aure of commending and flictating
St. Theodore, Martyr.

EATURDAY 10.-St. ADdrew Avellino, Confep- fissscon for ils praseevortby and
so. b$. Trypiron sud aUrr, Martyrs. genlerous ntion lu rogard luto t'

EuwnAux 1l.-Twenty-sit Bunav alter Pente- National Tribute to Mi.rrneli. Tie
cost. Patronage of the B. V. M. Lesa. Yonng Men have collected and forwarded to
Ecclus, xxiv. 14-16; Gcsp. Luire xi. 27- t Tur ou ba ot an s WITNBd s
28 ; LasI Gosp. Mate. xiii. 24-DO. tire TreEurer ofi sPs sund Tracs Wrsaot

MOHiDA 12G-St. Martin, Pop and Mrtyr. fund the handsome anm of three hundred and
Tsasnav 13 -- 8. Discu>, Couf. Bp. Van de sixty one dollars. This l a splendid re-

Velde, Ntchez, dled, 1855. rponse to the National appeal, and one whicht
WmSPiEFDAY 14-St tSianielue Rosira, Con- sos atr ainlapaas n iii

Wessoa. Chas.- ail!Carsota, ded, Other organlztlone, as wel ns individuals

1f32. would have onored themelves In imitating,

especially when wo consider that the Young
IÉ]cHU. DaværiT's Weekly lettEr to £H&Irishmen'e Society has already within the

PosT and Trs WITsa will be found on the past twelve months coutributed two hundred
hird page ofiis issue, dollars to the Leagre Fund, and two hundredi

MaRs. MoDDY AND Iarasa tound Ireland and fifty to the Famine Fund. AnL

o be so diflerent a country Irom wbat the association c l this stamp la wortby

able correspondents represeut it to be, that of every encouragement a the com-

the ble to conr]uda their evangelicai mand of our fellow-ellizens. This ever-
aut were avi uUUJ(c---
labors within the space of tbree weeks. They ing a grand concert and panorama

dlscovered sa little evil amotg the people of of Ireland wll be given by the Society ln

the Ieland that thirr services were scarcely Nordheimer'a Hall, wbich wili, no doubt, be

reqred at al The two misesionaries honored by a bumper bouse,.se it deserves.

lave crossed ever the chamnel ta EngIand Wn&r a spectacle of bravery and gallantry
where they are up ta their eyes aIn work, and the Oagemen of Londonderry muet have
where It wll take them three years, instead presented when they attacked and etonied a
el three weeks, ta produce any salutary effect proct@eson of unarmed women In the sireets
mpon the natives. of that historIc towni! ! everal hundred

ALuoron Laord Coleridge did not extend women working lu a factory there went on a

.tle visit to Canada, he seems to have ac- strike on Baturdaylast because the proprietor

çaired a pretty accurate idea of our situatiou, refused ta discharge the man who moved that

according ta the following extrarc.tfrom one the Town Council rescind its resolution gramt.

of his many speeches, wbich l 5 4 ln the ing permission ta the Lord Mayor of Dublin to

Troy Times, N. Y. It rlade :-- deluver a lecture in the City Hall. On

« Lord Coleridge, Englan a;lef justice, leaving the factory the women formed
says the Canadians are more American tha l ln procession and paraded the streete,
English, and b looks for the day when they singing ilGad Save Ireland.? This out-
will be united to ur counry. Engiand bures ai unexampled patriotiem was
would be glad ta get rid of them. They
charge ber a prolective tariff. pay no taxes to toc mnuch for the Orange mob, which, te their

ber, and if she had a war it wald b a long eternal shame, lifted thoir bands, with stones
lime before they would aid Ler. Canada is ln ther, te woman and struck a cowardly
Joad upon the British empire, and the sconer blow. I is undoubtedly exploits of this kind
oboes thrown c fl the better for the rest of the
3mngdom." that Orugemen glory ln, but which any other1

brute would beashamed of.
Hon. JaMEs Yotmo rnas reslgned the Pro-

ulncial Treasurersbip and the Comissioner- lN July last, Charles Francis Adams made

Mhip of Agriculture of Ontario, ,wing ta li an ill-adviEed attack upon the usefuiness and

lealth, and Col. A. M. Rosa, of West Euror importance of the classics ne a study In our

has been worn ln as his succeEsor. Col. colleges and univeraities. The attack gave

bos le eminently qualified for the position rise, ut the time, to a long and learned dis-

le bas beau called on tofill, and the Mowat cussion of the suibject, which resulted unfa-

<Government is ta be congratulated on the voribly ta Mr. Adama' viewe. Lord Cole.

excellent choice made. Having made éuch ridge on tbe eve of bis departure for England

an admirable selection lu this case, -Mr. paid a visit ta Yale University, and luhis1

3fowat shanid at once further etrengthen his address ta the students touched upon the

Government by the appointment of a new question again. lie said that the study ci

einister of Education. It le ncw the only the clasaics had been criticised adverEely by

Wuak spot In is Ministry. somae college professors. The Chief
Justice tock advantage of the occa-

Tan Toronto lelegran, commenting on the elon to oppose tirai contention and to puti
mniounded rumor of the rotirement of the hIm-lf on record as being entirely in favor
Eon. John Costigan from the Cabiet, eaye of training the intelligent youth af thej
the moment ho goes, some aoter catholic country i a course of classice. He said: " I
will, of course, b put forward as a candidate muat publicly argue here that as a lawyeri
lor his place, and adds: " Our frionds oi that and a judge I Most beartily am in favor of!
persuasion are never backward ln pushing the citasscs. I have doue many foollih thingse
their claims." Right you are . dear ' ln my puat Ilie, but I do owe ta the hours1
cotema, and why not? How do the pent most wisoly among the olassice the1
friends of your persuasion, or ln fact position I now occup. I hbave made it a
;of any persuasion, act when thie laves religlon as far as I could never !o let a day1
and firhes are belng pasd around iil lass without spending some time o! It upon4
yeu please give us your opinion as to wbether my Latin and Greek, and I heartliy believe1
ir not their backwardness exB ds their for. that uy succes was materially aided by those1
-wardnleEs o scBh Occasions ? c]asoc whici Lave been the study of my 

Ta Catiholic Tribune, of St. JiEeph, MiE- life. Yeu will find the greatest writers are1

mouri, wichio edited by the Ev. Father almost withont exception men who have been :

Oraham, announces that it has recelved very tralined in your course of claslcs."1

pleaalng news concerning the succeOsEIon ta-
Archbishop McCabe ln the diocese of Dublin Z " BUPPREBSO YER."

'or some time pasit the Archbishop has bea The sevility of a certain portion cf the
Salling ln health, and it became necessary ta Canadian press bas never been made more
Jook around tom an eccleslastic to asslot his apparent than by tbe dîscreditable tactics ol
Grace and act as coadjutor ln the discharge of the Ottawa newspapers, especially the Ciien
the rcileplscopaliunctions. It seems Arch. and fee Press. Theae journale paraded, in
bishop Moabe had sent the names of three obeequious language, the fiet that the Ottawa
distingulshed parties ta Easme, but thematter Oity ouncil had adopted a motion to present

,was referred back requtelug him ta the new Governor-Gener alwith au addres,
lave his paris prWita elect a coand- and they led the outaide world ta believe
jator. According tothe yribune,thierenulted tha the action of the Counoil vas equally
I the chice o the Bov. lNiobcoias Donnelly, spontaneous and unanimons. But it now

Wf the 'of DDln, B"v. liFather Graham, transpires that most decided opposition was
lwh le a personal and ilmate f riand cf the offred toa the addre u question. There

lutae ArchbiEhop oe the Irish capital, saya was a heated discussion over the matter In
Xe knows Father Donnelly to b the Ideal ai the City Connoi uand the sycophancy of the

the Dublin puiesthood, and belnerd and i"bowers uand the ascrapersI" was denounced
highl.y oherleb-%x. by ail. Father Ponelly l ln becoming language by aldermen reprenent.
now about 50 yeurs f age. Ho was educrted log wehat little manhood and honiesty ther.
nt the riesh College l BoRme, and was cfr- are ln the Capital. Alderman MaeDougal, a
ed its presidency some lime ago, wich hî Sotohmian, and Alderman Conway, au Irish.

declined, l H l , says the Zyibune, Il mon;, woe the spokemmen Cf the opposition

TIRUBS WITNE8 AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.

vident plece of folly to base one's hopes on
alculations that are at so great a variance
with the roui facto. We are afraid Mr. Arnold
will fail to secur the reputation ai being
I an apostle ai correctuess."

A CONTEMPORARY72 MISTAKEB.
Our esteomed contemporarary the Kings-

ton Newa expresEes regret that Tuis Pos has
not retracted ils strictures on the new Gover-
.or-General. Weil, we are extremely sorry
tat it was oves necessary to paso any, but
we muet never confound the truth so please
whomsoever it may be. The News strangely
fnds Inult with Tu Par for being too 0ang.

the Constitution, would the Marquis hold no
opposition ehould be ofiered to the Central1
Government lu carrying out their wili?a
Whether he so hold or not, itis quite certainC
that no province would allow itself to be i,-
posed upou by the Dominion Governmenti
without entering the most enorgetio and effec-1
tive protest ln its power.

The Marquis furer says that gi I l sU
important that no Province sahould be organ-m
lzed ln such atrengtli as taobe able to formu.a
laie a policy leading to conficlt with the rest
of tie ountry." How guardedly thatsentencem
la intended to strike a blow at the polloy oi

in the Couno l; Lut lie lattes Lad tir. voa

noes to bc present on the occasion of the pie
sentation of the address to Lanedowne, whl
Mr. MacDougal positively deollned to attenc
Niov agi tir"ýe fiels vere onrefull>' sud sell
glonol suppreesd b the Ottaw papers. Ti

Ciizen, wyloh every second morning call

the Free Pres "a thief and liar," and th
free Pres, which retortis lyou're another,'>-

neither of them are fr astray lu their mutua
etimate of ach other,-consplred In a mos
contemptible spirit of finnkeyim to sbut on
the light, and to paint up au enthuslasti
and unanimoua welcome under false color

and false pretences. This suppression of th
truthl l unworthyci reputable and honorabl
j urnalisam ; but, s it le ouly a m inlim o

that kind of journallem which the Capita
professes to support,1t would I borather Idli
to expect the publication of facts and inci
dents which would form a too glaring con
trast wltb the rampant servility and tody.
im of people Who pay no taxes, neither theil
tailors or board bille.

A CBARACTERISTIC PA1C,
Sos of our foreign and doreslc contem

porarles, helped along by the cable correE
pondente, have, as usual, attributed the Lon
don explosion, which caused a charactersltic
British panic, to the Fenlans and dynamite.
The readiness of the English peore to credit
their fellow-subjects acrosa the channel vwith
wanton Intention to take lie s anot
creditable to the nalonal character.
There was no object to be gained by destroy-

ing private property or taking the lie of

fellow-creature3 Who might happen to be
Irish as well as of any other nationality.
The very circumstauces of the explosIons
distinctly prove that the ruaterial used was
neither dangeroe unor powerful. A charge
of genuine dynamite would not merely
bave wrecked a portion of the train,
nor would 1; only b ave wonuded
their occupants, but muich more serions
resuIts would have followed. It la gravely
stated that persons wo heard the report
nser Charing Cross Station and the explosion
at the Local Government Board buildings
last March declare that the sounda were iden-
tical. A panic tricken writer could have
thought of nothing more absurd. The Gov-
ernmrent building explosion took place in the

oYpen air; the other In a tunnel, in
which overy soundi l magnified and
r6peated many times. HEd the same
amout of dynamite tht shiattered the wall
of the Government building been exploded
n the tunnel, the concussion would have
uret it open for acres around, and
London would have experlenced a
eritable little earthquake. The Whig
mi Tory prees of England must b
iard puahed when, without reason or consid-
ration, they construe what may be only an
,cident or the work of Individual spite, Into
ttiempte upon life and property so as to

tiord the Government further pretexte to
appres the Irish people and to dter lit from
;ranting them the riglhte onjoyed by thereat
I the United Kingdom.

HfATyBEW ARNOLD AND GERMANIC
STOC. K.

IN bis New York lecture on 'fNumbere,'
datthew Arnold followed in the beaten track
)f many ignorant English orators who come
o air their elcquence on this aide of the At-
antic. He took conaiderable pains to im.
prose upon hie audience that the United
tiates was a thoroughly Saxon nation, andi lu
he ardent contemplation of that mighty race
e exclaimed, i and you are fity million of
people sprung from the Germanic stock."Il
[r. Arnold may be an "apoetle of sweet-
ess and light," but the above exclamation
rili spoil hie chances of being regarded a
igh authority on figures. The assertion
bat t the United States are a Saxon nation,"
pring trom a silly English fiction andi ta
be purest of fallacies, expladed time and
gain. Oi course the Saxon element le8
troDgly represented In the country, but a
art le never equal to the whole. If Mr. Ar-
id was correct lu his calculations, then
we would have to inclutle In hiz
ileged tGormanic stock" some seven mil-
aons ai n egroes, savonsai millions o! 8paniards,
rrench, Mexicans, Indians, Prenchr-Cana-
,lune, Italians andi of other nationallties, bre-
is ton or twelve millions of people o! Irisir
lIt as descent. But lo assert tint allithese
re aprung from Germanic stock, le te tempti
he public ta makre a laughing-stock ai tire
peaker vire could inu any seriousnese put
orth suchr vie. Mr. Arnold iras already
ced to admit that ire vas mietakren luniris
onception cf American institutions, whrichi
e ventured- la deecribe from very' imperfecti
:noiedige lu on Englishr review a few yeus
go. Ansi nov vo tink tirat, ailesrsving
ared aii lite mare vithr tire Amnerîcan popu-
ation, he wili findi lb necessary' ta makie a
rrtheor canfession tirat ho vas uot justifiedin u
xclalming, " Andi pou are fifty' millons ofi
pe ople, eprung fromr the Germanic stock !li
)i ourse vo can radily' undearstand tire ob-
rot a! Englas lecturers lu making that as-
lertion; Amerloa s ta-day' a great andi power-
nI nation, andsit hs ta vIn its eycmathy andS
nraa aupport for Englandi tirat Ibis enenesse
>f race las9 alofen proclaimedi. But it is an

dan, and says it le impossible to justify dit-

loyaity on the ground of Canadian patrIOtism.
- Now e never sovght ta justify disloyalty on

S auy snob groued, for any critlcism v Lave
ta make oi Eglish affaira cannot be more

e construed into disloyalty than a criticlism

s of the affairs aof any other foreign
e country. Thoeword " disloyalty" ln the Cana-
- cunparylnce o the day lis obsolete and of no
i eignificane, and we would advise our con.
lt temprar a« "fie it ont" ofI its vocabulary.
t Te News grsly mistakes us When it says
c that Ts Posr ls awilling for Its own initer

c puriaose ta introduce into this country the
quarrela and beart.breakings which have Lad

e tqirorigin under an allen sky and have cure-

cd another soil," Il such were our purpose

j It would indeed be sinister, but we beg to

aEsure our esteemed contemporary that It1le

much atray, and does us grievous wrong;

unintentionally, we are ready to admit, for a
- journal iuch as the News would not wittingly

r slander a con/rere !! Our contemporary then
jusly exclamC"But viat a calamit lt will

re slithe poison aof faction and discord are to

beintroduced Into the body of the. Canadian

- people, ad another Ireland establiahedi lu

these new regions a America.'

. Yea, indeedi it would be a great oalaity

if the poison af faction and discord were Ir-
traodced l aour midet, but need we remind

out anxious conr/,ere that Trie POsT ls bore,

ever and alway, to act as an antidote. As

t for the cala mity Of having another Ireland
established ln thoase regions, the thought

maires us feel neither solicltous or uneasy,

considering that there lasua Ireland estab-

lshed hore aiready-in fac, trhere ls a big

Ireland on one side of the line and a smailer

ane on the other side. Ail these facts shoulId

teond t compose and reassure our esteemed
cortemportrp.

A DESERTER.

Oar contemporary, the Toronto Evening
Canadian, lu its issue of the 29th uit., made
B ananoncement which the majority of its

patrons will reasd with feelings of pain

and mortification. Divested of a few

ilgt-?oundlig, but meaningless, phrarses,

wth which the announcement le spiced,
It states, ln effsct, that the Canadian
has resolved to abandon the principles for

the Jnculcation Of which it professed to have
been est ablised, or, ln other worda, that I no
longer professes to be either Irish or Catho.

lbc, but Las drifted into the quagmire of
Free.thought or Infidelity. This is the only

nlference which thereadersa o the Cana-
dian can draw troi its announce-

ment, coupled with the fact that
lu the adjoining olumn the editor her-

Sids, with evident pleasure, the approuohlrgé

vieil to Toronto cf tirenotorous Bobthgersal
andi otirer prominont inflis. BaS tire Cana-
dand ber establised pureil as a secular

journal, and, made no appeal for support to

any religions body or auY race, we would have
allowed its suloidal annoncement to pass un-E

noticed ; but t le a notorous fact that for
years the Irish Canadian, the fosoter parent and
now the weekly reprint of the Evening Cana.
dian, made rantic and piteous appeals to the

Irish Catholics of Ontario to subscribe funds1

and otherwIse nid its proprietor to establish
a daliy journal ln the interest of Lis race and
creed. Aye, for years the green flig vas

hoisted atite head, and its faithful followersc

calledi upon to rally round it as lthe unpur-..

chaseable delender of their rights and liber.

ties--' The only voice, irThe man ln thet

gap," etc, etc. At that time we gave the1

gIrth Canadsan credit lor the sincerity of its

professions, and when the Evening Canadian
was nueredi nto existence, TriE Tacs WTNssa

welcomed il as a cc-laborer and aily iln defense.

of faith and nationiity. It i, therefore,

wlth deep regret that we now e le the Cana-

dran, ln defiance of aIllits lormer professions,
and in utter dlsregard for prInciple, basoly
deseit the ranks and go over ta the enemy.

Beter ta have died an honorable death than

live to be scorned and repudiated by Itse

flrmer friends and patrons.t

IE MARU I SOF LORNPd ON CANA.'t
DILA'N HOME RULE. a,

It la fortunate that the Marquis of Lorane

took his departure from Canada at the time1
ire did, for hie article on sanadian Home
Rnis vould udoubtedly' have gat 1m to
some very' hot water. Toajudge from ine fewv
strliking pointa ai tire article whbich wereo
cablesi the airer day one wculd Imagine that
tire MarquIs had becen dictatedi ta by' Sic John
Macdonald,and lirat ire hasimnpiy reproduced
the views ai tire Premiler on tire powers ansi

rîihte of tire Federal Goverument. Lord
Larne ' dwelle speclilly upon lie danger
wicir muai arise shoulds one membier of tira
Confiedoration i6Caome sbrong sunghr ta op
pose tire viil ai tire Central Govornment,
andi ho fears tiraI should a etrong provincial
feeling bo devolopedi lthe American civil vars

mn>' ire repeatedi lu Canada." Bowy
nicely' tiat argument vouldi fit ln a
discussion on lire Boundary' Dispute ln
favas af tho Tory vlow of tire case. Tire
Marquis seurs to assume aud to consider tirat
" the viii ai tire Central Government" shoauldi
noves be opposed.- Tire assumrption le too0
general and lire consideration too illogicai;
for, suppose that lthe Federal vill vis notl
backred up by' rigirt or justIce or vas againstl

the Liberals in Ontario, In the mat.
ter of the disputed territory. Lord Lorne
throws his influence with Sir John as against
Mr. Mowat, and this ho dld while still hold-
ing a neutral position lu the Government of
the country. The Toronto Telegravz says
that for the Marquis to set himeolf up as an
autbority on Canada andi her affaire le absurd,
inasmuch as no man In the country probably
knows legs about the real feelings and opin.
ions of Our people, as ho was constantly sur.
rounded by those whose purpose it was to
mislead him. Our contemporary finds
this to bo a rather new departure
in colonial politics, and says: -% I ila not ne-
tomary for governors.general to stop ont of
the beaten path of neutrality and give aId
and comfort to one political party as against
the other. But the question may well' be
asked, ls Lord Lorne an authority? He has
only been five years lu the country. and
during that time has been surrcunded by
Dominion officers and bas breathed none but
Dominion atmosphere. We may ho sure thal
the people of Ontario will stand up for their
rights-just as the people Of Canada would
stand up for theire-despite the opinions of
Lord Lerne."

A BLUDNDERING POLbCT.
ITre clear, from the panli which bas prevall-

ed la London on account of the recent myste-
rious explosiuon, that: there muet bo some re.
cognition on the part fi the English people
that Irelaud le being very badly used by the
Government ta Inspire such popular terrar oi
occurrences, which they so readily assume tO
be the results of Iish methode of retallation.
It Ie but an exemplification of the old prc-
verb: " Thus doth conscience make cowardt
of us al." And, as a matter of fact, l1 iet not
the British Goverumeut which l prTImarily
responsible for the whole business? It bas
nobody more than itself to tbank for keeping
the dynamite spirit alive. Enormous sums
are placed at tbe disposai of Irresponsible per-
sons ta be used In purchaesing information of
plots which are more often imaglnary thaun
reai, ta wIt, that put-up job at Ealifsx by ite
Government detectives; that pretended blow-
Ing-up of the Welland Canal; the Cork dyna.
mite conspiracy, nt the bottom of which there
was a notorions Goverament spy and inform
er, who was lin ail probability also connocted
with the blowing-up of the Government build -
nge in Londo, lut March, etc., etc. There

has, In consequence, grown up a distInce
clas, the professional Informer, who s welil
supported by the Government. But In order
to earn hie money this preolous varletv of
rascai muet keep up the demand for
intormation and encourage the acte that
60 easlly strike terror to the British public
and make treachery and violence profitable.
Our renders will remember the passage of a
Brooklyn bird who was of that feather, and
who received large sume af money for reveail-
Ing plots to the authoritiei, whichi he him-
self firet concelved and into which ho led hLi.
victime only for the purpoase of recelving
money for betraying them. It ls a well
known fact that he made strong efforts
te entrap some of Our citizens, but the wretch
began ta smell too much powder ani ho egot
out "in good tirne. Itl le nt difficultIn the
light of these revelations ta believe that the
tunnel explosiona, if they are not the resuit
of accident, were caused for a similar purpose
by men who are In recelpt of money from
the Government. 3omething must be done
ta keep up an excuse for thoir services; but,
lu the long run, this English policy cf Etim-
ulating treachery by bribery has,
like most disronorable methode, acted
as a boomerang, and recolled te strike
the hand that used I. As a contemporary
rightly remarks, so long as severai thousand
dollars cai be made by blowing up a build-
ing and charging the crime tasomebody else,
Great Britain le pretty certain ta be In a can-
stant state of agitation and terrorism. The
witbdrawal of the rewards would dostroy the
object af the crimes-money. It is etrange
that the inteligence and wlsdoui of the Eng-
liPh Gavernmont fait ta see and understaund
that such la the case, and will crtiLnue ta be
so as long as the same stupi - pol!cy is
adhered ta.

JDUES TRfLIJNG Wirn a~ URDER.

A Judge thrat cau pesuade himelf ho has
done hie duty towarde society by condemi-
ing a crimina, vira hue committed a want3n
murder, ta only a short term af imnprisonment
Le not fit for thre Benett andi ought ta o e -
lieved af hie judicial chrarge. Ta this oste.
gary of lenient dispensera of justice Mlr.
Justice Galt, af Toronto, appeas to belong.
A short time ugo a notorIons ruffian named
Andrews without any cause or provocation,
shot andi killedi an inoffonslve young man by
thre name ai Maroney ln a public thoroughr-
fare af the Queen City. An officer ai the
peace, ln effecting tire arrest ai the murderer,
came nour meeting withr a into
similar ta Muaoey'a at tire hands
o! hie prisoner. Andre ws was brought toa
trial andi after the cleareet evidence ai thre
deed had been produced, thre jury returned a
verdict of murder, wîih s recommondation toa

mnercy. Mr. Justice Quit refusoed to record
the verdict and charged the jury again, se-
minding them that no charge oi mur.:o
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tv attwh. b t Lnbis deed. The ides la au ab.
surd as it le outrageons, and a Judge who
wants ta put It fite effect on the Bench le a
most dangercus enemy of soclety. The law
takes it for granted that when a man delib.
erately kills another, he meanu what he does,
whether iis actione isthe resuit of premedi-
tated or InstantaneoUs thougbt. In elither case
there i always maliceprepense ln the eyes of the
law. Besides, a man of Andrew'a stamp wo
cardes deadly weapon, snob s revolvers, la
aiso considered by the law to have murder li
his heart. But ta crown tLis outrage on justice
Judge Gait condemned the murderer ta the
short term of five years' imprisonment. The
jury's verdict, the Judgt7s charges and hris
sentence have been severeloy criticlsed by a
portion of the Ontario Press. The Toronto
Rai cornes ta the rescue of Justice Qalt wth
comparisons and triBs to make a white ont
cf two blacks. The following la same of its
ridiculous and nonsensical reasoning:

mr Tho sentence In the present case 1s not
more lenient than le frequently passed uponthose found guity afmansluaghter. Bby,r ho Éloked i i ie ta denti, vue sent ta tire
penttentiary for five yeas by Mr. Justice
Armour, n judge who as certainly not the
reputation of being too lenient. Seariug, for
klilug bis wife, was sentenced by Judge Btir.
ton ta esven voars. * * 1 Smith, of bar.nie, cor throwingý a llghted lamp at his wie
wbirn ignited ber clothing, resulting In er
deatt, was sentencid ta One year's imprison-
ment. lt IF, therefore, evident that Mr.
Justice Galt In ibia case exhibited no undue
lenriency."

What does thîs prove ? Nothing, but riai
A rmour and Burton were les fit ta dipenae

justice than Justice Gait of Toronto; for an>
Jug e who has ta deal with men tha rakck

their vives to deat, or ki them or bur
Viem Io ashes, and wil simply pnnleb the
tidsd with s few monthe or years lu the
penitentiary, I gullay of encouragement ta
crime undt actually condones the wors form
of inhuman brutality.

The Mail ought t be ashamed of paradlng
such a record of wife kicking, wile illing
and wlfe buraing, which were so lightly pur-
i.bed, nl support ofi a C'se5Of "undue lelne-
cy" towards % murderous ruffian, but it
takes the M.ail ta do such things. The
crimInai classes of Onarlo muet feel proud
of their jadiciary, but we fail te see hiow the
common people can enjoy any sense ci secur-
ity whenr murder ls so lightly trided with on
tre Jndicial Bench.

vR D LANSDOW VE AYD ORANYGEISM
IN our Isue ofyesterday we publlihed a

special despatch from London ta the Brook-
Ivn Eagle, convoying a piece ci intelligence
whichi alarfrom being creditable toaur nw
Governor. It supears that hie bas been an ally
ci sir Btifford Nortbcote luithe unholy work
ai revlving the Orange fends and strife in the
North of Ireland. We are told that the Mar-
quis of Lansdowne bai, alter is appoint-
ment, arrarged a sertes fa farewvI1 visIta
throughout Ireland. Be kept postponing
these iom time ta time, and when he learnod
that the Duke of Abercoru, his father.lu.iw,
and Lord Bossmore, the Orange grandmaster
(who, the English press say, should be in-
d icted for conspiraoy), ad arrmanged to re-
vive Orangelem In Ireland as an offset agaist
Nstionaiism by having bir Stafford Northcote
go through the country on a Tory stumpIng
tour, Lansdowne arranged tO accompan rthe
bîtter ConservatIve orator throughout the
n.mpaign. This campaign las done more to
ouir up strife In Irelansd than aIl the ther
happenings of the past five years put to-
getirer. Now during nearly the irole of
rhis bitter and ill.conditioned campaign, fr
Stafford was the gueEt of the Duke
of Abercors at Baronscourt. SO was,
at the eame time, the Maquis of
Lansdowne. This laIs how the Ege
corresp:ndent whoby the way, appears to be
totaily unbissed and trutihful, describes the
situation:-" Tho Marquis and8siri Stafford
both went forth daily togethcr, the ue 10t
make O:ange spc*jbeee, the other ostensIbly
ta vieit filends; but both qute frequently
made tbeir journeys together, and In the saue
places. From the Parnellite point of vlow,
Lunsdownt's record as an Irish land lord ls

bad enoughr ; hris open rupture witir thse

Cabinet ou t is re >d bu t thva
wrse tiran mi s r ; t h th e

f at tirai ire c n orted lntin ut oy d 0i i t e -
leaing TorIes, Proteeetattors NOrthcoe-
men, andi accompanies isSalr >otuiasmt
i n t h i s g r e a t r e v iv a l o ! O r a g d i r u i3 c r w n i n g
dienounce di as tire hraes ad o ' tiovA me-

tnfamuy, It1 Ismpassible to couve>'e ta te
ricane anytiring likce a correct dao tien
bitter feelings of resentroent ut present n

totrrined by' tire Nationalists againstaiS
d wne , Althoaug h hre to okr no active part bi
thre recenit Orange revivals, ire le beve >

tire Lagurs to baveor un t tire t>oel Mar
the. whrole business. Tire frinds ater Mer-
quIs forteeing trouble, are lousil te i oar-ui

pas lm Staford Norticote ut Baronscourt at

isah s time vas merel> a coincidenrce."Tirei saeplanation le regardedi s very'
fly rusi inl fact, ponouncedi Uinsultinig'

b> thre Irih leaders. But was this a judcosS
or w nise lin fi onduict for our new Governor

conld be sustained unlss thora was evidence
of malice prepense on the part of the prisoner.
The jury then returned a verdict of simple
manslanghter, wblch ws recelved by the
Court. Judge Galt seems to enteratn
a very queer notion of what t-e law
means by «Imalice prepense." For
Ell Honor there Ie apparently no
malice ln a murder unless the perpetrator
has planned it for daye ln advance. To ad-
mit thie theory would be most ruinons 'le the
saety of sooiety, it would be a verîtable air
brake put upon the course of justice. Thon
ne ma who ille another "on the spot "
would bea murdorer or subject to the penal-

ta have pursedi? Hies record, written by
to. Chares Rueell, Q.C, M.P., was, God

nùve, badenoug ithout adding to it Ou
tire ove afhie departure for a colony where
the mny Ir i aenrwh irated his name,
sd m yrn up tireir homes. Many
a an canadien contemporaries

ar engo lu parding the addresses pre-
eente!ta iLnadowne b> the Orangemen and

Whge to Der, and bis "suitable replies,"
lu Wihlo, of caury, thre Ie the usuel extra-
vagaint dfplaywof gratitude nd oulogy Oit

bath eldes. Ail the praise thaI coul o eIM
agined was nutered by the presentes ai tre

addresse, and lnrturn the Marquis shohere-

compliments on the Derry people and Irish-
mon generally. But those newspapersiWho
are filing tieir colinnu vilth te imutw

o
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admiration utterancea" Of the Marquis and

the Orangemen, will withhold from their

leaders the information 10w, just a bout the
time he was setting sail on the tranatlantie

.oyage, a number of Kerry tenants were

listening with much gratification ta a judicial

pauncaementinlu the Land Court, grant-

îng them a reduction lin their rents oftwenty

per cent, whinh means that Itoi e ind

rtend, the Marquis (whose love for Irishmen

uso intense) has been robbIng them for years

pest to the extent of £20 to aavery £100 ofirent
they paid. A land court decinton tells IgaLt

au Orange address avery timeand it was a mis.

faie an the part of our contemporaries te give

so mucha pace towhat was noting but e
cloak and a deceptive show. WilIlthe Gover.

nor.Genera plese explain bis Orange con-

nections ln the mean time.

P - E

yursaDAY we quoted an extract from inne

of Lord Coleridge's speeches, bearing on
C»nada's relations to England, and wbich
we said Lad beau taken fromi the Troy
(N, Y.) Ties. The Berald of thlis

morning ak I lthis can be true,
sud adds that TaE Pos rwould render a
publie vervice by quotlng more ully from
that Cpeech. If the Herald la doubtini aboutf
the truth or beona des of the quctation, it canj
esEily satinfy Itelf by looking up1
the extract lu the Tines. As we

do not keep a oopy Of it on f Vie, we are un-
able te give our contemporary the exact date

of the .imes In which tUe extract was fond,
but it wan toward the end if laat month. The

Ieral' wouid like Tus Po t nquote more
fully. WeU,we are sorry not tobe na uposition

to accede ta its request, We gave ail va icund
sud could do no more. COr contemporary
theisa thatthe description of Canada's reia.

tions with Engiandl i the extract la ridicu-

los' and wants ta know why w bold that
Lord Colerldge's idea of our situation le

upretty accurate"? The description ofi ou-
tintons witt Engtand, as contrilned ln thae
extract, le not se ridiculous as the
Bera3 pretende . l fact thora le
more truth thu poetryi lu I, and
perhaps that laithe reasson why our contez-
porary sulka at It. If the eraMi, or even ura
PosT, were trylng for a year ta describa vivid-
ly, accurately and adEquately the relation
betwen Canada and Great Britala, It could
not have been done more happily lhanin the
three following lines of the extract :-.' They

'(the Canadians) charge ber (England) a
dg protective tarifi, pay no taxes ta
4 ber, and il she hatd a war it would be along
u lime before they would aid ber." la not
thast a pretty accurate idea o tour situation?
What soys the Eerald-? The description la
not sa ridculous as t would have us believe.c
il>' chargingEngland a protective tarift we
proclaimed our commercial independence; by
reinaing to pay taxes ta ber, we knocked the
botfnm ont of what le termed14 allegiance t
the Crown " sud b> relusing to give military
service, thel ntegtity of the British Empire
becomea subordinate to Canadin ntersta-
Ail we now want la ont political independence,
and that will be effected by electing a Cane-
dieu to the Presidency of the Dominion, a
consummation which la not very far cff.

Theu Canada will cat off ail colonial Inferi-
ority ad will assuma the impotance which
attaches te a nation. This lwhat Lord
Coleridge had Iu contemplation whsen ha
spoke!of our relations with England, but1
what the ferald is unwilling to admit, ai-

tougb il is clear and plain enough te those

thsat want ta see.

TUE IR181I CANADIAN' AND TEEi
t EVENING CANADIAN."1

ln last Tuesday's issue of the Torontot
Worlf tere appeared a short communication
from Mr. Dent, the new editor of the Evening
Cana-Ian, disclaimlng any connection witht
the vekl> repint, the Irist Canadian. In

srewer t Mr. Denaxs tdiclaimer, Mr. James
FaLey, the former editor of both the Irish and

the Evening Canadian, publihea the following1
explauatory letter lu the colums of the

Toe icEditor cf Tie WorM.
8in: lace taIt youî object ta what' yo callt

"lralhistn in poti eas." Tooha coisltent cOn
tuglt te aIse uenoance Sctahiism, î'rltlh con-
trais aaîo r etha polîilcat patronage of the
country. surely theIrishCattolics ought taobe
RF mucht entitled toa ewspaper orgai as te
AItbcdt eutndFreabytcrhitd. et naif they
Bate&lm Örni poluica ant raregion, it Is be-
ncue of taeir peculiar position as a mitirity.
NelIther ae tiey tlIe oniy people Who dt is.
1 absausedtlttat AIr. Dent tlsalainis aur con-

neaeionw lU tis ati.ivC cuUiai. as a "hated
daxon,"bir. DentIlit ksla t Lbenathhis Liganiltyt
to be asEsociatedwithi anytling I sr. As the

=Alier -irbcli Sa previdesiar tae flans ù:« Cal'-
atanlm tne trasfrrcd tae the C aa
Rd ns bis ain the enploy of the0 papritors of
the frisi rCîtîiacun, Lis connettion therewlith
canniiot b tIntthully orsuccessintily denied.

Wben liteCcadus cesses ta Le Irish sudE
CL'litoII'Ilcacs"ia tahavaerason for is eit-1
ence, and la left without a constituency. Its
stock was subscribed upon tLe promise that IL
biiou!d adreicate ltle terets o! Catbalice le
gonaraa cnd onfouservatiretCatioicln epar-
hunlair. when It abandons both aliollety

uid CouservatlmIl tfails ta kep falth wlith
[base who bave aided iL on rellgîous and palitI-
cal grounds. ,E

*-% n J A M E S A H Y .

Next week we intend t give extracta from
a large number of latters which the Rya1al
Sswing Machine o., have recelved from
ealeis and others tbreugiout the Dominion,
bo bave used their Royal A Sewing Machine,
iting ln the mot glowing terms of tie
iatifactery mannor in which the Royal A
performas itn work. The matter wili be rs b
xeading. Look oui for it.

WEDDING BELLB,.
The Englis fatheaa on Wedesdsay oven-

lng was tisa scene a! a ver>' fashionable gath-
sring, tise occasicon being lise marriage et Miss
Jaut Macdoaldt, a handsome anti rosîthy
aeiss o! Aloxandris, Ont., daugister a! tise

late Angus Maedonaldl, .Eaq., merchiant, toa
Utr. F. Goutley, af thks aity. At tise conolu-
alan of tise ceremony' the bappy couple re-.
pires! te tise WindEor Hote), rhere a privatI.
receptîon ras heldi. Both the bride and
roomu .rire tte recîpiensta c! s number of

banidscme sud cash>' .prenants.

BEiAD..TUI.I'
Pur 00GSn 0D hr sntig
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THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATIIOLI CHIRONIOLE.

PARNELL TESTIMONIAL FUND
ALL subecriptions ta the Parnell Tenst-

monial Fund, openedin lthe column eof Tus
PonT and Taus WxrNmss, should be addressed
to the editor, Mr, H. J. Cloran, who bas con-
sented teoact as treasurer.

Previcuslyacknowledged........ $734 30
Per E. Murphy and John Humphrles,

Montreal....,................. i G100
Par Michael Sammon, Oceola, Ont... 16 00
Capt. A. J. I'Donald, Cornwall, Ont., 1 00
Per Richard Walsh, Charlottetown,

P.E. •..................... 18 75
Per Young lrishmen'a Literary and

Benufit Society, Montreal.... . .. 361 00
P. Kyle, Merrickville, Ont.......... 5 00
John McCaffrey, Frons River N. Y... 2 00
Par James Haylon, Eist Oxford, Ont. 5 00
P. Dowdall, Merrickvîlle, Ont.........52 00
John Kyle, a a........... 1 00
Ed. Kyle, ".......... 1 00
Pat. 1 •• i ••......... 1 00 
J. Brialow, a ......... 0 501
W. Malone, Renfrew, Ont........... 5 00

a. J. CLORAN, Treasurer Parnell Testimonial
Fund:

Sî,-Enclosed piease find five dollars for
: Parnell Testimonial Faund." T 1am

P. EKvr.
Merrckvill, Ont., Oct. 30tb, 1883.

H. J. CLORAN, Esq,

Sîi.-Please find enclosed the cum ai $500
for thcPareelli Testimonial Fun d from the
flloring sutncribers t-Jas. Halar, $I 0G;
John Startery, $1 00; William Hlsttery,$l 00;
Patrick Calaban, $1 00; Edward Campbell,
$1 G; tata, $500

Yours, &c.,
J&as EmÂyL'J

Eat Oxiord, Oriel P.O., J,
Nov. 2nd, 1883 4

H. J. CLOAN, Erq., Tressurer Parnell Teetf-9
monai Fut -.

Sis,-Enclosad please find $5.50 for Par-t
nell Testimonial Fund, which please credit -
to the following parties :-P. Dowdail, $2 ;(
John Kyle, $1; Edward Kyle, $1; Patrick
G0il, $1 ; John Brialow, 50 cents; total,
$5.50.

P. KILS.
Merrrickvlile, Ont., Nov. 5, 1883.

Hi J. Cxras, Ecq., Treasurer Parnell Testi-q
monial Fune :-

Sra-Enclosed find P. O. order for $5 ta-c
wards Parnell Testimonial Fend.

W. MAtrosr.
Renfrew, Nov. 5, 1883.

CORRESPONDENCE. c
A BIGOTED RAILWAY SUPERINTEN-

DENT' INP. E. ISLAND PORTS. c

Po dîe Editor of Ta PosT An iRca Wrrass.

Sat,-Tbrough the columns of your fearless
paper, I desre te give publicity ta the systemg
of petty persecution of Irlsh Catholics thatj
prevails ln the management of the P. E.
IslandBailway. Cathollan have been alwayat
made te fa that they wrate not wated l as
employees ou this road, but it remainedi fer
Mr. James Coleman, the prenent superinten-
dent, ta take dective stops ta clear the read
completely of them ; ha moved the Catholicb
employeas te all the obj ectionable places, and
annoyed therasa peraistently that noarly alld
the few of them allowed ta bave a posItion,t
lefit the road, most of them choosing ta serve
a foreign power rather thin suffer undeserved
til-treatuent on a Canadian Goverurnant
Bailway, where no fair play or promotion
vas allowed them tbecause of their creed.
Their places were filled up promptly withr
Protestants, who wll La favored iln every
way. One glaring case of recent date I shall
give as a sample case. The position of agent
bore at St. Petedâ has bea haeld for six
yers by Mr. James Bambric, an Irish Cata-
tic, who gave general satisfaction as such, but
withont a moment's warning, he was supersed-t
ad by one on the livared creed, and kept i u
suspense as ta bis future position se longE
that he had t aleave the country. iS 1lisethe
manner that Mr. J. Coleman ride himselt of
bis Catholie employees. The question natu-t
rally arises, is tis Mr. Coleman's own act or
a he instructedtu do so. T 1wis te call the
attention o ithose Ave Iria Oatbolic gentle.
men that, on the ave of tast general election,0
lssued a manifesto to the Irish Catholie alec-C
toro, te tis. Where la the even-banded
justice promised if we supported the presnt
Government. Irish Cathoilcs have only a
very amall ebare ai Dominion patronage ln
this province, and to gerrymander them out
of I is taoo barefaced. Yet tbis county con-t
tainS a large proportion O Irish Catholic
voteras, and as a Catholln member on the
Government side and another Catholie mem.
ber In opposition; the latter, of course, is,
powerless. We will, however, have the satir-
faction of not allowing these wrongs tobe
perpetrated withont having publicity given
ta then through the medinm ci an Indepen-1
dent paper.

i am very truly yours, 1
TIRs rAToLIc.

St. Petae, Kin g's Conty', 1
Oct. 24,]883 j

To the .Editr o! Tes PonT arid TE WxTNExss
PEAa Sxn,-I se'e b>' eue o! your late issues

tisaIt>y Laid Wari ord sud others of thea
cama clss, bava left tise baspitable aboies ofi
poor, davu-troddenu lreland, because the
rack.renled fîare, siter the greatest ofi
patience sud fortearance, rasa in toei might',
atllant, anti declaredi that they would ni al-
lon sncb diestructîoon to their 1ittle holdings1
to continue an>' longer. Juat imagine 'wbst
those tenants cuiffaredi fromi thse atistocratin,
na-calledi gentlemen, for years, ayaeorcentuirls -
past, Aller those hiuts, ther vwheat fielts,their
est fi elde, toui barIe>' fie, their paotao-
Aide,thisai oreharda, ai cahbage plots, all

lad gate, aller lise passage et tram one ta
Ir b undired cf thise pamperedi raed catse
sud bornes, sud their pacha nf hcundn over
them, leavlng ntigltbebint them butres-
tîxaction, anticai tis dt cabin hao or
squirrel invade îLe pasanti mut cbnaa
refuge, It aise would be destrayed ta ferrati

eut tse necaeo game, sud leavo tho poorocupnt o! tise cal nigt toa
ca ofmbut the copin ai heaven.

Another fae, after the unfortunate tonanist
ai lse lard et tisneisunda pays him those
igh rte, soma co ntem landiords) compel

thae serfs-I cannt caUthieim anyathing else1
-to feed thon yung hound till they te1ar
thre mont a oldand tIon rotu air t t. Na
compensation, I ogre. ith yen, air, tis&. il ia
high time that this so-called amusement of i
the titld few, which has been s injurios to
the many should have an uend, and that for-
ever, nover ta ise agin.

1 am yours, etc.
McAisu moNznur.

Cornwall, Oct. let, 1883.

OAT&RE.-A new treatment wheraby a per-
manent curela ieffected iin from one ta three
applications. Particularsuand Treatise free on
racolptoi prie.. A. là. DTXON & SON, 305
Ring treet veut, Taronto, Cansa.a, l-tf

pose he exhorted them to gather around the
Pope, and assert once more the need of his
Independence and freedon. He acknow-
ledgad thir readiness aof purpose, and urged
them to persevere. Ho exhorted them to
bave recourse to the Biessed Virgin of the
Rosar, and, ln spite of the mockeres to
which suaoh devotion might expose them, to
reite this prayer dily, as it provedln l in tr

times eflicious to the Church.
While delivering this speech the Popewas

ver> nervous and excited. Hic pale face
yilnhed ater the Brai words. At the end of!

bis speech ho was perspiring freely. As
con as ho had finished ho donnedhis monet-
ta with the aid of bis assistants. Lod
Cheers greetedhlm as le •s dam. IVivail

Papa 1 " "'Viva Il Vioaro di Oristo i "land like
abouts weve hioa, while the sapectators waved
thoir handte ehiefo w

Tisa Hal>' auser aflovad mambora o!flise

m

of tie deceased man. 1!e knew the right
grave, and said the remains were in a met-
allio casket. When the grave was opened a
netallie casket, ruaty wIth age, was foend,
but when IL was opened the remains brought
to Vlew wre net those of a rae person, but
of a )enng lady. Thea body was mot identl-
Bed by ay one presen; but was shown te be
lu a remarkable state of preaervation, al-
though no doubt le entertaied of its havng
beau thexe fer years. h'li eyes of the corpse
were open and wer of a blueish color, whie,
the hair was light brownn ad curly. The.

shroud exhibited evidences of having been
tora in abreds.

But the moat remarkable discovery was the
positionof!theright atm ofthe body, which,

I

A GREAT SOENE AT ST.
PETERS

ow oce eo XIII, Welcoaned 20,000
Vatilole1 Italiaa Lationali Plgrim.

Roîte, Oct. 8-The second Italia national
plîgrimage of the laity bas followed that et
the clergy. About 20,000 Catholics were ra-
ceived yesterday at 12 o'clock (Sunday) lu
St. Petesa Church. The piigrimas were te
enter the church by the bronza gaie under
the portico. A quad of Italian geno-'armaes
and questurini were on duty at the foot
of the staira belote the bronze gale.
Th Swisa Guard sud the Puo-
tifical gendarmes wore lucide the gate. Borne
young men dresed l black showed the pli.
grime tn theBc %!a Negre, w they were
turued by the gate facIng Oonstantine's monu-
ment under the portico and Into the church.
The Iron gatelo ithe portico were closed, and
a thIck white curtain hid the doors of St.
Peter's from view. The entrance for the Ra-
mans was bebind St. Peteld, at Sauta Marta.
The Italian police guarded the gate. A large
number of detectives were lthe church te
arrent pickpockets andmischievo persons.
ibis arraugoment hat baua matie is> the com-
manderolithe Pontifical gendarmes and Mr.
Manfroni, Inspecter of Police of the Q'n
tiere St. Peter.

The number Who entered by the front of
the church was about 5,000. The nimber of
Romans Who entered bv the back door 'was
about 15,000. The approaches and thorough-
fares rac •St. Palets vere arowde wth caLs,
stagesanid footirun.Prfceirreunf-
tained. The weather was cool ctnd delightfn!.
The doors andWindows of St. Pater's wereu
closed, and the air was hervy an wari, Il
was the tiret lime that I had a disagreeable
impression on entering the church. Once ia,
however, you scarly noticed the hat. A
gendarme was posted at each door and under
eacb arch soas t watch each corner of the
church. A double lin of the Palattne Quard
extended from the firt big pillari spportiai:
the cupola on the let te the foot of the Vun-
tificial throne. On the left aisle a thick linuv
of sodiers closed the entrance t the sacisety.
Those who bad gone ln by the back door
could not enter the part of the church occu- I
pied by those who had entered from the front.
By such an arrangement the bet and largeai
part of the church was reserved for the res!
pilgrims, and thea smallest for tha Romand.
These lst wetre mure crowded than tha new
comers, who bad their places on the lefit aid
of the throne.

The throne of the Pope had been erecta t
on the side of the transept where the Vaicat
council took place, above the aIrar of as6.
Processus and Martinianus. It was a
loity throne, with two flIght cf clairs,
one of which was coveted with red and
the other with green cloth. A. large
green carpet covered the filor in front
of the throne. Around the tbrone were arm
chairs for the Cardinal and greer-::overed
benches for Bishopa and minor prelates. Tio
throne was decorated with immense purple
gold-ilied pavillons as hilgb as the Windows.
They gave it a majestic appearance. Pala-
tines and Svwss Guards were grouped around
the throne. Numerous rich ags and red
curtains decorated the tribunaand thlthrone.
They repreaented all the Catholia ssocla-
tions of Italy. Among thee there was one
of Catholfe Tielno, and one from Como wbfch
had teeneveraltiaesseized by order of a zes
eus Pr4ject, Who thought them promotlve ai
disorder. The colore and the sliver and gold
trimming ai the fiags made a beautiful cou-
trast with the purplet othe draperles, and
presaented a wonderful coup d'-il from a dis-
tance.

At il o'clock the bell rang, and the rosary
was recited. Nearly 20,000 peop Iknelt and
recited the rosary. I was a salemn and i-
posing scene. Alter the five mysteries ware
recited the litanies wre chanted.

At 12 o'clock sharp a bell rang, and the
soldiers prepated for the arrival of the Pope.
Be came down to St. Peter's In a sedan chair
from the Loggie Sala Begia and Sala Ducale
by the stairwaya which lesd ta the door of
the epistle side in the Chapel of the Blessed
Sacrament. The blessed sacrament had been
removed to the atar of the Madonna deit.
Colonna, near that of St. Lao the Great. lu
the Chapel of the Blessed Sacrament,
closed ta the public by a thick car-
tain, ail the Sacret College waited with the
bishopa and the prelates. On the It side
ai that chapel a door opens Into the
chureh under the grave et Gregory XVI.
Ont of Gregory's monument came the Pope,
protected by a long line0 oPalatino Goardt
preceded by the Swiss Guard and filloweg
by the Noble Guard and the ardinals ani
Prelates of his household. HMe walket ,long
the Wall to the throne. As ha entered be
was welcomed by loud cheers." Viva Leone
xiliill

e sat on the throne very pale and viaibly
affected. Ha bas not been wal since tie
last olerical pilgrimage, and it rat feared
that hetwould be unable to go down to Si.
Pcter's on tibs oocasion. Around hls throne
est Cardinal Howard, Archprleat of St
Pete rsand Cardinale Di Pltro Bilo,
Mnace, Parcchi, Bandi, Hassnn,
Binai, Jacob[nl Augelo, Jacobini Lodavicn,
Zilara, Nine, Martinelle, Blanchi, Lasegni,
Pamccl, Alimenta, Letochowsky, .Sacconi, Ag.-
ostini, Patrie chs af Venîce, Mertel, anti Fise-
Zitn. Thbcbencbe3tbeitltt the Cardinals were
ccupledt b>' tweny-Soir Biahopn anti îLe
canaus of SI Pater's. Behind these sat the
flatholfo yong mon of St. Polar's Cîrcle,.

Tise Dote Salrviat lai, sut could!noal
rad hts address. I t vas readt by Cont V!iC-
cine, Obsirruan c! the Tarin Commilttec, whoe

rsintroduaced by' Rlggi, Master et Carc-

moaes, as Mgr. Cutulai vas aba lfi

Wben Cout Wbanclno bat ised, li
Halluns ast up, droppiacng bi mztta
Ha vota bis red cle. a kuietia hl
joy' lu selng tira laymien fallow sa close>'
tise clergymen hinliais plgrimtage whicb cas t

e m u mch troubla anti sacrifice. The twoe
pilgrimages rare complete. Besnal tia fli

rvlutton dît not spoliate the Pepa beceuse
tieo Pop was an enemy> ai Itaily or ha-
cause tisa> wanted ta free him ot hic
burden af temnporal care, bai only' ba-
canne they' 'an td te enclava tisa RoI>'
See anti hbnis tise fathlio> relIgion from
Itaîl To counteracit such inlqultous pur-

0f the 21 eth 118 w r, les and 124
females, as comparosawi -ni117 males and 145
femalIs during, the moth of October 1882
Thora voie 162 doatha amouget Uta 1)irenals

aadiana, 4 amongaother Catholos, andu
among the Protestants during the mouh.

MORTALIT Y BY AGES.
The following table shows the mortality

during the month accordlng ta ace:-
Under 5 years.................. . ........... 101
From 5 ta 10 years.....,..............12
From105ta y15 Yeas...................
From1t2204years...............-..i
From2040oyear....... ......... 52
Promi 40 ta60 yeara................ 17
From60to70years........-..... ---. 10
From 70-0ta 80Years...................2t
Prom 80 te 90 yeats...................15

rom 90tao100 years....... ........... i
t L .,,, . ..1 . ,... ............. .... 24

1
varions ommlteean sud ome prectvs
te kiss bis baud. Alil ths time
the chee6ine was growing in itenslty
ali over lt Basiica. A man nearlq la frot
of the throne lifted up a lice baby
with long curly hair. The baby clapped its
banda so nisdly as ta attract tho attention of
eve;ybodw. A man Ecreaming ii Abbuo
Umberto J" was nrrestei by the Pontifical geD-
darmes and put ont ai the Basilica. Bus-
picIons were entertained that he was a dis-
guised Liberai. Another man rwas arrested,
a relative of Toynetti, who had beau im.'
plicated la the consptiacy ta blow up the
Serrhutoril barrack.

After the reception o! the varlous members
of the committee, bis Holinesa went downa
the ateps ou Icot. Belng overpowered by the
crowd, ha entered Lis sain chair, and want
chrough the main aisle agala to the Chapel
of the Bilesead Sacramnt and ltft the Basflica.
The people went ont of lhe church nt 2.
p. m. by the sane gates throgh whilch
they had entered. The great pIszza was for
a ew minutes black with humanlty. A
large body of police at the gate of the Vatican
preserved order.

In the evening the whole city was
illuminated wlth Chinese and Venetian
lanterns. The front ethe heburches,
the fits'pler, and ail the bouses af
Trastevere, Monti, and Borg were
eglow, The mot anti-Catholie newapapers,
Capitale and lesniugero, acknowiedged that
the Illumination was spontaneaus and con-
plete, ano regretted that such an illumination
could nî'ver t'a ontained by order of the mu-
liiiipiit<v ()io! thf heveument. Al the

pruessca. cieigettha ite Papes imple
wish was sutlicient te iil the mallest and
dVtieust w id.we wit candles.

To-day aiti to-morrow his Holines wiii
give a psi2ular audience o at the sectioni
of the p!lgrimage. They were ail arrayed In
the Vstichn Loirge and Intrcduoed, one aiter
the other, ta thie Pope In the UGuolines Bail.
Every nan turched to thu Vatican with his
(wu present in b. baude. The itits ware
of every shao, form and value. The tflags cf
the as-oaCtion were at thc hed of very sec-
uion.

Doke Salvlate. cthe reat Roman leadur of
aiL the cialei mov»ments, not biog aible
ta b.:vc Pas; wherO 1He lies ack, hrda put).
lihaid a letter sbowlag th ardur ci0 ld .-
tachment ta the H!cy Sec', andi bl zeat for
the coûtest, whicb, lie bpev, will ld ta
the total indepen lance ci tUe Pope, cven
it It dois not culminato lit the restoration .i
of his temporal power. Tli p2i fur reatora-
tlou appeared firar In ibe pamphte'
SIl Papa e l'Itlisi' aci latly ii a secon<
pampbloei it ii by orier of the Vaticai, inal poemtc form,eias cn answer to Biougbi's
commentary of the lat l0tter of Leo Xill. on
the historical qîustion. ln uths sid pm-
plet the oIevý prelate doa not .briakt fron
the possibilliv cf a constiiutionalgovernment
for Rom, a'ad froua th- preseuce of an Italian
garri.o:, hutn the teporalp si p essiou s to
a ) i tia ii iad uti g Home 'with Civita
Vecchfa.

Thiis splendid demontratIln te Lo Xli.1
on the part of the Cathollcs bas arou*d the
Libea ais ta push, on a large sarle, their own
pligrimage t Victor Emanuel's grave. Com-
mittees have beuen forud al over Italy, and
great facllitiea are gr.nte. ta the visitors
even to 70 per cou. reduction on te ordlnary
zaiLway fates. Many subscript.ton ie raised
te supply tue visitoer with money, food,
clothes and board. They want ta muater as
large a number of devotees as they can.

A young mari from Venice, Mr. Baeroni,
walked ail bis way ta Bame on ffota in eight-
en daye, coverI the space of more than
G00 miles. When ha artived ha Was nluex-
celent condition, but bis shoes were gont.
and lis clothes were ratiier dilapidated. oe
Pape welcamed him and gave him money tu
go backi abetter style.

OBITUARY.
Josaeph Johnson Leem!an (Llbearrl); M. P.

for York CAry, Eagland, le dead, aged 44.
Rev. Naznire Leclerc died on Friday,

November 2-d, at Clp Roage, Quebe. He
was a ruernber o! the btxlety of One Mass.

Mr. Joan Thompson, brother of Mr. W.
E. Thompson, manager of the G. N. W .
Telegraph Company at Bellevillc, Oit., died
very suddaty en Saturday moruning, Nov-
cmbr 3rd, fron consomption, Ia his 44:1
y"r.

It is At:rIiiht Mr. Robert Smitb, of
Cotau L ndia, nus juil reeived a letter
trom the captain of Ith barque Essex, In-
fcrming blin of Io ma fate ai bis son, Mkir.
E. R. &amith, a wtt-.nown merchant ai Dal-
houie Mille, Ont. he''i deceased was c pas.
er-ger by the E 'cmx rom Nvw Yoxk ta Ibe
Wsst Inaes, sud durit-g a it.rrrlcane he was
washed overboard lby- a t,-uiefu siA wbich
swept froine Wse and of tiae deckl to the other,

Il fle oui painul duiy to chîcmici the
denth of Dr.E ,l.Trudel, c to enlck'
aideEt rirtltlonere, wo expirred -aestnrdsy at
ue p.n. at the age of 63. lie was boirn et

Ste. Genevieve du Batiacan, and was the
savenths cnn i li. Oliver Trudel and Dame
Marguerite Toutant di Bearogard. H a gra-
duated at NLcolet Colleg, ai Lad toi claîc-
matas Mgr. TaclIe1 Mhgr. lc , J adg. Le-
ranger, Jndge DarIcn, Judgu Torrînce, etc.
lia commenced rthe ctudy e! medliin withb
Dr. Kimuber, ai Three Rivars, and attendeci
LiaGl Callegö• Hie admlsalon ta prîsctice
was le 1844, et-d Le sean distinuguisbed hirui-
self le hie prnfe*toa, r-attig for many yess
among tha leading ptbyaiianis. 1"±m 1847 ho
1849 lia kept o ding store ln parîtersbip
with Dr. Code'rre, anti was subsequerntly
namedi profeator Of chemlstry cnd mid-wlfery
it rie a -'e-n'Ml cf Medicine andi Burgary ofl
Mentrîo." la 1872 lac asssùmed the preel-
tdua>' ai tbrnt e~ lhution. The deceased vas
known for hiL Christien virtues, havinig ce-
sisted materîally' lu fouuding sevceral relIgions
lnstitntione aong which vas that of the

e urs de la Miserlacorde." ¶Tha cause ai hie
deathi vas en allectton e! the lungs.

BURBIED WHILE IN A TRANCE.
THEi cHocaG FATS 0F A YOUNG LADY AOCcI-

DENTALLT ISEVIALE'D.
SvsonosvîLLE, Ohilo, Nov. 0.-seantly' the

Cathoilo bnr}inag-greend wras abandonedi, new
grounda being pu'chased anti interments matie
ln lhe latter. Ycata±day Fathers Hartmeiy
anti Marley, the pastore o! the church bore,
witb otbers, vent to the oid cemetary' for the
;u pose a! removing the body of Father
Drufty, which hadi been buriedi eighteen yeara
4o. Ouae!o the party' hat been a pallbearer

Osac0 aI Iyfag oidedacre"thebrsat, or
Ia1111A- t lte aide, ras trawn arounutîe
neck Theconclusion crmed bythose pres-
ent was thAt the young lady bad been buried
clive baving beun ii c trance et the ilm etof
lar intusment. No eue present knew who
she was. Father aiertmody says ha knows
notbing ! bthe borribie discover> which was
se freelv talked about l the sireeta. The
Enatter creates grest exciteant.

Telegraphic Summary.
FOREIGN AVD CAYADL-i NEJVS.
There were five deaths from cholera at

Alexandria on Sunday.
Secratary Folger on BLat'rd.y dcldcd thiat

tIGwer seada were not dutlable.
Ontario theological studentsb ave iormed

an lntercolleglateA Misonary Solety.
Cardinal Manning has been speolally ac-

tive and gracions lu bis reception of the
Americau Blshope.

It lis estimated that $40,000,000 wIll e re-
quired for the payment of pensions Iu the
United States next year.

Ita cialmost certain that thei heat surplus
of Oregon and Washington îwll be a hundred
touend tonu mlecs ilan atlmad,

The 'wriss (lovernmuent bas approved and
will adopt the Grueenicch meridiau time
agreed by the Godeticl Convention.

The oldbrook, N.B, Iron woIL wrcie sold
yesterday tinder legil prozeedings and pur-
chasedL by the Maritime Buklr.

The municipal council of Paris hms re-
jactEd by & vote Of 59 ta S % Radical propoal
t) rc-esablish the Ndti ilua Guard.

The resIgnatio ai of the Duc Do Ferner
Nenez, Spanish !iinisec-r te raue, las bsee
iccaqatecd and the podt oilered te Marchal
Serano.

It li rumored that the Princess Amelia
v'ldest dangtert ai tUe omtet d'î Paris, wll

i-rtl' b marriod te the Grand Duke Alexis
of Rusla.

The Supremo Court ci th Unîited itatos
hais decided thait suicide committed by an l:-
sane min do mot volid au lpiurainco poiley
on hie lite.

A party e! An chI ts yesterday xpiofed
an inferntalamachine Ira front vot tho esen
of a wealthy merchantl in Lyon, dolng im-
mense damage to the building.

'Phe Spanlab linisiter ofi Wr las discover.
ed proofe of fresh intrigues btween poliltical
exiles an their iricnds in lipta lth a yVew
t-o preparing for onother nilitary disturb.
eeoi'.

Fe naoy, who last S-ptember cireatedr come
exCiteuent la the liBritith ansulate tu New
Yormi, by dscharging several barris of a r-
voiver, was yesterdayc sent to the inssuoi
asylum.

It le believed that on understanding exista
betwoî uFrance and Italy for intul action
lu Egypt ln the event of rat Britain with-
drawing from ber present position la tîat
country.

A sunit for judicial separation whicb Lady
Colin caimpbeilihas brought againet ber hue-
band wililEhortly come up. Lady Campbell
at Iunerlya W huissBlood, the daughter of

Ere. Victoria Weothibul.

A letter from Tamatave asserts thi t the
Malaagîssy envoya who erently returned
froum (hir visit to Enrope and America and
the l'rime Minister have been atranglad.

A reign of terror exist tu the upper part of
New York city consequent upon outrages per-
petrated by the Frog tiollow gang. lildents
threaten to take the law In their own bands.

The great exposition of the New England
Manufacturers and Mechaanict institote, Bos-
ton , ciosed on 8atarday night; 30,000 have
visited it and the profits aggregate $20,000.

The extra credit to be asked by the Prenict
averument la counection it the Tonquin

expeditian nill bai lGîOOOaOOG francs. A Te-
serve corps of 10,000 mon la being got In
readiness.

It Is reported that the town f aQrdido, on
the Alrato River, Central America, sank Into
the earth during an earthquake on Sept. i:1.
A strong shock was feit at Santander an
ether places.

A bladder enclosed in a box and to which
Was attached a clocI rwork apparartus, created
some exc!rmenti at the l alifax Dockvard till
rivotigation showed the bladder to be fililed
withw vter and the whole thlng au appren-
tlicu' joake.
TERIIBLE MURDER BY A S.00CETY

13IE:LLE.

VicirA, Kan., N ov. 1,-Naille U. Balley,
chuarged with the murder ai Clement Bothemy
in uedian Teritory, was held to-day by the
Unlited States ComislaIaner for trial. Sh ila
21 years old a handeome brunette, well <du-
cited and movedI n the bast socittyla Now
York citty r.ud New Jetsy. Sle met Uothendy,
a riebi EngIibhman, anti a memberof tbl Brit-
feh Associattoe, at St. Louis, and arranged
with nim ta go t Texas ad atart a sheep
ranche. Beforu they started she got a doil
for hieslands in Kansap, valued at $20,000, anda
while paeelng thuough the trritory' an rotute
te Texas, short Batbem>y throagh the had,
autd teck bis trunk, cantcaling diamends anti
jeveller>y worth $7,000, toeather withi hie ut-
dit, naefatig et sheep set stock worth $iO,-
000. She bourid tha botdy ai Ekeleiten Rho
and started SoutE, bel was crresced ninentilen
tram the cene of te murderi.

-'e
IRISHI CAL HOLIU IJENEF'IT lAOI Y.

At lthe regutar monthdy metetting t ihoe Sa- -
ci.'îy, beAUlu inte bail, 273 eAlcij I sthreet, ltem
fonowterit wera cloched allait bearers for the0 eni-
sutnua sr anntlîs:Piesidsn, Mr. Jon Poire-,;

Vhce-l'raesdent, Mr. Jameas Tolan ; isecretary,
Mr. JaFephi McCan; Transutrer, Mi. Fai rJck

aricet, Ciilleeng 'rua er~i Mr Leîg1-it

Thev. McMSaton; Grand Marabhal, M r. Joal
Dlw5f erassistant Marsbis, Messrs. Satin ayvis
and T'homsas Davis. The Audvitor's rert shor-
cd the fuda o thb Soaioty steadlly [ncreaslng,
bainlg toits creit an tan k$2.100.

THE CITTS HEALIH.
THE MOSTALITY aErDRns riOCtoTofER,.

Dartng tha monthi o!f October, 242 deaths' c- -
curred ln the city, as corn paredi wltb 263 deathis
durinug the correspondung rmoth af last year.
Thse sollowing tabla shows te numbar rrom the
causas namedi turing the month of October,.
1883, togett er withi the correspondlng perliSd

lait. ear :-1882. 1888.
Diphtheria..................o....S 9 8
Typoa lever......,............ i AAA eâ,A a a4 à a aA1a'a aaM.

INVIGORATE&PURJFYTH EWHOLESYSTEN M

A Wo necou tha edclial action Of pure Frud
A cida in ur sjateni, and t hear coo ng, co-

cURE INDIGESTION LIVER ADN KIDNEY
COMPLAINTS, LOSS OF APPETITE, BILIOUS-
vIESS, GENERAL DEBILITY OR-WEAKNESÇ
AND ALL COMPLAINTS ARISING FROM
IMPURE BLOO OR TORPID LIVER.rit

......whoIesat ea for canada:H. NA SWtLL'&CO..'MONTREA L S

'vfiVY'VIY Y.?v fV

CATHOLIO NEWS.
.REV. FATHER DONOaUE.

Rvd. Father Donohue, a much-loved
clergyman of the diocese of Kingston, Io
now located at Belleville, Ontarlo.
The xeverend gentleman'o personal
qualities are snob as to commend him to all
of whatever creed lh comes ln contact. His
untirng enorgy In the service o the Church
will ha all the more appreciable now that
the erection of a new ediice La l contem-
plation.

BEY. FATHER FERGUSON,
It la only a few weeks aince Bev. Father

Ferguson took bis departure to fIl an Impor-
tant nosition ln one af the homes of his rdrai
(the Baallian) at Plymouth, Eng. Ilt ws
hoped that bis residence ln the old land
woeld prove agreeable te the yv. gentle-
man, and that the new home, whose leader-
ship he was about to assume, would long
reap the benefit et his ripe culture and ex-
perience. Father Ferguson's health has
broken down, however, by the change of
climate, and bis physicians have ordered bis
immedlate retura te Canada. Bis native
air, Lt Ia tot beoped, wllI sou restore him to
bis neusal health and vigor.

ORLDINATION S lERVICE.
An ordination service took piace on bnday

morning at eight 'ciouk lu 8t. Michael's
Cathedral, Toronto, Bev. Mr. Nix being or-
dainao the riesthond by His Grace the
Arobbishop. Viloar-GOeuersl Lurent andi the
priests Of the Oattedri assisted ie Grace in
the ccremany. lFIatber Nilx belongs ta the
diccose of Kingsto, but the coremony took
place uIn Toronto, bccause ai the absence of
lishop leAry li Rome. Fatber Nix will re-
iurto t Uicdiocese of Kngatori.

REV. FATHERCILOMBLELiIOLME.
Tha above hoioreti pries, wlo la a pre.

teut On aother viait te this country, is well
known to tuast of our readers. a is now
eoliciting cbaritable aid for patylng OT fthe
heavy debt on bhi schools ln Ashtou-Under-
Lyne, England. Tho Wght lv. D1r. \raug-

ti Blishop of Salford, revertilg t tcic dii.
culties othek mission, ta bBishop satid they
bad a priest who bail btin theru 25 years-
who lnd given sf1 but eue of his 2G years i
hiB prlesthood to libor emongst that people,
who hd buit thait church, and watcbed avez
the people, seeing them growiug up froni lu.
Lucy ; he ha<d baptizul ho kuw not how
îusuy, mnarxled le know not how many,
buîried ho knew not icw mauy. This lie
%oulri eay of Mr. Urcanbliholme, aithoughhe
was preseunt, tbat ha e uew of no man more
dilsinte'rested personaaly tbanute ws. lie
ilad financial diilicultIîs t contund with ;
iut be saidih bu uw no Man wbo spent
lesis upon himself, or wha thought legs o!
bis own conforts, c who ministured less te
thei, or who war to independent of thom
.aid who lived so poorly as Mr.Creomblebolme.
AIl tbat ho could get, or collect, or make by
worIL, or by entraaty, or l'y whatcver other
maner, went to th one purpose ondi Ito one
fund. He did not leven keep it himself ln
bis owa band, but gave It te the Obancellor of
the Diocese.

MitLa.1,kNiOUs NOTES.

The Bev James Lonsrgan, of lit. Bildget'a
urche orga tin eng a ew branch ofs t.

BirldgsVsa Total Abstinence octy for the
Fronch population of the parlsb. About one
bundredl merabrs have aiready joined.

His Lordship Iishop Fabre has lit the city
for Quebeo l response ta an invitation from
the IBev. Dr.. BmeuLders, thu Papal delegate,
to attend the investigation of the LavaI-Vic-
toita dispute, luioder to give evidence ln the
matter. A number of Catholic blaops CI
the Province wili alao bu examined.

lu reply to the Laval University address o!
wlcome, the Papal commissioner dlatinctly
stated that t.he Pope didf not doubt the purity
of Laval's teaching; that lie recognizod ma
other Catholio university on the continent,
And tbat e hoped all existing dificulties
would bu readily amoothe ovur and forgot-
ten.

On October 30th the ceremany er bie-
ing the new couvent ai ie. Aune des lanes

took place. Granl Mass was song by the
iLv. Mr.011n, cure of t. Lin, and the Rev.
P'ather Langou preached an appropriatu soir
mon. The ev. Mr. Nantel, Superlor of tue
St. Therose Collage, nfliciated. The new
couvent cost $15,000.

IDr.ZSArn lF. I&ias el liafiîl>l rniîii ion <se a r
,inli ber the of an oibec.
"br Fret tlelaiger, or iloneter, N.Y., lias

l rviée.uI ru c i i' Li4 l. 4ot tU. . lrin,' etq
Le Xord, of lait towi, " willi $5 toa iitin

o cous-14 tioiit a r a iibapel t,) bl iii ii i [lie
IL-I131i c i i Iirie:'S. \ .mtirtiai .Iel
ger loui tis fcnt or eieîn't

The dîvimiînofuth1e dîneueoa!fTiireu h iverFs
fis lia r beau a Fpplimi t<îr Iy:Niiy "r1il- >1 sapem

c t he Prov inet or <uebc, sayN E nemad,
11ie Courrier (lit cani,irtet saym: "r tdmu
21r Coactr, e r rdî51 ra ai dtr nptroeoutncedali jurer iifi vers liy Mgr. .îlcclîc.
lie reynsrked flit h. ifi sidereuh [lle ie lvheh<îale
bLH diecesan ioiof ai ntliure Io brtg destruction
and ruia uptih 1.1: worik înuieraken ly them for
ttnî gond o 'liai slalul. IN Jone oof tieu 1 lone
to lie delIt with by te ApostoticDelegate.'
lun[the petitn whaich la [n bu presented tia lthe

Aprntolie ligatt, ty ie 1CglsHî-pealiiig
Pair)aîtloîîeors utfMIci-.t;îinegeudo, they asic chat
aun English Hermulan b ulveu ev'ery r4uidlay at
the etght o'clock Mls, and that religious in-

b' e obnutted 1althe paarhshioners iftorî'unede
n Sunrduîy nex t, a~ 2 n mu. , iiitn hat ofi lie

fi gan h e pettiîz l rv ni jctoe l ,
a French prtîst, pîrovtdedi ic cani speak Erg-

SUDDEN DE ATH AT ST VIN CENY 1DE
PA UL.

On Mîuday evening ani ni11 nt iudon iliails
accurreila iitt.Vinecent de Paui. Altred l'udney,
are of the gaards tin the Poli tnttiary, died suc-

diy aI tai hm nl ie vflaeeA apeers

tnstitution abouit I colikec, accomnpauied part
et the wayv by Mr. iJamts blin, ont o! the

tit besl t lieia, ant ntbhug iraceta
he was approactting bis en<. A bout au. heur
and a hiaif afterwaîrds word Mas broughit ta the
raententiary that lPudney was dead.

Dr. Gecîmain was at once summonedl, bet, a!
CouLrseCOlid do notling sas lira was extint.
Ha dlid not deemr IL necesssry to hld an ln-
quasi, as tha deceased died fromn heart d[seae.
k'udaey, who hadt been employted le the peut-
tcnttary Ior Ui mas svn years, vasaru ofnag

and leaves a wrife sud tnree cbiddran te maurn
bis loir.

The funeraI of the deaeased took ulace traim
lier laie residence to Meunt Royai Cemetery,
and was ]argely attended, lncludiing man~y ef
the guardB af the Penitentlary.
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4BNOLD ON THE BOBTRUM.

THE ;DISTnlOUIMDm ZNOLIEn EssAYrsT uanrCUaEs
oN 4 limnq~s."j

NEw Yoar, Nov. l.-Crwde ef vlei-dressed
sud cultured people thronged the tarways et
Gnickering Hall laist evenaing, blocked the

outrances and barrlcaded the sidewalk in
their attempts te gain an outrance ta
the body o1 the hall and listen ta
Matthew Arinold' firet lecture In the United
States. The audience vas probably the
largest and most fashionable that ever filled
the hall, Collage professors brought their
familles, and Iu many instances dher stu.
-dents ; literary mon, students uand oidb
philosophers and disciples ai te Bouton
schools attended with sncb ladies as they
could persuade ta.ccompany 111cm; sud i
was curions ta note in looktng out ovesau
audience that filled avery pat cf tde baild-
Ing, and forced numbers to crovd agalut 11e
Wall, that as a rule every thrd mon voe
pectables. Longblack coat uteoed, 1

the tbroat sud sunrcuuded b,' white îles,
showed that many clergymen wore among
the auditars.

Short, ' before 9 o'clock the distingusbed
lecturer entered, leaning on the arm of Mr.
Parke Godina d vas greeted with a very
Wark cuburst of applause. Mi. Arnold lesa
Mibarim omu iof middle age, with a nose the
autelart of that which graced the features

of the labe Lord Boaconsfield, deep, searching
eyes and vide, over-hanging browa. Hie
buehy whiskera, clean-shaven upper lip and
chIn and white tie gave him 1the appearance
of an Englieh clergyman. He sat down ccm.
posedly without a single bow In recognition
of his reception, and instantly became the
focus of several hundred glasses.

Mr. Godwin advanced to the front of the
platform, and being mistaken by many for the
ilon! of the evennlg, WaR treated ta an ova.
tion such as ho never received before, and It
la to h feared never wlli again. le ex.
plaIned that ho had appeared to Introduce a
man whose words would be few, but who was
In the habit of commanding the attention of
the =outcultlvated milndu. Ho gave Mr.
Arnold high praise, and said that hi lucid,
pregnant, sniling worda had become tete
and had made him heas e m a c th e
limes vho coined phrases Ébat vare t1e aaed.

mores f groat harvests.
Baving been so flatteringly introduced, Mr ,

Arnold came forward and produced a huge
roll of manuscript from an lnner pocket. He
spoke lu a low and seemingly affected voice,
which made It difficult for anyone at a little
distance ta understand what ho sald. His
dellvery vas exceedingly faulty, and au un-
happy habit of raising hIs manuscript at
stated intervals closely t his noua and lover-
ing it again with the regularity of a pondu-
Im, and of speaking with a falling Inflexion
of the voice Iu the middle as weil as at the
end of every sentence, changed what would
have been a warm audience Into a visibly
11stlesasand sleepy one. Heshad net spoken
three minuths befare cries of gLouder " vera
heard all over the house, and as he continued
In bis set way, without paylng the astl heed,
a number of people rose up and lait the hall.

The subject of the lecture vas 'l Numbers,"
and beginning with the remark that there
was a certain kInd of patriotsm from whoho
people should pray ta be delivered, but that
ho should ha glad ta have Ametican patriot.
ism on hie side lu anything ho mlght be led
to say during the evening, Mr. Arnotd vent
on to show from unclent history that the
rnajority lu any nation muet necesaarily b
unsound. He cited Athenas nd the argument

f Plato as to the cause of its decay, and
dwelt at length upon the degenerscy of the
Iranelitish tribes and ancient Aaiatic na-
tions, by reason of the rie of luxury, lasci.
vlousness, idleness and a love for pleasure,
tram 1the unrestrained rule of the many.

" Mr. Arnold," shouted an old gentleman
tram 1the body of the house, at thI juncture,
ta we desire very much ta heuar you, but are
unable ta do so.'

The speaker paid ne attention whatever to
the interruption, but proceeded to trace the
simlarity of thought botween Plato and
lsaiab in a comparison that would undoubt-
adl have been admired if lt could only have
beau heard beyond the second row ai seat.
He declared that the Jewish sects ver un-
able to obey the frequent admonitions of the
prophets ta reform on account of the un-
sounduese1of the majority, and demonstrated
hie point by allusions ta the rise and inll of
all the ancient nations.

1 But if we are ,to derive comfort trom the
doctrine of the remnant," said he, v muaI
ever have It in mind the good of the nation.
The wort of It sathat the worsbp ef o11h
Eternal souds rather vague, but I o ual
more vague than the consitutng eon
countr,' or of mine. Wbatsoever thiaga are
pure snd af good report-this slawhat both
Flato and lsaiab meant. I hesitate te illue-
trate froi America, but I can instance from
Englaind, and the topic la her relation ta Ire-
land. I have no wiah ta reproach olether of
these countraes. There are complications in
Ireland, and to have tbre been elsewhere.
Whatsoever thing tare justl i not generally
the study of conquerors. English politicians
tilnk that the fortmer cnfiacatins have been

prt vlude up fosd that th1e Irishb
pretta clha so upaor Ihope Ireland and
England viii yet ho reuited, sud I really bh.-
lieve that th1ey'wyll be so."

Mr. Arnold then vent an la trace th1e orm.-
gin of1the French sud te show their degener-.
acy' itom sturdy GauIs to effaminate butl veryj
gallant mon, as lu illusatrated b,' their popular
literature, nevspaperasud plays. He said inu
closing : " Whether France acquires mare
colonies or not, her light muet continua toa
grcv dim and th1e unsoundness of th1e major.
lty will ha illunstrated by' the destruction cf
th1e BtaIe. As lu France sud England so0
mnuit it ba bore. Let u admit that th1e ma-
jority' must ha unsound aven lu Nov York.
The danger in a democratic country le th1e
absence af th1e disciplina of obodience sud e
sense af unrecognlzed greatneis. But th1e
remuant shall yet ha Irst. And what s ram
nant are you, with 50,000,000 ai peoplei"

EPPa's CocoA-GRATErUL AND CoxuronrNGc.
-"By a thorough knowledge of the naturaj
lavB vhioh govern th1e operations of diges
tion sud nutrition,and jet by' a careful appHi
cition af th1e fina proporties of well eelected
<Jocoa Mr. Eppe bas provided our breakfasi
tables withi a delcately' flaveod beverage
which may' ave us many heavy doctors' billa
IEt I by the judicious use of such rticles0
diet that a constitution may b graduani
bult up until strong enough to reoist ever
tendency to disease. Hundreds of subtl
maladies are fiasting sround us ready to at
taak ,wirever thers ls awesk point. W
may escape many a fatal ahaft by keeping
-ourseives well fortified with pure blood and a
properly nouriahed frame?'-Oivil &ruice Ga
seue. Maade aimply with boUing water o
milk. Sold onlyl u packets and tins l
and i lb) by grocers, labelled-" Jaiao rP
a Co., Romoeopathlo Chemiats, London,Eng
land. Aia makers0 ai EPs's GaooerAv Es
savon

'The Orlensu princesare roported te hav
sounded BIsmark with refelns 0to puhin
their claims to the rtob 11Mu1e,u ad t
bave met wlth a rebuff,

.

York World af Sunday, Sept. 23rd, allude te
y the benfits falowing to the management, sud
y intimatea that Col. Gresham, the Postmater-
e General, seems to be widely spruadlng theI ln

formation that no one can assaI 1the Integrity
of The Louislana State Lottery, and the only

g thing to do la to oommunicate prior to Nov.
a 13Mh (next drawing day, the 182d) with M.

A. Dauphin, New Orleans, La,, who will give
r ail information.

WBALTBY CONGREBBMEN.
The number of waultby members of Co

gresa inoreases. Col. Lyman of Massachu.
setta one of the new members who wil

e entertain elaborately next winter. Ho ein
g herited greto wealth. Washburn of Minne.
o nota has rented Don Oameran's bouse, and

will glve lavish receptions. Of the new

1

SHERMAN ON MILITARY SCEOOLB
AND TE 1NDIAN QUESTION.

WAseINeroN, Nov. 1-The annual report
Of Gen. Sherman has beena ubmitted to the
Bocratary of War. Refering to mlitary
schools he says h li convinced that after
bavlng seen many of the miot celebrated
military schools of the worid that ours are the
beat. Ho regarde the Indian as substan.
tla• eliminated from the problem of th
army. lt may ba spasmodic alarm% but
such ndian wars tht ]ave bitherto disturb-

*ed the publie peace are not probable. The
1 completia of the lait four grat transeontin.
. entali lnes e vuilway bas, ho say, settled
1. oever the Indian question, the army quer..
d tion and many others wbicb hitherto troubled

the ountry.

PASEION NOTES.
There la an unusual varlety of fur-trimmued

wraps, sud the majority are haudsome, especi-
ally that known as the Bt Petersburg cirou-
lax. Il la ual Inflammable.

Soie io fhe andsomest of the imported
evening dresses are of white camei'i dbir
embroidered ln coloras on the walit sud on
1the skirt lu leaves and fiowers.

Not only the bride, but the bridesmalds
nov carry prayer books at cihurch wedding
ceramonites, and the books are un eclesiastioal
present from the nt alwayd excessively re-
ligious bridegroom'.

Alligator skin bonnets are a novelty this
fall, but tu pronounced a fasbion to flud
laver with refined ladies.

Henrv Trois bats of velvet are laden by
French~milliners on the projecting brim with
the richest satin and valvet brocades, while
English imillinera finish the same bat with a
hatter's bInding and trIm the crown wIth flids
and aigrettes.

Undyed or natural Bussian haro Io a pretty
mixed brownish fur, which l lInexpensive
and much more durable than the black fur
sold under the sanie name. 8ets of black
monkey continue to be chosen by ladies who
like an extremely long silken fur. There
seems excellent reasone t belleve that the su-
premacy of dyad furs n fashionable favot us
passing away.

Black :lk hosiery l still the first chooles
for street as well as house wair. There are
three qualities of silk hosiery offared ln mar-
ket. The best la the pure long hilk stocking,
the next the spun slik, which le all silk, but
composed of choppe, or short onde, and waste
of the siIk ln the filature, which Is spun lato
thread by artificial methods and woven into
43tockings or other gooda, and last of all we
have the plaited ailk hosiery, an article too
oten sold by unscrupulous tradesmen for pure
silk. This Is a goods apun of l]Ile thread
with a silk lace, and may be detected by
turning the stocking Inside out.

Some of the new dresses of black velvet are
trimmed wlth embroideries aof solid glittering
jet beads and faceted bugles. Thistle bro.
cades of satin and plusb, the downy part of
the flower wrought ln long nap plush, are
among the most effective fabrics for handsome
wraps. Some of the most elegant dinner
dresses lmported are of royal purple velvet
and satin made up ln combination. This
color whicb le shown this season under the
new name of begonla purple,la an exceoding-
ly difficult shade to Introduce ln this country,
as it la nt becoming to the proverbially pile
complexion of Americau women. Large
quantities of puffed or pleated turbans are be.
lng made up this season t wear with tailor
dresses of dark cloth.

ART, MUBIO, AND LITERÎATUBE.

The lat composition of Flotow was
pathetic ballad entitled "The Blind Musi-
clan.,"

The first two of six volumes of Lord Lyt-
tor's Biography of His Son will be published
within a fortnight.

A collection of book@, published by the
women authore of Maine, la ta be one o 11the
features ai the womera exhibit lu a fair in
Boston thbis month.

An International exhibition of the artP,
manufactures, science and industry le ta open
at the London Crystal Palace next April, and
lat until October.

Max O'Bell, the author oe tht clever
sketch, (John Bull et son laie,' la sald ctabe
s French professer lu au Eugliih scool.
Nine editions of bis book have beon issued.

The tenth and lut volume of Biohard Wag.
ne's collected worke Ia o be published this
month. It will contain a number of essaya,
lettera, and reports ; alo the text of iParoi-
fal."

There will soon be a literary congress held
at Amsterdam, ln which Egland will be re.
prosented by Blanchard Jerrold, Germany by
Heyse, France by M. Victor Hugo, Who ls t
preside at this congresa ; Amerles, it it said,
by Consul General Walker.

A freash contribution to the literature on
the subject of the relations of lreland wilth
the Hoily See will shortly ose the light ln
Rome. It will be i lathe form of a pamphlet,
entitled Il England, Rome and lreland, and
Is fram the pan of dignor Soderini, an chi cor
ln the Nloble Guard ofis Rolines. The
interest lu the brochure will chiefly centre
around a numbar of documents from the Va-
tican archives, bearing on relations between
Ireland and the Vatican, which have never
before beau published.

A GOOD FRIEND TO THE CHINESE.
BAN FRAcxIco.-Oonsul A. F. Boa, of the

Chinese Consulate Office, expresses himeelfi
clearly ln saying that he. as well as bis
family, have auffered severely from rheuma-.
tiam and neuralgia, and that medicines wre
used In vain. At lait St. Jacobs 011 was
tried, which effected Immediate cures ln
every case. The Consul regards the 011 as
îthe grestest pain curing remedy In exlstence

" ALBUM."
The current number a! th1e German mn-

gazine D)aheim containa a nota an th1e origin
a! th1e word " album " The writer paints out
that lu th1e mniddle ages th1e parchment lnu
common use vas ai tva kinds-thze Bpanish-
Italian sud the German-French-and that th1e
main difierence between these varleties iay
la the method ai their preparation. The
German.French could ha written upon onu
bath aidas, while af th1e Bpanish-Italian only
th1e inner surface vas available. The smooth
w hile aIde af thise latter vas called aUuum, toa
distiaguih it fram th1e stained exterlor; snd
as th1e Spanish.Italian parchiment, being
stouter and aheaper than th1e other, was gan-
erally used lot volumes intended s repos!-
tories far scraps sud literary collections, thea

.meaning af th1e word album broadened out
int its modern aignlfication..

IMIIENSE AMOUNT 0F GBA.TUITOUS
l ADVERTIBING.

.The Postmaster.General ai the United
'States sems to bave beau parsuaded by th1e

friande ai the Louisiana State Lottery Gam.-
tpany to enter upon a seemlng crusade against

Ibtis videly and favorably known benefioial,
' as well as benevolent, inatitution. The New

r 1Bnators nearly all are rlch. Bowen of
Colorado le a mining lord. Sabin of Minne-
sota went from Connecticut twenty years ago
and le nov very icb. Dolph ai Oregon is a
thrifty corporation attorney. Colquilt Io one
of the bethto-da men in Georgie, snd G'bhon
oi Loutlaa nlherited weulth. Thano are mot
many poor mon lait In the Sonate. Coaunt
out Blair, Frye, Kenna, Jones of Florida, and
Riddiaborger, and the rest are accounted
richl.

- - -

01 HINESE WOMEN.

The are a number cf Chinese womeu in
Donver. The nost of their time la given to
the adornment of their persons, wbich, how-
over, are not rendered particularly charming
by the pross. Ber head ls a sight. The
hai sle waxed until Itle etIff and shiny. Thon
it le pulled ont in waves and pufa over the
ears and caught up ln the back with a muse
of gaudy wax and papar flowers, together
with danglng ornaments of colored glass ad
brass, supposed to be diamonde and solid
gold. No covering la worn on the head ait
any time. The ladies generally carry a para.
sol and always appear on the street with an
immense red or yellow silk handkerchief ln
one hand. "Whataver may be said against
the Chinease costume," saya a white woman,
"i Isla certailly a heaithy and comfortable
on. Those Chinese ladies muet be more
comfortable in their wide, loose trousers than
Amercan ladies are lu thoir traIned or cling-
ing sklrtd.

NEW LITERATURE.

A rather remarkable addition .-ll (the
London correspondent of the A)anchester
Guardian says) probably be made before long
to the already abundant literature which bas
the laite Mr. Carlyle for Its cause and centre.
A literary acquaintance was ln the habit of
sending him new books and magazines con-
tainng articles which he thought might la-
tereat him. Mr. Carlyle Invarlably returned
tham with characteristio annotations. It la
proposed to publish a selection from these
brief but pointed criticlsms.

NEW POST OFFICEB.

The following new post offices have been
established ln Canada:-Booth, Pontiac, Q ;
Calgary, near tp. 24, range 1, west of th
meridiau, Alberta, N W Ti; ardwell, Card.
well, O; Dutch Village (re-opened), Halifax;
Fort McLeod, near tp. 25, range 4, weit of
4th meridian, Alberta, N W T; Hazelwood,
sec. tp. 8, range 19, west, Saikirk, M; High
Rock. Ottawa, Q; Kirby, Durham, W R D;
bleadow, Albert, N B; Mill Biver, Prince,
P E l; Mineville, Halifax; Noel Road, Hants,
N B; Notre Dame de la Salette, Ottawa, Q;
Harewood, Westmoreland, N B; Pocologan,
Charlotte, N B; Painchand, Megantic, Q.
Burtcb, Brant, 0, and Cartaret, Musakoka and
Parry Sound,0, have beauclosed. The nameas
of the followlng offices have bean changed:-
Gopher Oreek, Selkirk, M, to VIrden; Rat
River, Provencher, M, to Joly; Sourlsburg,
Selkirk, M, to Wawonaissa; Souris Montb,
Selkirk, M, to Two Bivers; Thunder Bay,
Algama, M, to Port Arthur. Hubbards Cove,
Halifax, N B, bas beau made a Money Order
office, and Port Arthur, District Algoma, 0, a
Savings Bank office.

THE DOMINION'S FISHEBY EX HIBIT.

OmTTwA, Oct. 30.-It will beof iInterest to
know ln what departments the Canadian ex-
hibit at the International Fisheries Exhibi.
tion la London oxcelied. Inl Ioking over
t1e tiret volume of the Jury award, whlch le
ns yet somewhat incomplete, prizes are
awarded to Canada ln the following classes:
Canned fish, gold modal; pickled fisb, gold
medals and money prJze; dried fish, gold
modal; Rodgera' patent fish ladder, elver
medal; modal of salt water pond, silver
medal ; most complote fish breeding estab-
lishment, gold medal. In this connection
it may be stated that the United States ala
recelved a gold modal for the largest varlety.
Natural history, animais and birdo,
Canadian Government a gold medal;
United 8tates also a gold medal. Flbes
of commercial value, collection ai
pencedae, gold modal , de sombridae,
bronze modal; galadne, gold medal; salmon.
adae, gold modal ; coregon, god modal;
E8ooldae, silver medal; chipordse, gald
medal ; shonomdae, silver moda!; Equalidae,
silver modal; shipper fiehas, gold medal.
This was the only gold medal awarded in
this ciass which was competed for by India,
New South Wales, Sweden, Russia and other
countrIes. As compared with the collection
sent by the United bttaes fisheries commi-
alon the Minister is satilied that the Cana-
dian collection scored the greater success but
the Americans secured the larger number of
medals for the reason that, ln addition to the
Goverumenta exhibit they had 225 individual
collections which were f r sale. Mr., Dim..
mick, in referring to tbis matter, states that
if the Canadian collection had beau separ-
ted Canada would have doubled our Amer.
Ican cousins u athe number of medale carried
off.

A FIRE IN SATANNAl.
SAVANNAHl, Nov. 1.-One thousand fivea

hundrod people (mosly colored) have been
made homeloe by fire at Savannah yesterday.
Only half of the loue insured, It. la kuown
that threo persons were burned ta death, andlit ie feared halt a dozen others perished.
While th1e mon vere rolling cotton out ofi
Garnett & 8tubbî' largo warehause, flames
suddenly horst from ona of the balai, sud
before It could he taken out th1e fira cam-
muuicated ta othere, and, fsnned by s strong
draught, converted the whole interlor ai thea
building litoa sroaring furnace. The menu
made a wIld rush for th1e doore, sud it la
thiought all eaaped save five, The charred
romains af three hava been found. James

sh, member of the Dixie basebail club, le
ana af th1e victime. Another was Moses
Casier, presidont of tha Colored Homo Asso-
cIation. The buildinge lu th1e section of th1e
clty where the. lira occurred ara mostly ornall
frame structures. A strong wind carrled
the6 fias froan oue ta th1e other with great
rapidity, and every street vas a mass of

i lamas bafore tha firemon vero able ta get to
work. Three hundred houses ara lu ruIns.,
The Secretary ai Wsr has authorized the use
af th1e United States barracks for the home.
lae.

A VIENNA TAGEDY.
POraC connUrrrON CAUIS- THE 5ICtDE oF A

viBarUoUà YOUNG woMAN.
Vrga, NOct. 31.-be entire co muui ty

cl Vianua liai fori1the lait ev daya beau
boiling aier with wrath and indignation
lu consequence of the lntolerable abuses
and corruption of the Austriau police,
now exemplified by athrilling tragody that
began lu a wonl knownufasblonable Volksgar.
ten cafe and ended lu s police station. For
three years Fraulein Elizabeth Gaisoreiter, a
yoang Bavarlan girl, of respectable parents,
served, to the full satisfaction of her em-
ployer, a edemoiselic de comptoir at the Volke-
garten.

agAUTY AND IT ADMIBERS.

The extraordinary beauty of Elizabeth pro-
voked most flattering attentions from the
jeunessu deree of Vionna, which, however,were
lu no way responded t by the Fraulein, Who
had fallen lu love with and vas loved by the
eighteen-year-old son of Kerr and Frau Szabo,
Herr Szbo being the Well known manager
and proprietor of the Volkagarten cafe. The
yong couple announced their Intention of
getting married. The 3zabo parents replied
by dismissing ElUsabeth from thair service.
Young BSabo followed her. Fran Szabo
thon wrote to l one of her friend,/ Who Ie
au Inspector of police, for aId and protection
against Elizabeth Galiarater, Who, abe de-
clared, vas ruining ber dear son morally and
physically, and concluded by bogging "her
friend," the inspector, to find some means of
removing Elisabeth tram Austria.

ARBETED AT MGT.
Solely upon this aaburd denunciation Frau

b'zaba'i "friond," the Police Inspector, ordered
Elizabeth to be arrested. The young girl was
dragged at night from ber humble lodging,
whare she was awalting another situation, and
was shut up la a oeil wi t the lowest claes oi
female criminals. The next morning the
Police Comuissioner informed Elizabeth that
unless a remittance she expected from ber
aged mother lu Bavaria arrIved within twenty.
four houri ehe would be sent out of Auatris
ln charge of a gendarme.

PREFIRRED DEATE To sH01I.
Broken bearted and tomporarily Insane

from il treatment and shame, bse suddenly
drew a Ioaded revolver, th.t with sinister
presentiment she had concealed about ber,
and, placing the muzzle against ber own
bret, puled the trigger and fell dead in-
stantly. The police managed t keep-the
affair shrouded ln a complote mystery
for severalhweeks, but owing ta young
Saabo, wbo refuses over taosea or speak t
his parents agaln, the facts have corne ta
light. This case la only one among many
instances where the Auîtrlan police have de-
based themselves by becoming willing instru.
monts to attain private personal ends. The
wrath of the Viennese hast faver bat against
the only lnstltution of the Austrian Empire
that bas undergone no Improvement since
the days af Wallenstein or Prince Eugene.

THE LONDON LcTIMES" ON CANADA.

THE cANADIANs ABE NOw TsI "MOST LOYAL, LAW-
ABIDII AND THE LEAST TROUDLEsOME."

LoNDo, Oct, 31.-The aies, in an ed!-
torial on the departure of Lord Lorne from
Canada, Ia very tlattering ta the Dominion.
The conducs of the Marquis of Lorne during
his term aof office laswarmly eulogized, and
Canada's prospects spoken of ln glgwlng
terme, the Dominion being described nsloyal
and law-bidting, the least costly ad leat
troublesome, and yet the greatest of Britain's
colonial possessions.

TERRIBLE EXPLOSIONS ON THE
UNDEBGROUND RAILWAY.
Ovn PF3RTY PERaONS INJURED'.

Lono, Erg., Oct. 30.-Abont 8 o'clock
this evening a terrible explosion occurred
near the Praed street underground station on
the Metropolitan Railway. On the firit alarm
a strong cordon of police vas summoned ta
preserve order and ta keep the way clar and
convey the wounded ta the haspitals. Pas-
sengers, who Were n the train at the scene,
say there vas suddenly a loud report l1ke a
cannon; thon a sudden darkmes, the gas light
from the front ta the rear of the train being
put ont. Glase vas broken and splnters ai
wood flew about the care, cutting and wound-
lng many passengers. Above the din were
hoard the

SUIrIEKs OF THE WOUNDED

people. Alil this oaccurrod ln a moment'a
time, and for a lime confusion reigned
supreme. The train, which vas crowded,
contained princlpally ouutry visitors retur-
Ing from the Fisberies Exhibition. After
leaving the station, the train .travelled
steadily, although the concussion sashed
nearly ail the lampa in the Praed Street sta-
tion, and caused much damage to the per-
manent way. When the train reached the
next station, Edgeware Rad, the first efforts
were made ta remove the hurt. Boie were
dreadfully burned, but more ware prostrated
by fright. AIl the doctors' surgerles and dis-
pensaries lu the neighborhood wre called
int requlsition. The first Impreson was
that an explosion o! gis had caused th1e
disater, but later inquiries tond ta showv
malice. Th1e tva rear cars vota danmaged
most, sud are more skeletons. The general
opinion of 111e railvay officers sud police la
thatîthe disîstar vas caused by

soME EXPLOSIVE MATERIAL,
piaced probably lu th1e rearmost car. Cana-
fui searchi ls being made. Fo'rty persans
vere injured, saine dangorously. Almiostl
simultanously with th1e Praed street affair s
violant explosion occurred on th1e under-
ground railway between Charing Cross and
Westminster stations. The vindows of th1e
signalling etation lu th1e tunnel vore abat-
tered, sud at Charing Cross part of the station
partly collapsed. The sounds were lik1e that
of artîilry, and th1e ef ects vexa simiar toa
thoseai of11h Praed atreet ona. Carriageo
lampE, windows, etc., vote smauhed. All
traffie le suspended lot a while. Both ex.-
plosions are mnaltera of111e greatest mystery,
and by somemre thoughtto beaof Fenian origin,.
The shooks of bath explosions axe described
by th1e officiais as very similar to th1e shook of
th1e explosIon last March at th1e local Gavern.-
ment Board offce. It la etated that

ORANGE RUFFIA1qISM.
PartyiRotinth9" Maden lty"-The Nation-

aList Procession Nired at-intens Excite-
ment ln the Vity-Proclamation by theMayor.

LouDouDEBaE, Nov. I.-A large number of
Orangemen took possession of the City Hall
to-day, ta provent the Lord Mayor ei Dublin,
for whom the hall was engaged, trom deliver-
ing a lecture upon the franchise. A number
of Bationallets from Donegal arrived this
morning and assembled ln the rallway sta.
tion to meet the Lord Mayor, whom they
wili entertain to-nIght. The police were
stationed along the atreets throngh which the
Lord Mayor passed, and a troop of lanceras
was o nhand to prevet a collision batween
the Orangemen and Nationalists. The seiznre
of the City Hall created Intense excitement.
Somae Orangemen have stationed themeelves
upon the roof and waved yellow sashoes.
Baverai wlth eponge rads bolonging ta can-
non have gone inside the building. It le
rumored that the Oraugemen are determined
ta iorcibly hold the hall. The Corporation
this morning rescinded Its resolution ta rent
the hall for the Lord Mayor. The Lord
Mayor, upon hie arrival, was driven through
the city escorted by a procession carrylng
green banners and bands playing Irish airs.
le arrived at the hotel saiely. Durlg the
passage of the procession a man was shot ln
the face and a boy recelved a bullet ln the
eye. Serions rioting la expected. The
Orangemen have planted the Union Jack en
the Clty Hall.

Later-While the procession escorting Ihe
Lord Mayor wa3 passing the City Hall, the
Orangemen fired on it, and threw siates from
the windows and roof. A man previously
reorted wounded is dylng. The procession
dispersed sfter the Lord Mayor entered Boddl's
Ratel, but at a cry the crowd afterwards con-
gregated around the Olty Hall, whlob they
etoned, breakirg the windows. The police
then charged the mob and cleared the streets.
The military were called out. The lancers
are parading the streets. There la intense
anxiety throughout the city.

8 p.m.--The Orangemen have vacated the
City Hall and withdrawn frm ils vicinity.
The Mayor bas lssued a proclamatlon, &p-
pealing ta the people to refrain from violence
and retallation.

il p.m.--The city ias resumed its normal
quiet. Mr. Dawson, Lord Mayor oafDublin,
delivered his lacture ln the evening at the
National Institute. The man and boy
wounded this aiternoon are ln a precarious
condition. One Orangeman has bien ar-
rested on a charge of shooting them.

BELFAST, Oct. 31.-Orange placards threat-
ening dire calamity ta ail Nationaliste, which
bave beeu numerous throughout the county
Fermanagh for saveral days past, have been
torn down by the police.

COL. 1ICKb1' VICTORY.
11H WAR IN THE SOUDAN-A BLOODY FIGHT.

CAio, Nov. I.-Khartoum advices say the
Arabe ta thenumber of 30,000 attacked Hicks
Pasha's army. Ton thousand Arabe divldod
luito two columne attacked the Egyptian
Equare on two aides, thus enabling Hicks
Pasha ta use his six thousand Remingtan
rifles, Hrupp guns and Nordenfieldt racket
batteries. The Arabs vere only armed with
lances, and failing aiter some time ta reach
the square, they fl3d, leaving elght thOusand
dead and all their women, food, baggage and
animals behind. Hicks Pasha pursued the
main body of fugitives, and overtook them at
Melba, where ha found El iehdi posted
with the fugitires and a bodyguard of 2,000
cavalry. The Arabe were again attacked and
beaten with great alos. El Mabdi's horse
was killed under hlm, and ho ls reported ta
have been cut down by the light cavalrv sent
ln pursait of him. Bioka Pasha has taken
possession of El Obeld and the government
trasury. The EgyLians loue nothing.

The hils are bright with maples yet,
But down the lval land

The beach leaves rutle ln lthe whnd
As dry and bro n as sand.

But drier far's thdI erson'as throat,
And woeful le his grief,

Who bas not changeI" enough ta buy
A mug of Fluid Bef.

LAND NATIONAL]ZATION.
LoreDoN, Nov. I.-The land roform meet-

Ing last nlght in 8t. Jamaed Hall was large
and enthulastio. The principal speaker
was Michael Davitt, who deprecated np.
peals ta pasion, and counselled calmunes
and eteady persistance ln tue direction of
needed reforme. He said that those who
were agitating for an improvement a ethe law
governing the ownership of land bad no
desire ta make threats, and did not propose
anything whlch would tend to subvert
Society. There wau, however, manifist ln.
jusaice towards workingmen lu the present
iuterpretation of existing laws, and the agi.
tation vhich had now been anspiciously ho-
gun should h continued until the remedy
was obtained. He formulated the creed of
the National League, saying that it beld that
landlordism was theft. He advised that the
masses should combine, and concluded by
saying that this hingering relic of feudalismi
muet ho nprooted gently If passible, but if la
its fall it dragged down other fatichor, so
much th1e varia fax th1e fetiches.

Young or middile aged men suffering from
nervous dehillty, Ioss cf memory, premature
aid age, as the result of bad hbte, should
*end three stamps for Part VII af Dîme Barlea
pamphlets. Address Wonto's DaPENsARnY
MsDoALÂ AsuooATIÂro, Baffalo, N.Y. vs

A TALK WITH O'DONNELLUS WIFE.
55 TOLD HanR LAST sParso rnc wAs 001NG TO

AFRIcA-THEIR LItE APAniT.
PEILADELPEA., Nov. 2.-Frieudsiof O'Dan-

nell,th1e min who killed Caray, axe at work in
this. city gathering affidavîts tao sent to Lou.
don for use lu th1e coming trIal. Reporters of
th1e Times to.day found Mrs. O'Donnell, th1e
prleoner's wife. O'Donell and bis vIfe hava
not livedi together for a long lima. 81h0 ls a
strong baliever ln har husband's innocence.
| Bhe believes that hha killed Carey, but that ho
delibersaey songhit the informer out sud
'murdered hlm ln cold blaod ihe indignantly
deuied to-day. Sh1e ls well known to th1eFOTS XAOEINU5

similar to rockets were fonnd lu the tunnel
near the Praed Station. Although six cars
were shattered by the explosion nar Praed
street, only about forty personaswere admitted
to hoapitale. Many more vere injured, but
sent direct tu their homes.

LowDo, Oot. B1.-The ime8 states that
since the explosion at the Local Government
Board nothing has occurred which ta so cal-
oulated to excite public calm as the explo-

lons last night. It I evdent the occurrence
was unot an acoldent. T1he explosives wre of
a most powerful nature. Susploion points in
one direction only, sud itl ehoped the authors
will speedily be brought t justice.

J. E. Redmond, M. P., the Parnellite rr-
presaentative ln Australia, was martied lat
month to Mis Dalton, diter to b calonIal log-
islator ofig loextracton.

Aa

Healtisla Wealth1
Dn. E. O. WzST Nmr-vm AND BRAN Ta.

aNT, a guaranteed sp eino for Hystria,DluI.nes Convulsiona, Fita, Nervous Neuralgia,
Headache, Nervous Prostration caused by the
use af aloohol ortobacco, Wakefulno, Mentau
Depression, Softening of the Brain resitling in
Insanityandleading a misery, decayanddeath.
Premature Old Âge, Barrennese, Los of Power
in elither sex, IflOnt&r7 Loses and Sperras.
torrhoa caused by over-exertlon of the brain,
self.abuse or over-indulgence. Each box cou.
tains one month's treatnment. One Dollar a bo:
or six boxes for five dollars ' sent by mail pospald on receli of p0rie. With each arder re.
celved byu for aix ores, accompanied withs
we will sond the purchaser our written guaran.tee to rerurd the money if the treatmeant does
not eflect a cure. Guaranteea lssued ouly by

B. E. McGALE, Chemist,
301 ST. JOSEFB STEET, m(.MTRnaL,

ae ofecheam 1uInait '

that he was such a rover. He often went otl
and laft me te take care of myelf, which I
diâ and bave been doing thia many a dsy
wmout any help from him. Bat he s a
good mian.

4 The times he came ta Pliadelphliaî
never wanted him ta see mc: but once or
twice he did, for he thought very destly of
me only ho was such a restles3 mon. Wben
he went away carly last Eummer ho sald to
me

.1 If I go this time yon'll never set eyea on
me again.'

He said ho was golng to Ireland, t D)at-
lin, maybo for a little while, and from there
ta Africa to the place where they flnd dia.
mondR. Oh, yes, ha often said ho would go
to the diamond country and msko our for-
tunes. As ho lait me he said: 1I am goling
ta Africs,' sud yet they say he ot On the
steamer just because the informer ne thers.

"I am notthe only ona to whom ho said
tbat he was going to try his fortuues in
Africa. Ho wass- noffeasve a man as
you'd meet In a day'a journay. Whon he was

angry he wa quiet, and ho dld not boil over
or swear, or strike anyone. He Was lu a few
quarrels, I believe; but it was when ho as
greatly provoked. I athoght it best for ne
bath that I should have nothing ta do wlth
him, and not take up with him aflter h came
back. I took the advice of My friende, and
they knew all about it. We never had any
children, and ho has beau sa much away fram
me that I feel ai If we ware strangers, except
now that ho la in trouble I canuot help feel-
ing badly about lt. But I don't see what I
oan do."

It was stated yesterday by one Of O'Du-
neill's best friends that saeveral aflidavIt,
much strouger thM that aontalning the state-
ment of Mrs. O'Donnell, would be forwarded
la a few days to Gn. Roger A. Pryor, O'Don-
nael's associte counel in London, with whom
the friends ln this city who are managiug the
matter are in correspondance. In these afli-
davits teStimony will be adducad ta show that
O'Donnell gave unmistakable signs of mental
aberration, growing ont cf domestic dffical-
ties. Lawyers have been Omployed, and the
depostione are being taken.

" I am sure," said a prominaut Irish nation-
sllst, ilthat these affidavita will be of substan-
ial bnoueit ta poor O'Donnell, and wiIi on-

stitute a powerful defence."

AFBIOAN ANNEXATION.
LivsBPooL,Nov. 2.-.Mail advloes from the

West Coai of AfrIca" asert that a French
troop-ship sarIvedi a Gabooc rn the 24thO f
September, bringing stores and a relie, partY.
The commander said that the French Admi-
rai had .recelved instructions to anel the
coast snd ail the southenu ports as fat as the
Congo Biver, along which the Gaboon tariff
will ho utrictly enforced. To enable him to
carry out the sbcheme the Admirai will recilve
00 soldiers and 100 oustomsI oficer1 froM

Gre. The coUat lins is 250 miles long, and
Inludes some domen towns. Three FrelnCh
men-of.war in the vicinity command thre Of
the most Important points on the coa

The, Russl6i revenufrom 10 JanS 1
August dooruaed 1 00,000 1oubles, 00!

pared with lat year. Th( OZOpOUdnt0 1M
cresoed 18,000,000 rzoule&

'ARNICA & 01L
LINIMENT.

The lkst Exteral Rame!y f'rRheumatism, Neuralgia,
Cramp, Sprains, Flush Woiunds, Iurns
and Scald, Frusted Fct l F.
and all other P'ains aind Aches A.

Liniment for Horses it ai nr l .
Onie trial will pruve its meri1. l eici
arc in iost c.asesInStantaneous.
Every buttlewarrantedtogivesaifaction,

Price 25 ets. & 50ets. per Bottî.
Som Eviarwm:nE.

parish priesit, who ha@ decided &hat it would
not be judiclous te nake her place of rosi-
deuce known to $h publia until after
the affidavit have bean sent to London.
8he would alo, they far, be - an.
noyed by drowds ci car'ous vIsitors. B3he bas
never had the advantages of education, but
ber friends ay 9he was O'Donneil's superlor
soaially and Intellectually. She bas from
childhood beau a communicant of the Catho-
lic Uhurcb, andI osnaturally of a devout na.
ture, h1e bas been living for nveral years
as a domestlo with a famlly Who think highly
of ber.

"I bave not beeon lvng. wlth .Patrick for
fx years and over," abs sad to-day. Thon

ber voici dropped, and ahe contInued: "And
I am vary much afrai I shall never be able
to live with him agai. I bave no com.
plaint to make about him. He is a goed,
honest man. The only thing about him was

xOR Tan

KIDEUTS, LIVER & URI&RY gRqG&I
THE BEST BLOOD PURIFIER.
There is only onew ay by wbich any disea

can be cured, and that la by removing the
cause-whatever it my be. The great medi.oal authorities of the day declare thatnear]y
every disease la cansed by deranged kidneyqor liver. To restore these therefore la the
only way by which health can be secured.Herels where WARNER'S SA'E CURE hauachieved itagroetreputation. It actsdirectly
upon the kidneys and liver and by placing

the ln a healthy condition drive. diseaseand pain from the system. For ali Kidney
Liver and Urinary troubles; for the dstre..
Ing disorders of wonen; for malaria, and
physical trouble generally, thlis great remedyhan no equal. Beware of imposters, Imita.
tions and concoctions said to be inst as good

For Diabotes ask for WARNI's R ayuDIABETEH CURE.
For sale by all dealers.

H. H. WARNER & CD..
Toronto, Ont.. Roehester N.Y.. LondonEng12 til
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$&O 33 CENT
al ouiterao œ our zoeuky aid

gils eî;tew.rl $ .e b ny ore sending
33cits to paypostiag.packing,iandadveutising.
AddressRtot!Ci.Mrc. co. swtissD.N.Y.

DDOWNS' ELIXIR

JvEaE:az BEMC i
5x E RIXXLERW -las stood the test for Fi'i'-s HREEL YEA RS, and as proved ii'li thedecst

Z reeiidy knowin for tfi cuae of

oConsumption, Coughs
Colds,Whooping Cough
and all Lung Diseasesin
yc'.Lg or nid. c 0 I» VltW!EE

Neise 25c. =&4$L00 per Eottle.
L..1NôIE P rl

CANADA SHIPPING CO'Y.

BEAVER LINE O? STEAMSHIPS.

BUMMER ARRANGEMENTS.

Saillugs between MONTREAL and LIVER-.
POOL, and onrtecting bY continuoîus Rail ait
Monîtreal wilh all Important places ln Canada
andi teWet.

The Steamers af the Line are inonded ta be
d]espatiened as lollows fron Montreal for Liver-
pool direct-
LAKE MANITOBA, G. A.1.....Oct 20
LAKE CHEAm PLAIN, T. A. Jackson .....Oct. 24
LAKKE BURON. Wm. Bernson.......O 31
LAKE NEPIGON. Howard Campbell....Nov. 7
LAWKl WINNIPEG, Wm. Stewart ..... Nov. 14
LAKE MANITOSA, G.A. B. Scott,....Nov. 2!M

BATES OF PASSAGE.
CABIN-Montreal to Liverpool, $50; return,

$90. An experienced Surgeon and Stewardess
carried on each steamer.

For Freigiht or other particulars apply in
Liverpool toR. W. ROBERTS, Manager canada
Shipping Co.. 21 Water street; in Quebec te
HY. H. .EWELL, Local Manager, St. Peter
treet. or to

H. E. MU RRAY,
General Manager,

49 0 Custom House Square. Montreal.

nISTRICT OF MONTREAL.
JSuperlor Court. Dame Marie Leclere

wife of François X. Trepanuier, trader and
hotel-keeper, of theCity of Montreal, and duly
authorized, han Instituted agalnEtb er hnsband
an action en separation( de biens.

Montreal.23rd Octobu-r. 1883.
ARTI1UR DEBJARDINS.

115 Attorney for Plintlf.

SIVA'DA. P3 M E 0cEq EC DIS-
Tc Ouperlor Court.

No. 26%. Dame Celina Brodeur. of the City
and DItrlct of Montrea), wife of itomuald alias
LIon Vei.leux, trader o! the sane place, duly
author!zedq aester et iustice, plaIntiff, vs. the
said Rouniud aiIps Leon Veilleur, defendant.
An action en sparation de biensb as beenl n-
stitutedl in 1 thi6cause.

J. C. LACOSTE,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Montreal, 15th October. 1883. 11 5

A Y EAR CoR ntoPE) AND A PER3r ANENT

SITLTYATIOIC,
Are iteceby effered teat least anc person fa ecd
tera cis Our loi 'i agent aud correspond-
ent. ict«t coen, fir! served, other thtings elin g
equal. References equied. Fu particulars
given on recelpt of eturn postage. Address at
onre, me tioning ths paper,

Nat1l1IgtellaocrPbihng C,
120 (i 116 Wsslint onst., Chicago, 111.

E ROVI vOE 0F IUEREO, DISTRICT OF
hl>ONTRite|L. duperior Court. No. 88.

>ame l'ilein Wbelar. of the City and District of
Montreah. wife of riis Whelan, carter, of the
sîame place, bas insttited against ber salid hus-
band an action for sparition ns teo perty.

Gi. Il. lOiFFA '
Attorneys for Plaintif.

Mfontreal, 24th Octber, 1883. 126

P ROVINCE OF QIEBEO, DISTRICT OF1
MoNrREAL tSiterlor Court. Dame

Caaito! o Martineaut tre comnaeltee n bien of
Franois alias Franlis Brzean, butener, of the
Vilage of r-ote St. Loti . Distrlct of Montireal,
dn;y authorized 10 star a lustce, Plafitfl,
vs, th said FrnOIs <lus Francis Brazeau,
Defendant. An sLOn for taratin as topro-
perlyl bus hen eltutsdin ils causP.

lEtxCIlER, ,LAUSOLEIL t MA.RfCINE&U,
Atternflys for Paintiftr

ontrea 9th October, 1833125
JYl re/ urn MeUi. Fun hipition c

L'U>Ç'Iawi i.N'Taillsr.%îio f E
JJ.lr sabt tig InoUD, a tOctuoati. 5.
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F1 V r,:D10 L L A R S
POD CAY BUr A WBOLE

IsUsnD [N 186.

Whiob Bonds are issued and securesd by the Gov
erament, and are redeemed in drawings

FOUR TIMES ANNUALLY.
Ut4l eacb and- every bond e drawn, wih a

are or umaler ~remn. Every bond mustr

The Thrrea ightest Frizes Amnount to

200,000 Florins,
20,000 Florins,
1ao0u Florins,

AIy bon:da nat drawlng one oflthe above

.18uts ram aremian u nolis s n 0

or tafore the 1st of Decemnur, ls eatitled to thse
wbIepremîum that may be drssw thereon on

Vlolt-ofown arders sent ln BRegitereai Letters
1inclc'uding Fisc Dollars wil securo ona ofr
ie Bonde for the Sert lJrawing•.
~r ordiers, circ'alars, andi any other informa-

il adfdress: ,

H 207 Broadway, corner af Futon street,
New York City. .

EsTAuIJSHEX 12 187<.
In wltin estate thai Iansaw
lhe above Governm'ent Bonda are nat toa

be rpaeed with any' Latter> wbatsaoever, sud
ti ai confia wfih any a!the laws ai the

I DOMINION CASTLE-BEAGHED,

Now Irish landlord cornes as peer
To buidoze Irishmen Out bere,
The Fenian boom seems more 0orlor,
Now Lanadowne takes vlceroy from Lorne.
Like Celts (who killed Darcy MacGee)
Welcome eviction over ses I
(McNabb-Paplnesus-Libsrtyi
Over the lalls the " Caroli el'
Plunged ta iwpe out l Fenian crimse !"
And now old friend of good John Brown
Ailoma vicerar te meair ber crama.
Row diferent tise." Bloodof onb,"
From Canada'scold Iceberg blood
Barnacied as crown parasite
Without the energy ta fight!1
Contentedwiththrone'detisng
'rhey never would have Split the tea
They never had a John Revere
Ta Old South bell our landlords bere 1

-George Francis 2'raini.

ACGRICULTURAL.
UEFERVENTED WINE.

Ta make an unfermented drink aI pleasant
flavour froin grapes:-Mash the grapes; boil
or not, as convenient-by baiHng more colour
la extracted from the skins-then press. When
itla letesirete10batLla l, smeeteu thes Jule te
taste msh best wile augar, fi th eboles et
them upon a foundation la a bolier, surround
thei with water up ta the necks, bringlng ta
a boil, and boil for ten minutes. .1he ifrom
one of the tties o11 the ret. te maka oplae
b>' evapomatlon, anti cori thIenm wile bot.
The susphurous acid gas impregnatlng the
julc will bevolatilized and driven off by lhe
neat.

KEEPING SWEET P.TATOES.

A dry air o a unifore tmeperaturs consider-
ahI>' abeve frostla le e sinipo requlsIte for
k6eping -weet potatoes. la ielaware they are

epti lthe cpen field by di gting when dry,
1.a l.itaRBs posible, muisout ia-ving tiravines
froste. TYh ar ait to dry tbroughlyin the
sun 1or afew hours ar:d then placed on a bed
of flue leaves or dtraw atout eisht inchtes
thîek. Choose ferthis nespot abovea l pc r i

bill>' 0f daiaPtsSs. Cover wîîh fine Icares Or
straw sa as t effectualiy shed the rain and t
ab'orb the moisture from the iptaloes while
undergoing the necessary sweat by whch they
tbrow of the excess of ruoisturela ithem anti
become dryasnd mealy.

YOUNG PEACH ORCHARDS.
RuralL Jomue thinks each orchardists

cishould plant Voung orchards more frequently.
It says t--ise peach tree i abecomaing quite
uhoit-.lved, but one ful crop villpaY costef
trees, piantitta, anti cuitiVationi,anti by 15e
tiret two or three years, pay ing crops of corn,
Iotatoes, heans or squasues ca be grwn upon
the hand. We lhinit IL weuld be mcl, oau ea
reach laur!, ta plant a ormait orcharti, detatoeet
from all others. everyS ear. Then, when older
orchards begin ta show symptoms Of yellow,
dig ont the trees and burn theni, and pot their
asnes aroundtihe young trees. if potlashis not
a certain remedy for the Selows ltls good ta
promole the growth Of treer.

CHICKEN CHOLERA.
It is epidenlc, characterized by dilarri2se, as*

a rule, and very destructvo te life Th dimease
la generally sudden in development. Vomis
will la on one day andI the next day be carried
off by the disease; sll it Is net always or fre-
quently se rapidi ta ntUcourse. We had pre-
vlousîr exaained the preulses iere the nbrds
bal besu RiepItishrough lte minier, antfi lna
ibey were to crowded, twenty-live birds, roost-
ing ln a space about six by seven feet and Icur
feet high, lu nue corner of a dark and badly
ventilated stable, and belleve the cause of the
dicease ta have been virtually blood posonîng,
induced by uncle.anline:s, careless feeding, and
close, unventilating quarters at nlght.

LIMING MEADOWS.
LIming meadow or old pasture lands with,

say thirv burhele te the acre (says the Orange
Couly ffar >er), tas an effet upon Ihe con-
dition oi the cro of gr4sa that few farmaers
would belieyswthOut givng ita trial. Infact,
we do nottknow how thoesme amount of
moneycau be expended upon laud with the
ame profi. It ls net only certain, but lastIng.

We have tnown farmara taopasture meadows
ifiy year without being turned up by the sim-
le application of lime once lu six or en vearse.
hose pastures which are regarded as per-

manent and mestly aboundi lnalay meulde,
anarbelngegrardo dam °isorangbly. are reg
tered ]kne.-ulesu lu tram froin tve la six wvekit.
We do not hesitate t 1t ay that nowhere bas
lime a more marked effect and can be useda
with bettes reauitsthan in the renovationo a
old paetures.

EXPtERIM.ENTS I.N CJLTIVATING.
W. F. Bigbec. of Vermont. wrltes ta the

Practical >farmer, glving some of the rsults
of hie experiments lu cultivating orchards,
whtch, altliaugh according mth the expert-
ments of othes, may be usefaI I briefly stated
lu enforcing thetr teachling. Sowing what in
an orchard always seriousiy checks the growth
o the treeP, even If the grouin dlam onured.
Os are exnansting, but lemsseo than misat.
Oorn ad potatoes both answer welI, and the
cultivatlon they receive bonefits the trees.
la one instance balf of an orchard was sowm
with wheat, and the consequeance wa Itwas
Dut bacir two veais as compared with the other
hall. Wheat ln a thilitty yumg plum orchard
ruincd it. To tlhes Statements we neyadd the
foliawlng :-A nelgba set out 100 e2acb Ires',
rullvall.g.s pariof°the groun'din potalsa
and tbe remaider was in weat. Noue of the
trees ln the potatOes grew les. than a foot and
a beP', and some sent up shoots tmo test ani a
haitr. Noise of thoas mhich stand in thse theal
ground grew mare than three inches.

SELLING OR STORING ONIONS.
There la always one question which comes te

the market garderaer at thie seaon, and that
is, " S1sl I store my onous for the winter
markets, or shal I sell the frMin the field ?"
A great a el of sons>' bas been made by s-
lng culons, anti mach misaolias beau lest.
They are hard te keep, for dampness and
warmti wii rinke themra prout an4 decay,
and I think that uniess the farmer bas a first-
rate place tO kap themu lu, hele much sater lu
,elling them as they comiedried feram the field.
Thea there le no waste, even though the prIce
may be low. one of the best ways for eeping
them during te winter is te spread them
abou ten ainche or a foot deep sinon a fioor
and cover with dry seaweed or meadow hay.
If they freeza a little It will net harm, provided
they are untouched wbile frozen, but If they
get o armi they are sure to rot. I have a
cellar mhloh lsiept at frum 300 to 380 Fahr.,
and upon the floor above I spread abont forty
barrels Of Ontoas and old tisera for a higier
prie. The rest i always sell from the deld.

HOW SHALL WE DRESS.
For fel! dresseS, basquses, polonaises, anti

redingotes. (a long ight ftiti-ng oui-sida gar- I
ment) are still mura. Basques are charter-
alten pointed!before and bindi, and ver>' short
ou the hipst. Atn ald polonaIse may>'beamni-!

enizedi b>' cutling off the tront mnt a basque
schape, leavang the backt as il fs anti pulliug it i
ver>' full. An apron front of veivel, brocade,
or arnyttings mtîis{ li tharmoep mis rIe

atert Il arcond the waist, and bang long
tand louse. cut at tise hottom la battlemenls, or

l "lgis pi i-bebpl'or'"vain°a sirîs te es I
with plidt or liguredi oves-dresses, a deeppialttd
flouace le best. For a plaIn suit, a sitrt with a
plaiting-of eithen stde or box plats,- about
three inches deep, 'is narrom or brtadi tuokse
abave. la ver>' nos-i. Foc alik, a broadi ruche, I
pIs-lted voery fout above the flounce, te simple

aur plu Sanie arer pffaone o uitder t
buttise style le nlot genesally' becomaing ;it o
maktes eue appear biai ehouldereti. A haow,
et many loaps,both narodeivt arobbon l

vlvet !bct or brgi colore, ta tar

loopesudeondesat te left aide. Il l usedti l
rosttes r tri ni bats sudthoets, at

Jer-s>' malats, whsicise i tandir fao iotsuderwear, are vy osafue aomin amca
carlat, dark bine, anti måaroon colore anti ai>

stiri an ha war witi them. 8mai bannats
'vlvt aantd immeti vil alia fruis, flams,.

or feathers, wits narraow ribibon or velvet

mase by sinpticito a deagIf plaid 'Or
flured-bat of gid quality. Plain colore are

ways preferable, ant n aladymtiaà niuce
bitakt ilItfor test, an! maIldftte iet fannel
for the street, and'simple home dresses, with a
ew rIbbons andi laces of nice qualty foi orna-

mentation, le well dressed for any occasion.
Plain collars of velvet, with oITen to match.

irimmed with white lace turned upward, and i
i lea wixn a bow and long' ends of narrow rib-
bon, are womwith n rdires, itthe color ie iSu
b oniy,.-rT.HUEL TO E, 'fns Anmerican A-
ricuit ilea.

The Inland Revenue reture for Ottawa foxr
October show the followiug entered for con-.
'umpt'on :-Spit, $12,440 ; tobacco, $2,491;
malt, $188 ; petrolseumInspection, $221 ; a.
nadian tobacco, $125. Total, $15,463.

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.

MA IRE NW ICIL BLOOD,
And will compietely change the blood In the entire system in threo months. Any per-
Bon who will take 1 Pi each afght from 1 to 12 weeks, may bo restored n 0sotnd
health, If sui a thing be possible. For curing Fenalo Complainte these PI vt no
equal. Physicians use them In their practico. Sold everywhere, or sent l a M for
eighti letter-stamps. Send for circular. I. S. JOIINSON & CO.. BOSTON l :-z

CROUP ASTHMA, BRON fílS.
OII'SON'S ANOIYNE LINt MEN "ln> ai-

taneously relieve these territle disclî'aws, and % ill poii relyt
cure ile n Cae e scut f f i. I i ril.tiituait v a eO I H I E mny lires çent frec ta mail. DtLit kay a mulent.Preventio is better than eure.

JOHNSON'S ANODYNE LINIMENT °c"f"<aloLTI-
ura , .a influenza,SoreLungBIleedingait theoLunngs,gChronicrsenessIaeknileCoughILwho ing'ough.

chron itheumatisi, chronicniarrhta, chronic se¶terych:1 era¶ orbusKidney Tro1ic.s,¶ iseastes or the
Sjine and Lame ack. Sold everywhr. Send for pamphlet to . . so Lo nsT lss.

An EnglshVeterinairySurrgean andCciat.
now traveling in this country.saysthai iost
cf the Ihorse andl t'atlfeodrs sohilahre li
ar wortiless trash. ee says t:a SSeran's
Condition lawders arc alsnlutelp lre e-d
limenselva.lîîrble. NtîrZ"l:î'î H niwllavR feia'Cettnl-wers l'oa ipan-
fuol toi mii fod. sol eeverywh... "r se. fr ma! for8 tt'r-eta:nps. L S. Joussos &t iC.lus ros .

KERRY, WTSON & CO.# WHOLESA r

Several Lngllsh and French
MediclGentlemen

And Their Opinions on DiSçeases,

HIGH SCIENTIFIC OPINIONS.
Beveral medical gentlemen from the Eeg

lish and French armies having recently be-
come associsted with M. SooUvielle, of Parie,
and ex-aide sursreon of the French army, at
bis Internationai Tnroat aui Lung Inst!-
tutes, Phillips' 8quare, Montreal, and 173
Church street, Toronto, where thousande oi
people are yeariy treated successfully for'
disases of the Head, Throat and Langs by
Hpirometer the present Opportunty Is et-
braced of making known to the people of
Canada this fact, and alo the opinions of
these specialist surgeons connected with the
International Throat and Lung Institutes on
the symptoms attending the followlng preva-
lent and dreadful diEease, nlu language devoid
of technical difficulties :-

Hemorrhage ot tho eLungs.
As a general thing hemorrbage from the

lungs le looked upon as a fatal symiptom.
True Ih la seldom patients recover from long
disease Who have bad severe hemorrisgee
wlithout the very best care and treatment.
Still many cases have recovered fully under
properly directed trestment Who have bad
several severa attack of bleedlng from the
lungs. In the majority of cases the hemoir.
hage occurs early In the d isease, andi loeon-
sequently amenable ta treatment. But when
it accore late in the course of the disease the
prognosis a very unfavorabe.

Consumption.
This dreaded disease ls seldom developed

ln a few months. It ls slowly and graaîly
creapIng upon the patient, sometimes very
Insdiously, but oten as a resait of other dl-
eases of the air passages a: wlis tie patient
le perfectly cognisant, but foolishly allows ta
run and advance ontil the fatal disease, con-
sumption, bas the langs so fairly graepad that
no earthly power can restore them to healtb.
After the positive symptom aof consump-
tion ave been developed, thora le ai-
waya an uncertainty ln the prognosis. We
find cases even advanced ln the second
stage, were recovery has taken plsce from
proper treatment by inhalations suitable ta
the Individuel case and such constitutional
trasment as thacase demande. We aisafind
cases ln the firt stage that the baut directed
si cannot mako any Impretrsiaon upon-

bancs ie necesstty cf applying sumty', athas
before the disease has reached what we call
consmption even ln the firset stage, or If that
climax bas already beau reached, loe no time
ln applylng for treatment t those Who make
s epecfalty oi disenses of the air passages.

Causes.-The mot Important causes are
catarrh, leryngitisand bronchitta betDg al-
lowed ta run outil fiaally the langs are In.
volved. Hesvy colde and Inflammation o
the langs, or pleure, or both, debility of the
system, which predisposes t any of the above
causes, hereditary predispoiltion, syphilis,
ecrofula, self-abuse or anything that lowete
the toue of the system, aven poor living and
Insufficient clothing.

Symptoms-The most important symptomsi
are a regalar coug, it may be very little, but1
at a certain time every day, generaly le the
mcruing upon rising, sometimes upon ling
down, expectoration of white, frothy mate.
rial or a yellowlsh substance, sometimes

rixe mith blood, sh ortness of breath upon
exertion, night sweats, chills and lever, the
chilis general>' being irregalar, but the fever
regalar at a certain time every ay. The
temper4àtBre rises slowly but surely ln con-
suuption. Tahpulse is frequent and feble,
the patient becomes emaclated sud weaks,
the eyea are sunken, tue nose pinched, and
a peculilar appearance la given to the mouth
[n advanced cases wsch cannot be mistaken
b> an experienced eye, atd lastly, but not
least, the voice bas n changat ant pecallr
Sound which speas verype aItIvel>y ta the1
speciallit (Who sees sa many cses), and Who
becomes sofainliasr with the sounds articu.
lated. This l a disease not ta be trifled
with. On the firet indication of anythlng
that would lead to consumption, have-t at-
tended to. And don't despair aven Il your
famil' physician tells yoa that yon are be-
yond iehp. With our present knowedge o?
the new and scientifio modes of treating dis-
ease, applylng the medicine directly ta the
part affected, Inatead of pouring drugs intos
the stomach, boudreds of cases are belngF
cured that are aven far advanced In consump
tion and pronouaced hynttisaskiE'ciman
to mave. a

Asthima.
Or ttreatment for asthme bas for its objectf

the reroval of the cause, the principal Of
which le a catarrbal Inflammationi the mu-
cns membrane lining the bronchial tubes and
air celle, ad of the nasal mucus membrane
and larynx ln many cases, and not simplya
giving anti-spaeaodice ta relieve the par-p

îxysm. This latterO pil onl> nlanve 1te
apsm-not cure. Ous applioations cantalin
medicines which will not only relleve the
ipasm, but alo ramove the inflammation,
which i lthe principal cause. When the
cause le complicated with derangement of the
blood, the stomach or the heait, we give
uintable remedies to remove those causes ima.
our tratment mwi uure sahs,,mat uimply'
reliavel1h.

re lnihrnnments at the office -fret of harge.
PersanS unable ta visIt tise Inatitutes cati

be suoeessiully tread b>' lettor stddressedi toa
tha Internataonal Tirat sud Lung InstItutes
13 Phsillpe' Square. Montrea], as 173 Oharchi
street, -orot, mhere French andi Engilsis
îpecialists araet isarga. 1-4..

Allan Lino.
- a,

Under Contîract îirith lhe Gec>r.ent of 'can.
aaa ai tr ecwrolinellal lfor thI. convel-

anc t / Nftihetc Di auad-
UIT TAED STA T'S laits.

18~~3 - Saffi ...... Aauinct-1 3
ThisCompany's Lines are corposed of the:

foilowlng i}iiuble-Engined, Clyde-huilt IRON
STEAMSHIPS They are built li water tithi
canpartnents, are unsurpnsaed for trerth,epctant insfoci. ara liltutU op îtîttl lish
modern improvu'ments itrlat prantical ea per.

enute can i.gest, aut lhure le5it the fatestt
ti<nia oit îieffat.1

i'essels. Tonnage. Comianîders.
Numidian........,10 Capt BulldiiL,.
Parislan.........4(tH cap. lanis W3 le,
Sardinlan.. 4,50Capt J EDitto.
Polynesian.......4,0) Capt R Hrowit.
Sarmessu -1..... ,W0 U t'sJ Grs-tuuîs
Circassin. 4,14LtW Sai.î R N R
Peruvian... 3,1400 Capt T Ricie.
Nova Scatian..... Ca-pt W %V chardson.

ibernan ........ 0 431Capt Hugi Wyle.
Caspian........... .d0 Lt B Tbonpsoni. 1h N B.
Austrian..........2,700 Lt R Barrett, Rl N Il.
qestorian ........ 0 Capt D.J James.
Prussiena-. :Xk) app Alex S ucl)ntgall.Seaudinavian- tôlE ý,OX)CapI Jolin Parts.
Siberian --... 4,600 Capt Building.
Hanoverip.n......4,0(0 Capt J G Stephlen.
Buenos Ayrean .3,800 Capt James Scott,
Corean..........4.00 Capt 1 P Moore.
Grecian......... i.3 Capt C E Letitlilis,
Manitoban...... .3.150 Capti Mac-Icol.
Canadian.0....... Capt ,J M.1Mer.zles.
Phonician...21 OCapt Joln Brown.,
Waldenslan.....2,W0u Capt W Dalzilell.
Lucerne...........2,200 Capt Kerr.
Newfounîland...1,50W0 Capt .ohn Mylins.
Acadian..........1;13 Capti F recorath.
The 8hortest SeinRoute ietween

America and Europe, being
only live days between

land to land.

THE STEAMERS OF THE

LIVERPOOL, LONDONDERRY AND
QUEBEC MAIL SERVICE.

Saling from Liverpool every THURSDAY, anc
troam Quebec every SATURDAI callung ai
Lough Foyle to receive and land Mails and
Passengers to and from Ireland and Scotland
are latended to be despatched

FROM QUEBEC :
Circassian.................aturday, Sept. 22
Polyneaian .................. Saturday, Sept. 29>
Peruvian...............'-Saturday, Oct, 6
Parisian........................Saturday, Oct. 13Sarmatian.....................Satirdy, Ocl. ao0
SardinJaan....................,saturday, Oct. 27
Circassian.... ................. Saturday, Nov. 3
Polynesian........ ...... Satarday. Nov. 1j
Parlstan........................Saturday. Nov. 17
Peruvian,......................Saturday, Nov. 24

RATES OF PASSAGE FROM QUEBEC:
Cablu.... ............ $70 and $80

(AccerciilabAccomiodation.)
Intermediate....................$40
Steerage.., ......................... $25

THE STEAMERS OF THE

GLASGOW AND QUEBEC SERVICE
are intended to sall from Queoec for Glasgow
as follows:-
Luceane...........................About Sept. 2i

Grecian...................About oct. 7
Buenos Ayrean...................About Oct. 14
Hanoverlan . ................. About Oct. 21
Manitobau........ ................. About Oct. 28Cnreaa ....................... Abut Nov. 4

recean .... .................... A iut Nov, 11
Buenos Ayrean.....................About Nov.18

THE STEAMERS OF THE
Liverpool, Queenstovn, St. John,

Haliftax ani Baltimore
Mail Nervice

aie inteuded to be despatched as follows:-
FROM HALIFAX:

Nova Scotian....... ....... Ntonday, Sept. 24
Hibernian......................Monday, Oct. 8 ,
Casplan......................... fondAy, Oct. 22
Nova Scotlan..................Monda, Nov. o
Hibernian.....................Monday, Nov. 19
Rates of Paesage tepwen ealifWax andSt John's:
Cabin........$2010 ItIternsediate......$15 00

Steerage..............$6 00

THE STEAMEIS OF TEE
Glasgow, Liverpool, Londouderry,

Galway, Quîeen)stown and
Boston Service

are tnteudeti to be despached as follOs ufrOM
Boston for Glasgow direct: -
Nestorfan..........................About Pept. 22
Austrian..........................AbOut Sept. 2)
Scandinavian... ................ About tlet. 6
Prustan................... ... About Oct. 13
WaideasiSf.................... About Oct. 28
Nestorian -................... .. About Oct. .7
Austriau .................... About Nov. 3
Scaudins-vtaa ................. Abot ZNov. 10
pru a an ... ................... About Nov. 17

Persona desircus of bringing their friends
troma Britain can obtain Passage Certificates ut
Lowest Rates.

An experienced surgeon carr on eac
ressel.

Berthe not secured until paid for.
Throngub Bills of Lading granted at Liverool

and Glasgoe, and t Continental Perte. to all
points ln Canada audti he Western States,
via Rfax, aBoston, Baltimore, Quebec anti
Itoutreiri, anti riralal Raima>' Stations la
Canada sad the United Stateseta Liverpool ad
Glasgow. via Baltimore, Botan, Quebea anti
MoEtreaL

For Fretig, passage ar other informationam la ob n Ml. Cardle, 21 Quai d'Orleans,
avre. Alexander Hanter. 4 RueGluck, Pars;

&ug. dchnitz & Co.. or Richard Berns. Ani-
werp; BoysaCo.. Rotterdam; C. Hugo,Ham-burg James Mass & Co., Bardeaux - Flaches *k

Bobir Scbusaelkorb, No. 8 Bremen arey
& Msa'om, Ballast; James scott & Ca.,Queens-
ihwnai itet oendon; lames &Ålax. AlIan,

Jame tseet Lvergsa oo Altin a Ce.,
Quebsea AIlsan & Oo. 72 L evel s&et, CbId

X radsP ec Yarr, an! 16 Stataestreet,
Boston. Os ~

Jane 19, 1883.

il. & A. ALLAN
80 state street 'Boston, and
25 common dreet, Montreal.
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FOR.HOPEÏH'DEFeT HDE .A
.Pecs Patent Tabular Csshhoned Er Drns cure Deatnea la ail stags. Recade

i.lsaieni i a e t pro ni mal ani ous il- e ucrer! sud -ta te pteaasur
tors jud i tem. h a ecsen wshtle fa use cornirtable to mss-c, sud manke a rmantnie."i BT 0,7 JIrray 0i, iw..tork, AgaSetife sotaid'WeYst.

GETTING READY FOR THE
TRIAL.

O'Donnell's Detenae-Gen. Pryor la Iil-
Thec ase Town Wtnesses-Sai1elîoî
GQy's Visite auti Opinions.

LoNDoN, Oct. 31.-Generai Roger A. Pryor
the American counsel for O'Dinnell, la suffer.
lng from a severe attack of neuralgîs, con.
tracted wiile living at the Ioyal Hotel, sit.
nated on the city bank o tihe Thames. He
bas gone to the Craven, further removed
from the original fog, General Fryor bai
been lu almost constant consulta.
tion during the pat week ith A . M. Seuli
van and Ma Gay, the London connsel foc
O'Donnell. Mr. Charles Russell, Q.C., the
fourth lawyer engaged for the defense, bai
arrived from Amerlcs. Th five Capetowr
witnesses, upon whom the defense WilI rell
for proof that O'Donnell illed Carey In sof
defense durIng the alteroation, bave beau
fountid. They have beena enbvoeaaed,
and have consented t come to London.
Dapoîitions have a]ready Leen secured Ironm
all of them. Their testimony corroba"'te
the statements already made by O'Daueli,
especiallyb is claims tat young Francis
Carey was not presuent at the shooting, and
that ln the fatal quarroI Carey attacked
O'Donnell when the latter oponly accused
him of befng the informer. These fivc wit-
noeses 'euh lenve Capetown on next
Tueaday. It I expected that they wll
reach London on Novernber 28. As Che trial
was reluclantly adjourned by the Cron to
N-vember 21 only, it la feared that the Attor-
ney-General will press the proitecuon upon
that date. The prisonetîs cotunsel announce
that it will be Impossible for i tuai to proceed
until after thei arrivai of thelr Cap town wit-
nessus. A coinprotnise will bo attempted
under which the trial may bo adjourned daily
until the wilnessea are ail present.

Solicitor Gay, wo now vaits O'Daonnell
every day, says ho le confident rhat the prl-
Eontr will be acquitted. Tho Dublia wit-
messs, bwhose testimony la lnteded to da-
prove lite aleged ftllowuhlp of O'Da i
with the Invincibl. s an to esîablish absence
of crfminal purpose la bis trip ta South Africa,
are ail on band.

NaW ORLEANS, AUGUSr1,

TO THE PUBLIC!1
Invest.igate for Youirselves

Fostitiasteî.Uoueral (areiaiu liavlng pub-
Ilsiteela twlfil nudi iahiclorîq ilçrt [riiiîru-
gard to the character of The L.itilnIaîî fState
bottery Corntpan: , the fotowing faclts ire givettu the publie Ici prove isNutteLsiet tîeiliti mi
are enggad ln a fraurluon t biuîneas, l tc asbeis
and ntrîue:
rAmiotînit or prîzeus paît! h 'rite Lonlualumuat
State L ter Curtîpany nrott Jauîiary 1 , le
present date:
Paidt t Soutiern Express Co.. New

Orieani, T. M. Weseoat, Mutiager $1,3iî.3O
Paie' te Louisiana Natl"i;ul lia k.

JFos. H. Ogiesby, Prestuoent1..... .. 3.90
Paid te -tinte Nattonal Bank, d. H.

Kennedy, President............... 15,100
Paid toNew Orleane National Baut,

A. Baldwin, Presdent............ S550
Pad to Union National Batik, M.

Cuar]aron, Cashier ............... (;i .450
Pald tol Citizens, Baink. E. L, Car.

riere, President.............-.... 57,000
Pald to Germuanla National Bank,

Jules Caissard, Preident.......... 30,000
Pad to Hbernia National Bank,

Cha. Patfrey, Cashinr............. 37,000
Pald le Canal Bank, Ed. Toby,

Cashier........................... .18,150
Pald to Mntuul National Bans, Jos..%ficlite]l,'Cashifer .................. 8,100

Total paid asabove...............$i,253.650
Patd u rmsf aI under $1,5U alhtise

various Iofices of the Cointpany
hroughout the United Staites.... 2,6410

Total paid by ail.................. $4181,CliO
For the truth of the above facts we refer the

public to the ofticers tf the above-narned cor-
porations, and fr utar legaity andanadeing to
the Mayor and oroersh Of the City f NOw Or-
Jeans, tothe State anîi horitles of Loislania, and
aiso t Lthe U. 8. Ollicials of Lotlsiana. We
climu to be legal, honest and correct In all our
transactions, as mitch su as any business t the
country. Our standiug Is coicerl by ail who
wil investigate, and our tioclk hais lr yean
been soldd atur Board of lBrokers, and owned
by many of our bestkÉnown anti respected cuti-
zens.

M. A; .)AUP IiN, PresideCint.

$t-OAPIAL PRIZE, 575,000-Ç
Tickets onIly 65. Shares li proportion.

'*We do herchy cerlify ' tîsa tisliervitti îlie
arrangements for ai tthe Montî andiSera
Anoal Drawsingus lI of the Louiiana State Lo
tr Co:pany, and in peron manage and cou-
tro the Dra wings themselves. and that ithde same
are conducted with bonesty, fairness, stnd In
ood faith toward ail partIes, and we authorit.

ihe Comapany to tire this certilicate, with rac-
si:nales ofour linatturesattachud, ln is iadVer-lisemets.n

Comrniissioners.•

Incornorated in 1163foîr25 years by the Logis.-
Ltucre foi Eduicatlinai and Charitalie peurpuies
-mithi a caplital of $1Si000X-.to whîichî a reserve
fnndofver $0Kil lins stince been adeded.

By an ovet wielmting poptular vote its fran-
schiset nwa opdea part attise proent St-li Con.

The onLy; Lottery aver voieci one anîtuetarorseci
by thea people of ay» ietae

fh naver scales or postponeas.
It..,rn.d .... ,e N..mber Drnga,.

aSe pltace anmuthi.
A sî'LEND¥u OPP>ORTUNITY TO WIN A

FORTUNE. ELEVENTRXGRAND DRAWING,
CLASS t, Ai' NEW ORLE ANS. TUE.SIAT,
NEovember 13itb,1883-162ndi Manthiy Draw- -

CAPITAL P.RIZE, $75.000. ·
io0,oUO Tickets ai rive Dollars Eachb

Fgactions, An Fluba lu proporiion.,

I CAPITAL rRIZE. •.....-. ...- 50
I do d...... .. .... 210000

2 doE o. ...... ..... . .
10 PdoE 1I$000 ............... 1,000
20 do 50c................ 10000
100 do 00 ................. 20,000

10 do 1 200 2,'' 25000

1000 do så................ .2,000

APPROXIMATION PuRZs.

9 Approximation Prîzes of $7 ,. $8709 do do b0 . ,0
g do do 250........ 2,20

1907 Prizes. amounting to.................265.500
A pUication forratas té clubs ehould be

mae only to the ofmioe ai the Company n New
Orleans.

For further informatlu write clearly, giving
full addrems. Make P.0. Mouney Orders payalie
and adress Regtered Lotters to
NEW OBLEANS NATIONAL BANS,

N.w Orleans. La.
pOsTAL NOTES and ortdinar-. letters by Mail

or Express (al suas of $5 and upwards by Ex-
press at our expense) A U

M. A. IDAl7PIlN
New Orlean, La.,

or , A. DAUP Io 6 607 Seventh St., Washington, D.V.

QA RI
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SeCURE
flkfirldche andI reliere all lic trotbles frai-

dt io a buluis state uf ite systei, suict as Ilz-
zils, aws e afrter ti,' tiw iîri'. s&c. NWluile Iliir molli;Z rsrarù-'
abe sicce tis aen sliown in curing

flcaclic ty t uetLierPlsareerqnally
tiis linomiiig coipillaint,e while thvy aao corr'et
ail dieordîrs uf tfli siomcI, e iiimulat t:' lve:
andlregulat thlowv L n 1fi wy only cyured

HEAU
A r"tly wvould iw almost prices uti imaho
AuH r frmte tIli§distressiig complaiî ittui-tî:îeiy ileiergooliîcss does noteid lier,andoiuî,u) ttcr' lr fle'a jil e fInîl hvsc littiut !lis t tti-
cboIll fiifan tiaîv ti filitItleytIlanit b.'-î- m i' l

lo do wiout tihim. lit after ail uickz bhau

Te :r'lth anlc Of 'n waty l e that lire is ter.'r
sîakle our rgreat ble>oat. Our lils cure it whtie
utiher ioI fnot.

(yairr' ey .tfI :beLir l'il n doi ntiio

vrry bcm y ak 0 l r wo inl.lir ýa
liut l i vli tir 'X1 eitii': 1 vel i f s: eî1

Ly îdrujgitS everywhire, or sen by mi..

CARTER METCINE CO.,
Now York City.

CHEAP FARMS
.N EAURPl AIRETS.

'flic Staf cl cd llgarî lias milore titat] 1,500
iilles <of riirnaul and 1,6H1 cnilles ouItatel I rio-

port s t fon, schools rand cirnrcheus lit every eunity,
bilîble bulldinigs ail vald for, and n Udebl. li

?sîrll and clImateconbirie tri procluce lhr.:ecrops
and iL la flic liesic. fruit Stute lin the lNorliwest,
Severn] m111111hn acres of lnOetipîcd and fertile
înie are-Niai. Um fli unaIrl tr i nl w prcs TPhei-faIr, liatre sel a NIW Ili'.IIIllXT 'uiitain-

hi îg i n sitia douer plun ti e o irrifs anct
general reinrccs of ecry erîîytu f lt.efl SIate,
whichlfi ma rbe haU uire i charge by' writing tolthe 'ohma 'R vî laMMiRîtATrsîN, DEbTitoTi .M1(fi.

ADVERT ISING
CJntractus rimade for this palier, whicl Is kept
on ille at lofice o

1(ORD! & TiONAN.mecinslliek flboei< clisIragi),lit,

»ROVINCE (1F QUEBEC, DIS-
TRIC' OF MONTItFAL. fru thSuperior

Court. Diamte Rebecca teinîli, of the Cily and
District of Montreai, wife tf A(loilphie (Gld!stein
of tLe same place tra.de. taI duiv authorzod
by e of tite lloraîble i.lio Judges of tii
Siupeîrior Coi t, a ester r iistire, Plit îftltr,and
tie safil Ad l phGlir'obiiilin, li efotd iti. Au
acli en .errtio (le itens u tis day been
lnstittted agailnt ilse salid ufefeniant.

KlRE & CARTER,
Attornys Cor tPlakntitL.

Mon reail, 17Ih luily, 1883.

ALDERIC BLEAU, butcher, ofI.li thie l>istrlct o! Montreal,
lias titis "ay liou" stîed"l'yfits,'f'"st'aria
(Jeorglat'a P>aqintli, for sleparatIon ai to Lied tand
bolar aud as to property.

LONUPRE & DAVID,
Attorneys for laltriufl.

Montreal. thi Octbeler, fltes. 10-5

oMAio PVIIONABYI JtSJTITT
AND HEALTK HRESORIT,

|-.
{a "

274, 276 und 27$ Jarvis Street,
(corner Gerard), Toronto, Ont.

fWtI1tal M.B. mIC.,S.q
Proprietor.

iPerrnancntly estabilslîed for the ssecial cure
ol all the vaflons diseacea of thIe HEAD.
TII IOAT ard CHEST,Includlng ihe lEY, EA.
arid IIEART, viz., Catarrh, Th voat Diseases,
llronclilti, Acthsma eui'i Consurnption, alsoi
Caharrhal Opbtligtîmia (sorti eye'), (lalarrhal
Deatr:es, an tIhe varions H4eart alectione. We
alto treut al 41Chronlc, Nemus, lSkin, and
ilîîoi diseasten, aIse iseturases pecuitar to

All diSasesOf afli erespirat-ory organs treated
I.yb tmo' tImprovedI Medical Inhialatins,"
wtith the addltion o the Stearm Atomrization,
mcoii comprestted air, spray,etc., wlicn ructired.
Tti at>ove appilancts are in every case con-
bined wil b proper constitutIonat reimnedtes for
the nervous. ciraulatory, aud digestive systerne.
w4e niîso audminilster the varias batlihs wicn
teeluEmd, such as the hot and cold water baths.
ulz. team, sowet, siectric and nedloat-d or

trineraI lbatsii. Bringlig aIl tihese appliances
luto requieillon we besltate not to say liat we
have the msoat cmplute Institution of thie kind
In Northil Anerica. Wealso have aeocoiino.
datlon fora large niumber or patients who de.
pire to rernain In the Instltute white under
treant.ieu.

During te past elgten yiars we have treat-ed crer 4ii0 ff0 cases. CONMULTATîON NiREM.
Tho, c who cannot rernain lu i ecity for treat.
ment may, after an exanlcation, return hnose

a ii psrs ee th e atea n t w Its su c ss, B ut If
"IldposIbe te vîst lie Inttntloc pronaly,
may Write for" List of QuestionsI" andI " Medi-
cal freatiseo" both of which will be sent free of
charge.

Addrces,
ONTARIO PULMONART INSTITUTE

AND HEALTH RESORT,
Cor. Jarvis aand Gerard at8.,Toronto. Ont.

glrof.ce heurs from 9 am. to 7 p.m.

Bello, &a.

BJCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.
e cr pr sTiti ch a

ARRuNTED. Catalogue sent Free.
VAN DUZEN & TIFT, Cincinnati, 0,

bIENULY BELL FrOUNDRY.
F N oi i tiwn f tu ie, pa ri e

• tIfG. Churci'uhihapelStI0 oire n i
and iteltr belltase 1u tLaiIrîas saisi liais

'bINEELY & CM. LST THD [. Vy

T«E TROY MENEELY BELL FOUNDRY.
Clintan H Ionacey Bllu Conipany,

TROY, N.Y.,
Manufacture a souperfor quality of Bell. Old-
set Workmen. Greatest. Experience. Largeet
Trade. Specal attention given to Churola
Bella. fuatrated Catalogue maled free.

McSHAE BELL FOTUNDRY
Manufactur thlse celebrated Bell
andi Chimea for Cbhar4u
TMel bCiomi, &o.. 4*. Prm

and ctaae sent ree. Adrap
k ,IL &e 00. Baitimore Md-

-MO-Mý
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SBO SRIOTING ~IMAR could stop theaction o f daring attempte. I and losed at aoon et 1861 bld. Ontario toi31 65; short abc@ packs, $1 00 10 Il .26; Mr. AlIowaY, 01 Chicago. The flluwing aie
said thon -that in a few yeurs even seema Inelined ta advance as rapidly au it long do $1 25 to $2 25; women'a buff Bal. the shlpmenta of horses from the United

Du • a constitution would b ooa late. fell. It sold to-day at 106 and closed at that morale, $1 00 to $1 ,0, do split do 85o ta horoes for $1,672.50 ; October 30, one horse
Subsequent events have justifned my views. bid at midday, a rise of 2 per cent tnoce last $1 10; do prunella do, 50c to $1 50; do for $65 ; October 31, eight for $697 ; one ACENT

Qe]Fe onceagoniea byte gob-Twelveeti The reactin which set lu after the catai- nlght. PeoplW was held at 84 with 61 bid. oangress do. 500 to $1 25; buckekins 600 ta borde for $100 ; November 1, two horses for
Ïhe risoners mesenled from thel trophe of March 13 was a matter of course. Toronto, which closed lest night 75o; misses' pebbled and buff Balmorals, 85o $215; November 3, Bfour horson for $455.
CEitedy. It was ln the nature of things. Bat, being at 170 , went straight to 173 to $1 20; do split do, 750 ta 90o; do prunella 

DUBLN, Nov. 6.-IDuring the progreiscf acarried toc fer, aveu the reotion will brIng bld. Marchants' was steady t 115i, do, 60a0 to 100; do congraes do, 600 to 700; MONTBEAL OATTLE MARKET.

faix , Noday oa -rBsthkeal, a teo 17 mles about quite unexpeted resuits. I do notez- and Commerce at 125. Federal was sllgbtly childreu's pabbled and buff Balmoral, 60a ta At Meurs. Acer & KennedY'O yard, Point

firto atLerl B e a faction figh t occurred peot any relief from the new administration. I frmer at aon at 143t ta 145, with aIles dur- 90c; do plit do, 55 to 65c; prunella do, 500 St. Charles, bath the supply and demand

fu which forty peok aivefto undd. Tre shall not be surprised If my lot becomes still ing the morning at 1451. North West land to 75a; Infants' caoks, per dzseu, $3 75 ta were fair for export cattle, and prices varied

pwicfatepted toa interre butnde harder on acount of the present letter. keeps lrm. Richelieu, Gaisand Passenger $6 50, women's smmer button and tlie hoes from 50 to 5jo per lb for choie qualitles 1
tone mby th inb anr duven off Lous XVI. realised the hrrors ta wbich the were aso firm, though the latter brche slight. 800 ta $1 25; misse' do, 70o to900; childres sheep a et to 41c per lb, and hogsu at $5 ta TO SELL

toe b t mbndrivecelg raiforents, prisonera of the Bastile were subjected only ly under pressure. The extent of Mr. Boe- do 60o tao 800. 5.50 per 100 l, live weight, sto quality.
tre grnde. B n s ceede when ha became himself a political prisoner. cal's operations are as yet uneertain, but his .LTsia.-Business very qilet, the bulk of About 400 haad of cattie were offered for sale
the police returned and suoccaed « EnGE NITosArsFF. friende claim that the news from him leaves the tranosations being connLued to small lots at Viger Market, the best quality selling at
ln arretih&g 35 of tatio "Iwrite this wlth my nailIn my blood. no doubt as tao hie ultimatea sucoes. Canada and embraoing nearly aIl fines. Supple States for the week endlng November 3rd :-
conveylflg their prisoners ta the station, a.. aiiesok a TII t 2 id 2
conveyingateir pisoer o he 6d6da In 8o188. H. acifo stock as firmr t 624- bld, 621 are ample, though recoepts are by no means October 129, five hares for $596, fourteena

rh reascumg 12 o their comraa. Thoibser In De r 182 ita was trud aed, texcessive, and stocke generally are in amaller 41c par lb, ordinary to fair ai se ta du. some
inere s ofeir by the Warden, and soonhfer waslound Beports to-day coufir our favorable am- compase than usual at this seaen. We te. 400 iheep and Iambe met witih a god de. Teachin

we.tcipation of yesterday regarding the di.peat our quotattons o! last week, wbich are as mand, the latter being sold at from 32. 50 tcg Tra,
charge by wholesale marchants of thoir liabili- followa:-Spanlsh sole, No. 1, B A, 25oto 270; 4.50, adn sheep at$4to 8 eob. A few calves

FOROET oLAWYmBS AND TIEnENO-sTALLtBEN. ties represented by notes due yesterday. The do No. 2, B A, 220 to 240; China, No. 1, 220 owere quoted at from $3 ta 15, according to Bibles, Prayer Books.L1DH oUTS. The very talleat men la Great Britain, ouly important reult was the extension af to 230; do No. 2,190 to 210 ; Buffalo, No. 1, ise and quality.
LoxDoN, Nov. 6-Lord Chief Justice Cole- averaging 5 feet 9j Inches and upward, are time asked for by the Montreal Gotton Com- 20c to 21o ; do No. 2, 180 to 190; The following were the shipments of live

ridge consuited Charles Russell and other found in the Scotch of Beacudbright, Ayr and pany of Vallefield for the payment of some. laughter, No. 1, 250 to 290 rougir (light) stock from. Montreal for the past week, wito
leading members of the English Bar to-day Wlgtown, the three Lothians and Berwick- $150,000. Mony wo easy with demand 25o to 27c; hamesa, 29o0to 32c; waxed up- comparisons:--
regarding the differences Of procedure tn the sbire. The next tallest (69 to 69J lnches) light. The rates of discount for good paper 3pr, light, 36e ta 37; do do, medium and Cattle. sheep. Life Of Christ.
Highi Court of Justices ef England and Am- prevail In other Scotch counties and lu the were 7 ta 7,u and stock loans were 5 to 5jpe heavy, 330 to 30 ; grained upper, long, 35 88. Mantoban,Glaasgow.... 228 ....
erloa. One of the points discussed was the North and East Biding of Yorkshire. Tire cent eal. Sterling Exohange was very dull, to 37e; Scotch gralned upper, 38a 1o 40c; 88. Ontario, Liverpool...... 131 1,307
admission of foreign lawyers ta practice be- next (68J to 69 Inches) lnthe Irish provinces We quota 60-day bank bille at 1081 and de- buff, 14c ta 160; pebbled cow, 120 ta 15a; 88. Lake Huron, Liverpool.. 318 1,651 Faith of Our Fathers.
fore the English Courts. of Munster and Connaught and the northern mand 108î ta 109. Drafts on New York were apjjte, medium, 22 to 270i; do, junior, 19e ta S. Surrey, London ...... 445 872

A-* English counties of Cumberland and West- par to premium. 21e; caHlakin, light, 600 to 75a; do, heavy, - - ife o1 the
àHOUSEBOLD SUFFBAE BILL. moreland. The lowest (66J ta 67 inches) 8tock Sales.-373 Montreal 187; 50 Jac- 75o to 85c; French calsfakin, $105 to $1 35; Total.............1,122 38301 Btse d Virgin.

e Pau EaulGautte tates that the Gov. are found In Middlesex and the countles ques artier 90; 25 Merobants 115; 25 doEglshkidkin, 60oto 70c; paent cow, 15 corresponding week.1n
arn eit'will probably Introduce at the next around London and the lower hall of Wales. 1 100 Ontarl 104j; 25 do 16; 50 toe16&c. 1882 ............r..e1lig465 o h a t l rt
sessionFcfdParliament a household suffrage. Federal 145; 25 do 1451 ; 32 Commerce 1882-T..n..hagedu1g 4ewek 709too the Saints (d.llustrate

y nalSITTING BULL. 14- 0d 2 00Nrhaî7e 0 Bmîe.-The anly change dnnliàg tir eak "tadatel 8B3......... 494D 95,733

blto apply to bothow nd coutiSittingBulwasv L lhistantre.e n advance of! per lb l gn green butcher's 1882.........41,011 70,753 Lie o O'Connell.
arts o G redtribtin I eaalie, a antly by a correspondent of the Cleveland do 167; 25 do 1674; 25 Passenger 111 ; 25 hiees. Other knds are drill. Wu quota •.1881 ...... ... 41,662 50,713

a bill for the redistribution of oseats linfthe Pd-Ipie sflos-Genbthr'hd
Hes !Cmoivi rhbjfia. Leader, wvira eys: ilTwenty po!apenod lud1010 do 110; 275 -do 1101;i 50 do prices as follovs -- Grenbulohaes' idon. -madm

Houge of Commona will probably follow. a circle otwenty feft dimeer and f ied ait 110; à 0 ;do 1101-.0 o8, 7o and Ce for Nos 1, 2 and 3 respec. BUSINESS TROUBLES. History of Ireland.

FRANCE A;D ORINA. the top and covered with canvas made the Aiternoon stock sales--0 Montreal 186j, tively. Inspected bides are sold to tanners GaAND BApID, Mich., Nov. 5.-Rice &
FBNG'E APUIIOZIf cx RINSITOA. home of this hbaughty Sioux. A fire burned 25 do 186j, 25 do ex-div. 182j, 25 do 182), at l advauce upon the foregoing figures. Mesmsmore's Bank at Cadillac suspended ta- Glories o freland

trARQUIS TsENG'SiomloN o0 THE3alTUATION- in the centre and the moke passed out et 125 do 182 ; 10 Peoples 62, 25 do Gli ; 5 Ot- Western green salted--No1 buff, 90 to 910 ; day. It carried the paper a O. S. Whitte-
EINGLAND LIEELY TO PAaTICIPATE IN THE the top, and the same haie admitted light. tario 106; 110 Merchants 1154; 10 ioleonil No 2, 8e to 8ec. Dry salted, 16ac No 1, and more & Co., irnaber, for $40,000. Rice &

SitlngTeegnpliiv 144-c No 2; lambakine, 55a ta 60c; calf- Mensmore vota partuera lu tire conceru. HueodBo !Is b
STUGLE ittgBull aid sisterS for wives ad nine 115; 25 Toronto 173: 50 TelePgraph 117P;o75ter rn . ousehold Book o Iris

FOLEESToN, Eng., Nov. 6.-Marquis Tseng cildren. One wife had gone ta the hunt, Bichelleu 55j; 50 Canada lotton 53; 7 Gas skias, lo par lb. The lumber frm of Porter, Byrne & Co., quence.
lays il war occurs between France and Chine, the other, poorly clad in dlrty calico, withr66. Raw Fras.-At the London sale of sa. assigned this afternoon. ais, the Inmber
whIich ha believes probable, Annam will be- two young boys playing near her, Local stocks closed weaker. skins on November 30th prices advanced 40 firma of Wetzall Bros., of this City; liabilities The Irish National
come a Chinese allyand the French will te- kneaded and baked bread, poured coffee, and per cent over spring sales. Here the marketO f the latter $150.000. Thora are ramors of Library.
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